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CostumedPickets
Garbed In prison Stripes and taua1iiu'uaT7r''chitn7r oroUp of pickets appearedaf Ohio Bell In-

stallation In Cleveland. An officer of the ClO'Communtcatlons Workers aid the group wanted to liven
up the picket line and "protest belno chained to their Jobs at low wages. The union began Its strike
against the Ohio Bell System April 7. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Of RussianDemand
For Big.PowerMeet Is Seen

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ml Diplomats

predicted today the Western pow-

ers very probably will reject Rus-

sia's new demand for a four-pow-

conference on unifying Germany.
Soviet Insistence that any Ger-

man jieacetreaty must give a
unified Germany her own. nt

army, navy and Mr force
was seen as a major obstacle to
an East-We-st agreement.

Russia also stood by her original
suggestion that the Big Four, not
the United Nations, should decide
whether elections are
feasible.

Officials here. In predicting re-

jection of the latestRussian moves,
emphasized, however, that the
final decision will bo reached . In
talks Just starting between repre
sentativesof the American, Brit
lsh, French and German govern'
ments.

The United States favors turning
down the latest Russian proposal,
but it wants full Allied agreement

AT M. SUNDAY

EasterSunriseService
fjggg

One year ago on Eastermorning,
with members of his party gath-

ered around. Dr. P. D. O'Brien
stood before thetomb of Jesusof
Nazareth.

To be at this sacred spot was a
mountain peak In n mlp'T "- -

voted to preaching of the risen
Lord.

Sunday morning,Dr. O'Brien will
tell those who turn out for the
6:30 a.m. Easter Sunrise Serv-
ices of the emotions which swept
over him as he viewed "the place
where the Lord Jay."

LATE
BULLETINS
NEW YORK, April 11 (JB--A

Airways plane with 63
persons aboard crashed Into the
San Juan, PuertoRico, harbor to
day and sank.

Pan American said the plane,
tourist flight 520A. carried 58 adult
passengers,six infants and a crew
of five.

There was no immediate infor-
mation as to survivors. , ,

LA PAZ, Bolivia, April 11 If- l-
Loyal army troops and TebeU'Stillt
battled for possession of La Paz
today, the third day of a revolution
which erupted at dawn Wednes-
day.-

(This' dispatch, filed at 12:57 p.m.
Bolivian time, was the first from
La Pazsince communications were
blacked out Wednesday night).
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It particularly wants understand-
ing and support in Germany.

A flat rejection poses a touchy
problem. It would have to be
phrased in such a way as to con-

vince Western Europe that the
Russian bid for German unity Is
merely a phony but dangerous toward
propaganda move, and that the
West also wants a unified Ger-
many, but under a system that
will safeguard her from Commu
nism.

Top authorities here view the
latest series of Russian moves,
first set off by a March 10 Soviet
proposal, as merely a maneuver
to disrupt the Western defense
buildup.

The March 10 note dramatically
reversed Russia's postwar stand
.against,. - rearmcd-Germany.-.-

It

proposed a unified Germany with
her own armedforces
the right to join any alliance
against a World War II enemy. It
suggested the U. S., England,
France and Russia hold a confer--

6:20 A.

The established.by the of Wesley Methodist
springPastorsAssociation, will Church, will pronounce

dc neia ine jei unve-i- n 'ificatre.
Lloyd Thompson, minister of the

First Christian Church and presi-
dent of the Big Spring Pastors'
Association, sponsor of the affair.
win nresme.

uouowmg we can lo worship, a
male quartet from tho high school
will sing a hymn.

Chaplain William R. Rushhaupt,
assigned to the Big Spring Air
Base, will give the invocation.

The scripture reading will be by
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of
the West Side Baptist Church, and
the Rev. Aisle II. Carlcton.-- First
Methodist minister, will lead in
the morning prayer.

Another hymn by quartetand
the traditional offering will precede
the sermon.

The Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor

Jap DelinquencyUp
TOKYO Wl The Metropolitan

Police Board reported today Juvefn-li- e

delinquency hastripled in Tokyo
in a year. Police arrested 1,490
teen-age- between March 11 and
20, most of them for petty theft

SEOUL IB American Sabro jets,
oh the prowl for Red jets, couldn't
find any this morning so they shot
up a Communist supply train
instead.

The Fifth Air Force said 34
Sabres spotted a long train shortly
after It crossed over from
Manchurlan border. The airmen
swept down and worked tho train
over.They reportedthey destroyed

locomotive and crippled 17 box
'cars.

Ground Maze covered most North
Korean targets, later' In the day
and otherJets concentrated on Red
front line positions,

Infantry action Friday morning,
was limited to several, small and
abortive Red attackson the Central
Front and a predawn U.N, sortie
on a Red hill in the west.

155-mt- battle--
front around cjock.

The Navy reported Red snort

ence to kwonc out along
these lines.

The proposal was immediately
viewed In some circles as a propa-
ganda move because untflpatlon Is
the overriding political issue
throughout Germany and any step

a settlement arouses enor
mous European Interest.

On March 25 the Western powers.
In a carefully-weighe-d, carefully-worde- d

answer, did not turn down
the idea of a unified Germany. But
they rejected the Russian idea of
a national German armed force.
and a ban on any alliance between
Germany and other Europeans.

They asked how the Soviets pro-
posed to unify Germany and set up
a government, and in turn pro-

posed that the Russians let a

to the possibility of holding free
elections In Eastern Germany.

There was speculation and real
apprehension that the Soviets

GERMANY, Pfl. 9, Col. 1
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tlon.
For the first time since the serv

Ices were instituted over ten years
ago as a community affair, tljcy
will mil 'be held at (lie amphlthe'
ater.

The congregation will remain In
their cars and because of the
early hour, the management of the
theater Is furnishing free coffee in
the concessionroom to all who de-
sire It.

StevensonIs Due
To Clarify Plans

SPRINGFIELD, HI. 10 Gov.
Adlat E. Stevenson, mentioned
prominently as a Democratic presi
dential possibility, is .to clarify bis
political plans next week.

Stevensonrepeatedly has said he
Is a candidate for "governor of
Illinois and that is all," and that
he has no ambition's nationally. He
was nominated without opposition
for his second four-ye- term in
Tuesday's Illinois primary.

SabreJetsShootUp Red
Train; Can'tFind MIGs

gun took a solitary pot shot at the
battleship Iowfl Thursday.The shell
splashed Into the water close by
the big warship.

The Iowa's 16 Inch seblls wrecked
12 Communist bunkers, burying
several of them under landslides.
The Iowa hammered North Korean
lines with 69 tons of shells an'd
then, udcr cover of darkness,
moved In close to shore with the
destroyer Mackcnle and kept up
the bombardment through the
night, with five inch guns,

Communist shore guns fired on
two other American warships
Thursday. The destroyer Sllver--
steln along the east
coast off Hungnam In a running
battle with Red artillery. Thirty
rounds were fired at the destroyer
and sne'replied wi(n an equal nun

JHtbta
lurt UU data, W in I eastern end of the I Off the the
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I
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a

west coast, destroyer
Chevalier duelled with Red bat-
teries.
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Rejection

EisenhowerResignation
Acce
Way Clear For

PhoneIndustry

DETROIT, April 11. (7P) Mlchlgn's strike of 18,000
fflonhonr. workers was settled today, apparentlyopening the
way to p1""" nntlnn.nlly in thft telGphbndJndustrv.

Plannedt-Drive-liPheati'-e

pted;

Halt Strike

Tne imcnigan ueu iqiepnviw vwujim"
Communications. Workers .of America jointly announcedthe
settlement. .......

Villi rfntnils were not revealedimmediately,

for agreementwas reported by the union as a 12.7-cen-ts

hourly wage increase.
Any settlement in Michigan, key state In negotiations,

was expectedto lorm me pat-- .

tern for agreements gener-- the union's members have been on

ally, y strike against Western Electric
A unloji spoKosmansaiauiecom-- Company in 43 states.

TJanynasTtscncrfli increaseunci
$4 to $7 a week would stand, with
ad lustments.

Upwards of zeo.ooo teiepnone peas.

two walk

workers across the nation have) Michigan s striking
been idled the strike. The ma-- operators and maintenance men
jority of these are who are expected to return to work "no
stayed off the Job in respct of later than tomorrow," t union
strikers' picket lines. Bell system spokesman said. It was not clear
cmplovcs have been on strike since at the moment whether this meant
Monday in Michigan, Jersey, they would cross Western Electric
Northern California and Ohio in picket lines around telephone

disputes. At the time time changes.

Western Electric Aide Sees Long Striko
Presumably the wage agreementlreported this meant the commu-wi- ll

cost Michigan Bell in excess'nlcatlons ticup would spread In the
of $7,500,000 a year. The company .
placed that value on its original "le loa;
J4-J-T weekly boost bffer. , " "nce service was mi

In New York, Ernest Weaver, a yesterdayin Durham, Greensboro
umpn dIrtatior .ibe .Western 'andSalisbury, N.p.wJth only death
Electric walkout, reported after a messagesand emergency calls

session yesterday that cepted.. Ten downstato Illinois
on the basis progress to date, cities also were cut to emergency

we definitely WW have a long Jong aisianco service ywemay
strike." when the CWA set up picket lines.""The union Is demanding a 19 to
23 hourly raiseand has FRO. TO RFTIIRKI
down offer estimated " w " .
at 12M cents an hour. CAVA mem--(
Ders now maxc an average oi i.oj
hourly.

As Intensified picketing-le-d to
Scattered of violence, the
company obtained temporary in
junctions in some statesto restrain

union ordered all
,kfl5t.one

wLmnt. ta f,y
in .others today.

Southern Bell' secured orde'rs.for--
bidding picketing throughout Flor-
ida, North Carolina, Alabama,
Mississippi and portions of Tennes-
see and Louisiana.

In Georgia, local CWA President
W. H. Camp at Atlanta night
mM"V" fymHiin nf .1 pl-l- .t ,)ln...
in the state. He gave no explane
tlon for the action, which he said
might be taken in other Southern
stateson an individual city basis.

However, in Illinois pickets were
ordered up at Chicago exchanges
today. Picket lines also were ex
tended in Northern California and
In Oklahoma, Southwestern Bell
employes joined Western Electric
pickets in eight cities. Union heads

Limited WU
ServiceIs

NotedMere
Big Spring had some wire com-

munications facilities to other parts
of the country today, but both tele-
phone and telegraph services were
somewhat belownormal,

The Western Union office here
was open for business.Servlco was
limited, however, to other points
which haVo telegraphservice,

The local "Western Union office
has been furnishedwith a list of
cities and towns throughout the
country where 'telegraph offices
are open. Telegrams may be for-
warded from Big Spring to any city
or town on the list,

Most major cities In Texas have
Western Union service, the local
office was advised.

Telephone service In Big Spring
was still limited chiefly to emer-
gency calls, as supervisory person-
nel continued to man switchboards
lri. the absence ofunion workers
wh6 walked out Wednesday at
noon.

Major MarketsClose
NEW YORK, AprtMl UWMaJpr

securities and commodity exchang-
es throughout the United States.
Canada and England were closed

day,
American markets will observe

their regular Saturdayschedules.

Tho combination of the
outs resulted In widespread idle- -

switchboard
in

New

A

of

company

instances

Star

Br Th AuocUtfd Prf
Lone Star Steel reached agree-

ment today with United Steel-worke-rs

Union (CIO) who had been
out on strike since Monday. Work-
erswere expected on the Job today.

Other strike situations In Texas
remainedstatic. A nationwide oil
(trlka ..was threatened by a union
chief.

Picketing of telephone exchanges
by Striking Western Electric work-
ers, members of the Communica-
tions Workers of America CIO,
melted away In some places and
spread to others, picket lines re
mained up in the larger cities.

Terms which Lone Star Steel--
workers voted agreementto end
the strike Included a nine-ce- per
hour wage boost retroactive to
March 7, an contract, a
clause which may be reopened af
ter nine months by either party to
direct discussion on seniority, six
paid holidays per year with double
time for holiday work, and a shift
differential hike from 4 and 6 cents

fto 6 and 0 cents hourly. Average
wages had been about $1.35 hourly,
TO. A. Knight of Denver, presi
dent of CIO's oil workers interna-
tional union, said the patience of
125,000workers is wearing thin and
that they would strike if pending
Issues are not settled.

Knight issued his angry state-
ment when oil industry represents
tlves failed to show up for a Wage
Stabilization Board (WSD) hearing
In St. Louis. The hearingwas ad-
journed and the dispute referred
to WSB in Washington.

fn Dallas, R, W. Staley, interna-
tional representative for CWA,
said, "It looks like this thing is
snowballing."

Technically, Bell telephone oper-
ators are not on strike, They are
honoring picket lines put up by
their fellow unionists who normal
ly work for Western Electric. Both
companies are subsidiaries of
American Telephone It Telegraph
Company.

In Dallas, Bell managerWalter

To Be Integrated
DALLAS. April Jl U1 The Civil

Air Patrol's ground units will be
Integrated the Texas civilian
defense plan,

SJTln observance oi Good Fri- - these units perform a.uchi func-
tlons as first aid, rescue, radio-
logical monitoring, and aid in dis
tributing food.'

Quits June1
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GEN. EISENHOWER

Govt.

With
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON 1 Floundering
negotiations for a settlement of the
steel labor dispute led to reports
today that the administration may
go ahead and make its own wage
deal with CIO President Philip
Murray.

Any such move Is certain to pro-

voke another quick court attack
from the steel industry.

At the moment the industry is
under government operation, there
Is no steel strike, the steel com-
panies are managing their own
plants and finances under nominal
federal rule, and tho vital defense
metal Is flowing.

How long this "status quo" wm
remaln is anyone's guess.

The steerIndustry already ens
lost two attempts for fast court
review of the legality of President
Truman'sseizure order! and attor
neys are rushing new moves. But

cent turned XAfiB If

last

Lone Steel
AgreementHoted

into

111, 111 IHIHIIldlTTM M1I.IH MPl,ai
Trehtn. said yesterday'sspread of

the work stoppage t6 smallercities
In tho stato brought the number of
employes off work In Texas to
6,200. Union officials claimed up to
12,000 were off the. Job,

In Austin, PresidentC. L. Pearce
nf Tnml in rwA.r-- c.i.ih
company was withholding pay of
273 women employees by refusing
to deliver paychecks over picket
lines. fUnion members don't want to
cross picket lines to collect their
pay. Pearcesaid C. L. Bailey, traf-
fic manager,refused to make ar-
rangementsso women could get
their checks Otherwise.

The pay Is for the week before
the striko began.

Thero were no reported develop-
ments In the' Western Union strike.

probable reaction presentissue.

Ike'sSuccessor
NotYet Selected
WASHINGTON, April 11. (P) Gen. Elsenhowertoday

receivedclearanceto give up his Europeancommand June 1.
This frees him to como homo well In advance of the Republic
lican nationalconvention, and campaign for the G. O. P, Pres
idential nomination.

Tho Republicans meet In Chicago July 7.
The White House announcedElsenhower'srelease, ef 1

fectivo June 1, by making public an exchangeof letters be
twecn him and Secretaryof Defense Lovett.

Eisenhower'sletter, datedApril 2, askedthatLovett ''ln
itiatc appropriateactloii"fOTlii5'Telcase approximatelyJuno
1. Lovetl's letter said that hadbeendone.

In releasingthese letters, Presidential SecretaryJoseph

May Deal
CIO Alone

for the moment it seemedthe gov
ernment was firmly In control. It
was plain, however, the
Truman administration recognized
it had a bearby the tall and want
ed to let loose as soon as possible.
This could only be accomplished by
a settlement of the basic differ-
ences between the Industry and
Murray, head of tho ateelworkcrs
union,

Otherwise, without government
Intervention, Murray's industry-
wide strike threat wai sure to
materialize.

Wage talks between the Industry
and-- Murray under supervision of
acting ucfenso Mobuizer Jonn it.
Steelman appeared to be getting
nowhere.--A promlnentJun!onotfF
clal said privately; "We're still on
dead center." This, was taken to
mean there bad been no progress
since Industry-unio-n talks collapsed
before Tuesday night's seizure.

A great deal dependedupon how
each side felt about the seizure's
legality. The Industry, feeling .the
government's taking over 'of its
plants and mills was Illegal, could
wait it out until a court test. The
government, depending upon-ho- w

solid it felt legally, could wait or
deal with Murray.

Murray stuck steadfastly to the
Wage Stabilization Board's suggest
ed settlement tcrmyoLaliii.. CcntA
an hour increases in pay, plus the
THrtou shop'nuit'Uiln.'r TlaigBBtmHr

Some steel companies reportedly
were willing to grant some form
of union shop, or oompulsory union
membership arrangement, but one
or two firms balked at this.

An indication of how hopelessthe
Industry felt abouh tho situation
was seen in the moves of Bcnlamlrr.
Falrlcsr, presldcnt U.S. Steel,
the largest producer, He discussed
prices with Price Stabilizer Ellis
Arnall, talked with Steelman, then
told reporters disconsolately heV
was gains uacK 10 riiuuurgn. --

However, Industry negotiators
said they would attend renewed
government peace talks with the
union today.

The Industry has said publicly
it needs J12-a-t- price" boosts
steel now averages $110 a ton if

See STEEL, Pa. 9, Col. 3

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS

ByROGRIMES "

AUSTIN, Is ever absolutely sure in
politics and In organizing a precinct convention,

can be Just"as deadly as giving up too
easily.

Perhapsthere never before hasvbeen as much
precinct activity among both Democrats and Repub
licans as In this presidential election year. -- ..-,

of

Both Democratic and Republican control must
start with the precinct conventions May 3 to control
the party county conventions May 27, looking finally
toward the national nominating conventions in Chi-
cago In July.

You may bedure none of these10 stepswe've been
talking about are being overlooked by any of these
factions.

1. Define your objectives. Get together with a few
friends andmake up your mind Just bow you feel and
Just what you want to do.

Keep the program simple and broad not too.
many people are likely tp agree-wlthjyo- u politically
fn minute detail but It might surprise you to learn
how many agreewith you generally,

2. Analyze the situation with your same group
bf friends like this;

A. Evaluate your precinct What Is the feeling
and sentimentIn generalover the precinct? If pos
sible, get -- the r Issue In the--
last, election .which,, would ,indlratniynur iprc

to' the
B. Get the name of your precinct chairman from

your county chairman and determine his leanings.
C. Count the votes the precinct will have In the

Short told reporters there also
had beenan exchange of let
tcrs between Prc$Idont Tru
rnan and Eisenhower.He said
tho President'sletter was In

and added: 'long-han- d - '
"Both letters were personal and

very 'cordial and will not be made
public

Short had so news as to Elsen-
hower's successor in the defense
command. He said therewould be
no announcementabout that today,

Elsenhower formally assumed
the command In Europe on April 2,
1951 so bis letter was dated exact
ly a year from the time he took
on the task of building- - a defense
wall against posilblo Communist
aggression.

He told Lovett:
"I consider that the specific pur

poses for which I was recalled
have been largely accomplished."

Elsenhower, World War II leader
and a five-st- ar general, was on
inactive duty and president of
Columbia University when Truman
asked him to take the European -
assignment.

While June1 Is the effective data
of hU rJw-on- a o his aupport-.- . .

era anticipate he may be able to
return id tho United States tome
what earlier provided his succes-
sor Is ready to take over sooner.

Elsenhower asked for return to
"inactive" stabs.This will restore
him to tho position he bad before
he took on the command and will
.maintain bis military connections.

jikeJoJiiiL,
Few Europe
Sta4&sSoon--

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,
ALLIED POWERS IN EUROPE,
April 11 W( Gen. Elsenhower will
soon visit Belgium, The Nether
lands. Denmark and Norway,
SHAPE officers said today.

It is believed this trlpuULbo.
the ilrst leg of a lareWeHHWT"
of the capitals of the United States
European allies.

This belief Is based on the as
sumption that Elsenhower will
'soon resign his command and re
turn to tho U. 8., where he Is a
candidate for the Republican Presi-
dential nomination. T--"

Brussels newspapersreported.EI
senhowerwould Journey therenext
Wednesday.SHAPE would not con--
flrm the date, but said Brussels
would be the first stop on the
projected trip.

10 ImportantStepsToTake
To GetPolitical Influence

county convention. This will be one vote for each'25
cast for the Democratic candidate for governor or
the Republican candidate for president In the last
general election. Your county clerk has this Informa-
tion.

3. Locate who are on your side. Get a
complete list of qualified voters in the precinct from
the county tax collector. If the 1952 poll tax list Isn't
available in larger cities, use the 1951 list Make
inquiries and haveyour friends circulate and find the
people who feel as you do. Call all these you can In,
another meeting. .

4. Arouse their Interest You must get this group
sold on what you want to do to the extentthat they
will really work, at it It you have contacted a county-wid- e

group working in the same direction, have a
well-know- n speaker glyothe pep talk.

5. Make a plan.
A. Study the list of qualified voters and select

those who are known to be or.should be on your side,-B,- '

Make a card file of their names.
C. Break down the precinct geographically, block

by block.
D. Set up a schedule for visiting or telephoning

all voters In the precinct except those definitely
known to be unfriendly, to ascertain their attitudes.

E. Be sure to add the names of new-foun- d sup-

portersto your files. .....
P. Kei. un.a iollow-u- o olan which ..might Includes.

letters or special visits to the doubtful voters and
post card reminders to inenot" voters.

Without fall, a telephone' committee should work
the day before and the day oi the convention.

...-- v



Big Spring (Texas)

Miller Is Re-Elect-
ed

SchoolBoard Head
Marvin Miller was

president o! the Dig Sprlne
Schoolyard at Uie regular meet
ing Thursday evening.

Now serving out a tern ai bead
of the trustees of. the Big Spring
Independent SchoolDistrict Miller
had 'proposed TJirwcy-Martlrn-th- efK

vice president, as the new presi-
dent, Martin, however, said his af-

fairs mlgbt keep,him out of town
much during the summer.

Organization of the board came
after John L. DIbrell Jr. with 401,

anoVMartln, with 402, were dcclarcjl
winners on the basis of
canvass. Other officers elected
were Dr. J. E. Hogan, vice presi-
dent; and Dan' Conley, secretary
A resolution of appreciation forhis
services .was adopted and ordered

'forwarded to Justin. Holmes, retir-
ing board member,

Two baslj policies were adopt-
ed by the board during the meet-
ing.

One pertained to sale of tickets
for any school connected affair.
There must be a ticket taker us
well' as a ticket scMcr. .the board
ruled. This applies to class and
'dub functions aswell as to

school affairs.
The other policy, set temporar

Ily pending a more thorough study,
fixed charges for school facilities.
These Included $30 for use of the
high school cafeteria; 25 for the
junior high cafeteria; 30 foe the
senior high auditorium; $25 for the
Junior high auditorium; 50 for the
senior high gymnasium; .25 for
the junior high gymnasium; 10

RECORD BREVITY

TruceTalkersHold
90:SecondMeeting

MUNSAN, Korea Wr-Tru- ce ne-
gotiators get a new record for
brevity today, disposing of their
day's work In 00 seconds.

It was the sixth successive day
like that, leading an Allied spokes-
man to suggest Communists may
be waiting for instructions from
higher up. The spokesman,LA. Col.
Howard S. Levle, added:

"It's going to be a hot summer
and a cold winter If they're going
to try to outwalt us."

.Each day this week a negotiating
subcommittee has gone through
the formality of meeting, saying a
iew words and adjourning. Six ses-
sions have taken'a total of 32 min-
utes.

Today's meet--
followed the usual pattern,gtlneseMaj. Gen. Hsleh Fang de-

livered a oration. Ma).
Gen. William K. Harrison replied
with two words and It was alt
ovr. .

The substance of Hitch's. 60
words was that the. Iteds have the.
correct, way to settle the troubles
and If tho U.N. Command didn't
have any new Ideas let's recess
until Saturday. Harrison agreed to
the recess.

The Communist way to fix

Pionefir Requests
jrnricares

Pioneer Air Lines has filed an
application with the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board In Washington request-
ing a permanent certificate, or for
a further temporary extension of
milnnrllv In mw.tn IU rtxrtn In
New Mexico, according to an an--

t nOunecment by Gen. Robert J.
' Smith, company president.

The application, which request-
ed two routings and the Certifica-
tion of Albuquerque and Santa Fe
as urged Immediate
h. arlng by tho Civil Aeronautics
Board. m

Pioneer has been operating in
New Mexico since May 1, 1948, and
its present certificate expires on
September 30, 1952, Gen. Smith
pointed out. ,:

OneTpartof the application asked
for a renewal beyond the terminal
point Lubbock, to the
of Albuquerque and Santa Fo via

. Clovls. Tucumcarl and Las Vegas.
Service Is not presently provided
Las Vegas becauso of airport con-
ditions. The other part asked for a
routing from Lubbock to the

Santa Fe and Alhtimfen.
que via Clovls.

Authorization for op
erations wouia permit Pioneer's
flights to land In either city first,
dependent upon public' convenience
and the schedulesoperated.
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fof ti.e Washington Tlace or Park
Hill rooms. School or
school related functions Carry no
charges.

Pat Murphy, business manager,
announced that the Insurance had
been revised to cover values of
3t3W75 on--the--physkl-proper

ties unacrme su per cent
clause. This included $1,292,-00- 0

In new buildings and 197,000
In adjusted values on other prop-
erties.

.Teacher election was set for Ap-

ril 24. W. C. BUnkcnshtp, superin-
tendent, said (hat the staff was in
process of .completing Its recom-
mendations.

Ross 11111 and Walter Qrlce, rep-
resenting a group now associated
with the East Fourth Baptist
Church but contemplating starting
a new church, asked for temporary
meeting quarters. The matter was
taken under advisement with the
proviso that In any event definite
plans for construction would have
to be presented.

Carl Coleman,, athletic director.
received approval of plans to util
ize services of two men and one
woman In a summer recreational
program In conjunction with- tho
City.

Unable to attend the meeting.
Holmes had sent a letter In which
ho said "I don't - believe that you
could find a better or more
conscientious board president than
we, haVeTiaoTfiriead us. nor a bct--

Uj group of meh to lead. Everyone
seems to have the children's wel-
fare at heart In every decision."'

things Is to name Soviet Russia as
a "neutral nation" to help police
a truce and approve reconstruc-
tion of Communist airfields. The
U.N. Command .opposes both.

Staff officers working on the
other armistice problem how to
exchange prisoners arc In recess,
but the Canadian government had
a word to say about R yesterday.

la Ottawa, a Canadian official
said Ms government has pointed
out to Washington that the U.N.
Command prisoner demands In Ko-
rea are not In accord with the
Geneva Convention. The conven-
tion provides prisoners of war are
to be returned to their homelands.
It makes no provision, such "as the
U.N. Command is asking, that
prisoners don't have to go home
lr they don't want to.

The convention has not been
ratified. Tho spokesman In Ottawa
said Canadahad not recommended
a cnange,ln U.N. policy but merely
pointed out the situation.

FOR
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News Blackout

Seen As Proof

Of Bolivia War
hUENOS AinES,-Aprf- l 11 IR-V- lctor

PazEstenssoro, exiled lead-
er of the Bolivian National Revo-
lutionary Party (MNR), today In
terpreted ino oiackout of news

4fnmT TToTIvTr evidence that
violent civil war In progrcss4

Both Paz Estenssoro and the Bo-

livian embassy lacked any direct
word from La Paz, which has been
cut off from the 'rest of tho world
forjnore than 30 hours.

Roundabout reports indicated the
military government of Gen. Hugo
Balllvan was defeating the rebel
forces supported by the MNR. The
Bolivian embassy got word that 200
persons have been killed. In fighting
still going on yesterday.This in-

formation originatedwiththe Chile-

an ambassadbrIn La Paz and was
relayed by way of Santiago.

"The light may last long the
army persists in trying to stamp
out the will of tho .people," Paz
Estenssoro said. The revolution
broke out at dawn Wednesdayand
the rebels announced they arc In
control of the government..Paz Es-
tenssoro had planned to 'leave for
La Paz. Later reportssaid the reb-
els were being defeated. Airlines
were not hnnltlng any nlpM fny
La Paz.

In Santiago, the newspaper La
Naclon, which often reflects gov-
ernment opinion, said the revolt
could be attributed to economic
misery caused In part by United
States refusal to pay an equitable
price for tin. Bolivia ranks third
in world tin production and tin
its chief sourco of revenue.

Because of failure to reach an
agreementwith the RFC on tin
prices, Bolivia has,shipped no tip
to tho U. S. stneo early last y,car;

Tass, the Soviet news agency,
told Russians that "U. S. monopo-
lists" were to blame for the re-
volt. Tasssaid the monopolists had
failed to impose their price for tin

Bolivia.'
The rebels had announced they

had taken over tho government
without bloodshed.

Kin To Local Pcoplo
SuccumbsIn Austin

John Shurlcy, 5, son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. Shurley of Austin, died
Thursday morning, relatives here
were advised.

Gr. dparents are Mrs. D. E.
Capnnsky of Hugo, Colo., formerly
of Blrf Spring, and Ira Shurley of
Richland Springs, while

are Mr. and
Mrs. J, M. choate of Big Spring
and Dr. nd Mrs. Loos of Bay--
town.

Funeral services were set for
p.m. Friday In Austin.
The child had been critically

HI for about five and half
months...
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GRIPPINQTALE
NOT, TRUEONE .

NAPLES, April 11 (AT- -A spy.
rocket flared thrdugh Italian
papers today the gripping tale
of a full set of allied defense
plans, stolen a month ago and
finally found burled near tho
Yugoslav border after tho ar-
rest of a man who had fought

Jlth a guer-
rilla band. But. . ,

Atlantic pact authorities said
the stolen maps and orders
were exer-cis-c

held last month and "had
no strategicor defense.value,"

And .the strccttleaner ai.
rested for lifting them 'ho
matabarl he said all ho want-
ed was the brlcfcaso around
them. Ho wanted to sell it.

VaW w'ltftw

Many-Job-
s Are

Still 0enAt

Local Air Base
Many Job openings, particularly

In the skilled trades field, are still
on tho critical recruiting list at
Big Spring Air Force Base, T. L.
Cristoffcr". secretaryof the Bpard
of Civil Service Examiners s'ald
today.

Firefighters trained .In battling
aircraft blazes, familiar with the

Inherent In the storage and
of high octane gasoline,

and schooledIn the use of modern
lrfsupressluii mulpnicutT topthe-

ftist of demanded skills, Cristoffcr
advised.

Immediate appointments will al-

so bo made in the aircraft main-
tenance field to the following posi-

tions: painter, dopcr, instrument
mechanic, engine mechanic, weld-

er, radio mechanic, and sheet-met-

wor'cer.
Other positions for which an ade-

quate labor supply docs not exist
lnchide: air condition and refrigera-
tion mechanic, aqua fuel system op-

erator, aircraft materials dispatch-
er, general machinist, operating

glnccr, and packers andcraters.
Plumbers, painters, and electric

linemen arc also In' short
as are

Cristoffcr urged Interested per-
sons to file Civil Service forms
SF-5-7 and 5001 ABC with the Civil-

ian Personnel Office at Big Spring
LAIr Forcer Base. These forms arc
available at the base, or at any
first or second diss Postofflce.

BIR Official Dies
DALLAS, April 11 W-lt- enry G.

Butler ,Sr., division chief In
the Internal RevenueBureau office
here, died yesterday.

He had worked In the Dallas
office more than 30 years.

Services will be held

WILLIAM R. DAWtS

Rspresentlnn

SouthwesternLife Ins. Co.
Phone U53-- or 1211
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Edgar Phillips

Fills Vacancy

On JC Board
One new member Joined the

Howard County Junior Colleae
board and another was appointed
to fill vacancyThursday night.

fcdgar Phillips, prominent How;
ard County farmrr tvtin IK-.- ..

miles north Of rtlp KnrlnO ii;.i in.
COlntcd to finish flirt tho iinirnlrI
term of R. T--

.
Plncr, whose rcslg--

nation was accepted several weeks
ago. Phillips' appointment was ap-
proved unanimously.

John A. Coffey was seated for
the first time as a member of the
board. lis wax .loctiH In v.
year term at the election last Sat-- b
uruay. ioamng the field of four
cairoioates on me Daiioi.

Dr. P. W. Mfltnnn hnnrrt nrn.l- -
dent, who was last
saiuruay, began his second term.
ur. maione nas occn a member of
the board slncothe collcgo dis-
trict .

The board thenvoted to delav r- - a

Orffanlzatlon fnr lhl "Vixir unfit
the next meeting, when Phillips
win formally begin his duties as a
tcjtstce.

A request by tho East F o u r th
Street Baptist Church for use of
college facilities to hold church
services was denied. Board mem-
bers said thtj were in sympathy
witn tnc plans or tlic church, but
at least two cither rpllslnnc hnitl
had mado similar requests and the
crillpgr- - was ynnhlr in prm,l,y
spacefor them all.

Therefore the board had estab-
lished policy of refusing all such
requests, except in cases of emer-
gency.

Hawkins In Amarillo
Ben Hawkins of Big Snrlne Is In

AmarlNo serving as acting 'Divi-
sion Chief for a Bureau of
Interna Revenue areauntil a man
can be assignedi) the Job perma-
nently.

Hawkins Is chief of the local
BIR office.

The Arctic tern nests as far
north as there Is land.

Mr.
Cotton
farmer

Humble Toxapbeut Is avallabl

i'gallon pail, ton-tame-rs

and JfrgtUon drums.

,,,?

.ORDER

dtbtr llutnlh for farm
and Ranch inciudtt gasolines,
Motor 'oilr,Treaset,special lubri'

r
me jor delivery fo your place.
Humble DDT Cor)tenlrot Is

TEN STATIONS

The fate of Inspection for motor
vehicles will have to be doubled
to get In under the Sept. 7 dead-
line, John A, Marlon, department
ot public safety Inspector, said
hero Thursday.

Marlon Is assigned to the motor
vehicle Inspection division, ajid

out of San
There artf 10 stations In Big

Spring and one each in Coahoma
and Garden, City. Others may be
licensed by making application to
the Department ot Public Safety
and upon approval by Marlon, on

'iaU of the department.
On a statewide bails, Marlon

said that only 50,000 carsper week
wcro pastingthrough 2,700 stations
This Is only half the numberwhich
must be served If all are to Jjo In-

spected by Sept. 7, the latest date
permissible, for cars that continue
to be operated. The law provides

fine not to exceed$200 for anyone
operating a vehicle after Sept 7
when the vehicle has not been in-

spected and approved.
Marlon thought only about 10

per cent of the cars In Howard
County so far hkvo been Inspect-
ed.

TntnnHtnn .(nllnn. nnnrnv,.
hero are Big Spring Motor Com--i
pany, Eakcr-Nc- Motor Company,
Lone Star Chevrolet
MCEwen Motor Company, Truman
Jones Motor Company, Shroycr
aio' -- company, b. & t. wheel

The first long-distan- telephone
call was piade from Brantford to
Paris,Ontario, Canada,by Alexan-
der Graham Bell over 75 years
ago.

WE WANT TO BUY THE
LARGEST TURKEY

im unuDnnnuTv
PHONE 3360 OR CONTACT USI

AT 212 E. THIRD ST., BIO
SPRING. TEXAS.

COOK CO.
Your Frlgldilre Dealer

&

997

IN CITY

Car InspectionMust
Be Doubled In State

Company.)

NOTICE

APPLIANCE

Alignment, Marvin Wood FonUae
Company.

At Coahoma the approved sta-
tion Is Martin Service & Garage,
and In Garden sClty the J. & J.
Service Is as an lnspec-ikm-pol-

A name 4hat meant pro-
fessional and
fair prices in a service of

high stand

ard.
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America's Character
Is National -

April 11
power stems from the character
ot her. people not from

Lester Colbert,
dent of the Chrysler
said

I see it our real strength
is the characterof our people, not
our material resources, wealth, or

Colbert
a civic club.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service"

Kits ,

Copper Tubing Fittings
Exctliolr Psds
R.P. Pads

To
& .

Cooling Units

No
Too Largs Or Small

Western
Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325

Now Stock

Phone 2643

A wide of new cotton carpet. Wide ot
colors. From the looms of Bigelow'and Berwick.

and
Sq. Yd. Laid With 32 Oi. Waffle Top

Barrow-Philiip- s
211

told

Cool
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1
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hazards
transfer

supply,

tomorrow.
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TOXAPKENE CROP YOI LITTLE, SAVES Y01

A LOT. IT IS AN COTTON INSECTICIIE TNAfklLLS

KINIS OF INSECT PESTS...NOT JIST ONE OR TWO

The Agricultural Extension
Service, the Texas A.

and the U.S.D.A,
containing toxaphenefor con-

trol of boll cutworms, army'
worms, Uajworms, fltabqppers, tbrips,
stink bugif.lygus grassbopprrsl

Combine Humble Toxaphene with
water instructionson the con-taine- r)

make effective spray that

CROP;

alto ovallable

TpDAY

L. presk

"As

Too

can be toy time of day and In
winds up to 15" miles an hour. Apply by

or by sprayri attached to your
tractor. It won't, cake or dog the spray
lag

Start your cott6n wjth toxs.
pheneat.the stage,pr earlier, if the

warrants,and use It
the season to official

CI. ROWE

or 1121 IOX407

Power
DALLAS,

productive
capacity;'

Corporation,
yesterday.

productive

oMrllfallali
PumpSj-Piim-p"

Pertslnlno
Mechanical Evaporative

Installation

Insulating

In

The Sensational

New

CARPET
selection variety

$7.95 $8.95
Padding

Furniture

"HI

Ov
AL Jr

clcrk-typlsl- s.

Products,

Everything

HUMBLE SPRAY COSTS

MANY TYPES.

recommend

(following

capacity,"

applied

airplane

equipment;
spraying

infestation through-
out according
recommendations.

WHOLESALE RIPRISENTATIVt
IIO SPRING,TEXAS
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Kefauver Heads

East'In Drive

for Demo Bid
PORTLAND Ore. Ml Sen. Estcs

Kefauver beads east today In his
campaignfor the Democratic nom-
ination as President,after getting
an Oregon reception of somewbajt
less fervor than expected."
' A banquet arrangedfor his first

visit to Oregon drew 67 persons.
More had been expected at The
$2.50. ajf air. In fact Kefauver de
clined to sit at the long speakers
table becausoof the. sparseCrowd,
He moved to a smaller table, and
the long speaker'stable remained
empty.

At night he made his first speech
In the State, and drew 700 to an
auditorium that can hold 1,100,

Kefauver supporters said they
were not entirely disappointed,
since he was making only a one-da-y

stopover here, mostly to set
up arrangements for a longer cam-
paign visit Just before the Oregon
primary May 16.

In that Drlmarv ho will face Gov.
Adlal Stevenson of Irllnots on the
Democratic ballot. Associate Jus-
tice William O. Douglas of the
U.S. Supreme Court also has beep
entered, but ho has protested
strongly and has bought space In
the state-printe- d voters' pamphlet
to ask Democrats hot to vote for
him. "

Heads After
"PIERRE, S. D. U1 History's

greatest Missouri River flood
swept toward downstream commu-
nities today after dropping here
slightly overnight from its record
crest of lust over 25 feet.

Army engineers' gauges showed
a 24.75 foot reading at midnight
(CST). But with uprlver tributaries
still, pouring In huge quantities of
water,, they refused to say the
crest has passedi Flood stage here
is IS feet.

The-- big muddy river, normally
a thousand feet wide, spread over
five miles to engulf all but three
blocks of nearby Fort Pierre and
30 brocks bf this South Dakota
capital.

The Red Cross declared 12 Ne-

braska and Iowa counties disaster
areas as the unrelenting torrent
swirled southward. In South Da-

kota, 13 counties fought the raging
river and its' tributaries. Floods
also were reported In North Da-

kota, Minnesota and Montana.
Damages from the overflows

mounted into the millions jot dol-

lars.
At South Sioux City, Neb., the

flood pushed through a dike yes-
terday to drive out 250 families.

The Red Cross also reported
that Sioux City, la,, readiedplans
to care for one thousand families
expected to bo driven out when
the cresthits there about Monday.

The downstream' cities of Oma-
ha, Neb., and Council Bluffs, la.,
girded against a predicted crest
of 28.5 --feet, some six feet above

-- that .which-broug- ht havoc In the
last great,flood of 1943.

If the forecast holds true, Mis-
souri water Will climb two feet
higher there than the protecting
dikes erected after that most

" "
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SW ChamberAide
Will Speak Here

Reservations may now be made
at the Chamberuf Commerce for
the luncheon meeting at Which
William Bird, assistantmanagerof
the Southwestern Division of the
Chamber of Commerce will be
principal speaker, at the Settles
Hotel Wednesday.

Chamber President Truman
Jpnes said it is especially desir-
able that all directors and all
members of the National Affairs
Committee attend this noon meet-
ing. At the same time he reminded
all members'that the meeting is
also open to them and that he
hopes as many of them as pos-

sible will attend.
Bird will discuss proposed fed-

eral legislation and programs that
vitally concern West Texans.

Local Radio Club
Meeting Is

A special meeting of the Big
Spring Amateur Radio Club has
been scheduled for 8:30 p.m. today
at the YMCA.

A special feature will be the
showing of a motion picture
titled "What Is Electricity." The
film is being furnished the local
club bylhe'WestlnghouseCo.

All members of the local "Ham"
club have been urged to attend
the special session, which will be
held in the basement olthe YMCA

I building.
Other persons Interested In ama-

teur radio also are Invited to

GreeneTo SpeakAt
CCMAWTMectinq

7, J-- H. (Jimmy) Greene, managor
.pf the Big Spring Chamber of Com- -'

merce, will be one of the principal
speakersat the annual convention

.iof the Chamber of Commerce Man--f,

agersAssociation of West Texas 3t
Broymwood on April 22nd

' He will speak on "Financing-- a
. Chamber of Commerce through the

AiemDersruprjan" on the last day
bf the convention, which wlH open

un a registration toe preceding

The assembly's guest speaker
wilt be frank Streetman,mayor

! Sasokwa, Oklahoma.
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Blasts Truman
Clarence B. Randall, head of In-

land Steel, prepares for a radio
and television address in New
York In which he called the seiz-
ure of the steel industry by Pres-
ident Truman a "corrupt politi-
cal deal" which "discharge a
political debt to the CIO." (AP
Wlrephoto).

er units and canteens en route to
all threatened areas. One such Unit
was In service at Ft. Pierro after
the water knocked out the main
power plant.

volunteers, laboring throueh the
night, kept the Pierre plant In op-
eration by plugging leaks in the
sandbag dikes.

More than 1,600 residents of
Pierre and Ft. Pierre (combined
population 6,400) who have been
driven from their homes are being
carealor Dy emergency facilities.

Water purification rJlans were
rushed In late yesterday as the
rrurky flood swept into the last
of four wells supplying Pierre.

Insurance men today gave unof-
ficial estimates of one million dol-
lars damage to the two cities, with
business places 80 per cent of
them inundated suffering heaviest
Ios,s.

The Minnesota River, at flood
stage along Its 100-mi- course
from New Ulm to Minneapolis,

221 W. 3rd
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Sofa-be- d opens to
72T bed for two
172-co-II Inninprlng
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Ike To Win In N. J., But
SizeableTaft Vote Seen

GreatestMissouri River Flood
South

(Editor! otf Ntw Jtrnr h tht
nut bit politic l balUtirouncl vlUt a
pretention pritennc prlmiry Tua-4a-jr

AprU IS. la an tffott to dtwrmlno
Uio entlmtnl o( TOltm. Tht Aiioclnt-t- d

Prtu mtdo iurtr ol
In aU ol Uio tlttt't 11 conntlei.

It U reported otlow )

By PETER MACDONAllD

liEWAnK, N.J. MV-fJe-n. fawlght

D. Elsenhower will win Jer-

sey's preferential primary Tue-
sdayIn the opinion of New Jersey
newspapers but Sen. Robert A.

Taft, who tried to withdraw from
the election, will poll a sizable vote
nevertheless.

Harold E. Stassen. third entrant
on the Republican piesldentlal pop-

ularity ballot, will trail badly be-

lieve the editors canvassedby The
Associated Press.

In a nutshell, the newspaper re--,

ports, bated on soundings among
voters in their own counties, fore--,

cast;
Eisenhower will receive about 5

per cent of the vote; Taft whose
name remains on the ballot despite
his attempted withdrawal, will get
about 34 per cent; Stassen, 9 per
cent, and write-in-s for Gen. Doug- -

D. Havoc
drove out of farm families
last night. Crews at Mankato,
where the river caused a dis-
astrous Oood last spring, labored
to bolster protective dikes.

A score of families were driven
from homes In Minneapolis and St.
Paul when the Mississippi started
to rise. It is expected to hit 18.5
feet, 30 inches over the flood stage,
this week end.

In Montana, the Milk River
up 18 inches at Malta last night
but was reported dropping in the
northern part of the state after
drlylng 3,000 persons from their
homes and causing an estimated
two million dollars property dam-
age.

At Fargo, N. D., the Red River
hit a 24.5 level, 7H feet above
flood stage, despite temperatures
that slowed the melting of snow.
Weather forecasters predicted a
34 foot crest and serious flooding
within the next week there and at

fMoorhead, Minn., across the river.
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of California, and others, 1
cent.

These figures are based on ge

estimates made by newa- -

paper editors" and political writers
In 17 of New Jersey's21-- counties.
Ncvspapcrs In the four counties
which did provide percentages
all predicted an Elsenhower win in
their areas.

Newspapers In seven counties did
not estimate Stasscn's vote, saying
h' was not considered serious
contender.

The survey covered 21 dally and
seven weekly newspapers which
circulate in all sections of the state.

A county-by-coun- ty breakdown
showedjiewspapermen in 19 count
ties forecast an Elsenhower vic-

tory, ranging from .a squeeze
to a landslide. It was predicted
two counties would be in Taft
column by narrow margins.

Sen. Estes Kefauver Is the lone
candidate on Democratic ballot
No survey was made of sentiment
among registered Democrats. Vo-
ters are not permitted to cross
party lines In primaries In New
Jersey.

Some editors, although looking
Wr" an Sjastnumwr Victory in the
GOP pol), tempered their forecasts.
They mentioned these factors
which, they said, could upset pre-
election predictions:

1. Reports of an undercover cam-
paign for Taft since he tried to
withdraw from race on March
20, shuttering his headquarters,dis-
solving his organization and can-- ,
cellng scheduled appearances In
the state.

2. Talk-tha- t splinters of the state

l "- 9 x

Timtd Baylor J J
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Choote acquard frleie
Sofa-be- and discoverluxurious comfort

arms,dean
moaernimej weave

long-weari- Yoolllike

I- bii,j,i.m ...

GOP organization, whose leaders
favor Elsenhower, actually are
Taft supporters and may swing vo-

ters their way.
3. Rumors to resentment

4flS&, t,

against Gov, Alfred E. Drlscoll
whose endorsement of Elsenhower
precipitated Taft's action two days
after Minnesota primary. The
Ohio senator said Drlscoll "broke
his word" to remain and

a result a fair contest In
primary was Impossible. Drlscoll
denied Taft's charges.
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Local ChurchesTo PresentSpecial
.

EasterMusic, F6r SundayServices
' Many BIr Bprlng churches will
have specialmusic on tbclr Easter
programaSunday.

At St. Thomas Catholic Church
the choir will ting man In honor
of tha Blessed Sacrament by J. A.
Korman.Soloists will be Mr. Har-
old Talbot. Mrs. Bernard WIsj and
Mrs, t W. Grlcse.

As the offertory, Mrs Talbot and
Mrs;' Grlee'will ting ''ilaec Dies."
During communion, Joyce Howard
will sing "Ave Verum."

The benediction will follow the
high mass. Mrs. Wlss and Mrs.
James Taafe will sine "O Salu- -
tarls," tho choir will present the
Tauten Ergo" and "Blessed East

er.M
Mrs.. Omar Pitman will by or--

3C PjONEER SAYS

Community'sFirst Service
StationOddly Equipped

GAIIDEN CITY, (Spl) Mrs.
Cora Hanson'can rememberwhen
the equipment Of her late hus-

band'sservice station consisted of
barrels of gasoline and five-gallo-n

cans with which to transfer It to
automobiles.

Mrs. Hanson,who celebrated her
81st birthday recently with din-

ner at the home of her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Bill Clements, west of
Garden City, recalls that herhuv

service station In that community
Born and reared In Marccllan,

Wis., she went to Garden City in
1893 as a bride. At that time most
of the town was on hill about a
mite northeast ofthe present site.
TheCourthousewasthen being con-

structed ahd tho jail served not
only as courthouse but as the
church. A Rev, Black, believed to
be Methodist, .although little
thought was given to denomina-
tion, was coming over each Sunday
from Sterling City to preach.
'"I thought the people here were

the funniest things and their
speech and dress seemed so
queer," she recalls, "but to tell
the truth, I know from the way
they acted they thought the same
of me."

Mrs. Hanson has five children,
12 grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. Attending the din-

ner were the following sons and
daughtersand their families: Mr
and Mrs. Will Hansoiu,Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Blgby, a daughter, of
Dryden; Mrs, Audle McDanlel, an

By
COAHOMA. (Spl)-M- rs. Ray

Swann was elected secrctary-trea- s'

urer when the Reapers Sunday
School Classot the Baptist Church
met Tuesday In the home of Mrs,
G. W. Graham.

Mrs..W. C. Hutchlns brought the
devotional and Mrs. D. W--. Byrns
oreslded. at tho meeting.

Planswere completed for the re--

l

JacketDressIdea
Versatile dress with Jacket top

fashion news but very simple to
tnakelThebasic cap sleeve charm-
er has two Important springtime
features: a scooped out neckline,

skirt full of flare.
No, 2661 U cut in sites 10. 12, 14,

16. 18 and 20. Size 16, for dress and
bolero, 6Vi yds. 35-i- fabric.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size.Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N,

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
irder via first class mall Include
in extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPR1NG.SUMMEH FASTI.
JON BOOK brings you dozens of
prewy ana wearawe lasntons for
icttons, Irora'cool, cool casuals to
ron styles: plus the most inspir-
it cllff0fsHnn fnf vaiii. un,!....
ardrobe.In all, ovfr 125 easy-to- -

irtTrattWIfTIeilgni Tor" all ages
Ind occasions. Order your copy
sow. rrK9 jus; n cenu.

ganlst and Mrs. Leslie E. Green
will direct.

Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church will have as special music
Sunday morning, "The Holy City"
sima by the choir.

The Girls' Ensemble, voice stu
dents of Mrs. Nell Frailer, wl,ll
sing EasterSunday at the morning
services of the First Christian

m wilt In-- 1

elude "All lri"the"'Arnrll1,Evenlng'
and "0 Morn of Beauty."

The Choir will present as the spe-

cial anthem "Halleluiah to the
King."

The First Presbyterian Church
Choir will presen' the special mu
sic at the morning services of the
church. They will sing two an--

other daughter. Odessa: Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hanson, BrOce Han-So-

Ttlchard and Norman McPan-Ic- L

Mrs. Delia tfam , Mr. and Mrs
Bill Clements and children.

A group of FHA girls under the
direction of Doris Jean Morchead
presented the emblem service ai
tho A meeting Tuesday after
noon

Taking part In the service were

j. - 11.11. H.l !.. -

a

a

a
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Church GroupsMeet; Tea
Planned GirlVAuxiliary

GUI, La Trclle Vcnablo. Sandra
Wilkcrson. Helen Cunnlneham.
Bertie Mac Robinson,Annalce Hill- -
gor, with Connie Scndday at (he
piano.

Opening prayer Was led by the
Rev. J, P. Boswell. Mrs. M. A.
Barber, violinist, was accompan--d
at the piano by Mrs. Rube Rlckcr
The Rev, W. A. Pcndcrprass
brought me devotional and Mrs
D. W. Parker spoke on "Our Re
sources Our Destiny."

Mrs, Tom Asblll was In charge
ot the business meeting and the
group voted to buy a coke ma
chine to be used on the school
premises. Roscoc Newell )jd the
closing prayer.

Curtain for the church will be
made Tuesday afternoon when
members of the Methodist WSCS
meet at 2:30 p.m.

At tho meeting last Tuesday Mrs
Max Fltzhugh was the principal
speakerand prayers were given
by Mrs. J. P. Boswell and Mrs.
B. A. Harris.

Mrs. G. C. Rutherford directed
the games. Ten attended.

Mrs, W. C. Hutchlns led the Bible
study when the WMU met Monday.
nans were maao tor me interme-
diate Girls Auxiliary tea to be held
at the Bantlst narsonaep for thi
purpose ot getting acquainted and
reorganizing the group.
.jiew-waticrs- -of

n nira ' urn niiifiKpn nn Mr
James Coates.

Assisting With the Bible discus
sion wcro iurs. u t ijivti mm.
Rosa DeVaney, Mfs. Walter Bar--
nee, aw. j, ji Kyle, Mrs. jut C,
Mexscr ' Mrs.1' Mat It Reeve's' ami'
Mrs. C. Ji.Engle.

Nineteen Sunbeams met at the
church Monday afternoon andstud
ied "Mission Needs In Hawaii'
and that evening the Intermediates
met at the nsrsonaBc lor their
atudy en mhslous. wlih Luuiui'tl
Mcsscr and theRev. Mark Kcoes
as sponsors.

Following tho program the group
enjojed table tennis and corn pop
ping.

Announcementhas been made of
me uaptist revtval beginning Ap
ril it jo continue through April 27
with the Rev. A L Tcaff of Mona
hans as the speaker

The Rev Murk Tv nnm.
panled by Mrs. Reeves and Mark
ir, are in fort Mockton oilay
where he Is nffMlnHinfnf ihn ni.dins of his nenhw Rim Ttppunc
Jr. They will visit her brother.
Perry Wagnon.-an- d family la Pc
cos before returning home....

Afr. and Kirs. IT f Wnltln miwt
the week end In Tiiltn nkln vl.n.
lug friends and relatives.

Mr anaMrs. Ciovls Phlnney and
Ricky Visited Sunrinv In P.rnu-n--

wood with their son, Ciovls Jr , who.
is stationed them hU wrolr with ih
Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernnn nf md
son of Menard itnrnt 4h wlp nA
here visiting Wr. and Mrs. Carl
Bates and Mr. and Mrs J. B.
Martin.

Bennett ITnnwr nt rvt rii..
SDent th uepV rA hai-- .luiMrt
relatives and friends

iur. ana Mrs v. r. Sheedy and
family vlsltrd Snnrinv in i. u.
of "Mr. and Mrs. Don McKlmiey of
uiK opring.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralnh Whit n,i
Mrs Webb of Midland W s.
iday for Little Rock, Ark. The two
women wuj remain severalweeks
for series of treatment?

J.frs. W. R. Morrison will spent
this week end in Fort Worth visit- -
mg ner mouier.

GuestsOf Rogerses
Pre-Easte-V truiti lh itm v.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown TlnoAi-- . ,unrn
;Mr.and Mrs., GllhertJlorenJjilJ

w.iivmmii. inp nnrpn yre
now living in MMUnH k.r-- ,

is an engineer for the Don ell mm--
pany.

I

thcm.i, "Easter Passacagalla"by
Rlcgger and "In Joseph'sLovely
Garden," arrangementby Dickin-
son,

Sunday evening there will be an
Easter music festival. The pro-
gram will Include "Ye Watchers
and Ye Holy Ones" by Rlcgger,

in Joseph'sLovely Garden,"with
Mrs, Chailottc Sullivan" as .soloist
"The Holy City' soloist,' Gilbert
F. Cook: "ODen Our Eves" bv
Macfarlane, "God So Loved the
World" by Stalncr and "My God
and I" by Sergei

Other soloists will be Jack Wise
and Mrs. L. B. Edwards.

On the program also 'will be the
children's choir. They will present
"Christ Js Here," arrangementby
Brahms, and "Rejoice for the
Lord Is Risen" by Galbralth, '

Mrs L G Talley will bo organ-
ist for tho grou)..

At the First Methodist Church
Sunday morning, Mrs. Don New-so- m

will be soloist with the choir
when the group Sings, as the an-
them. "Inflamntus Et Acccnsus"
by Rossini.

That evening at 730 the chancel
choir win present an Easter Can-
tata. 'The Seven Last Wdrds of
Christ" by Theodore DuBois. Solo
parts wijl be by Mrs. Don New-so-

Mrs. J. W King Jr Harry
Lee Plumblcy H G Kcaton, Ar-
nold Marshall and BUI lingers.

Mrs G l Wood Is directing the
cantrta, Mrs. C II Rainwater
will be the organist and Mrs. Ann

St Mary'c Enlsconal choIrr-Un- -

dcr the direction of Elsie Willis,
will sing the choral service to a
setting by Slmmr at the morning
service of tho church Sunday,

The Introit will be the chorale
from the Messiah by Handel.
"Since by Man Came Death," and
the Gradual "The Strife Is O'er"
by Palcstrlna The offertory an
them will be "Joy Fills the Morn
Ing" by Antonio Lottl.

Families Fishing
On Concho River

FORSAN. (Spl)-- Mr. and Mrs
D. M Bardwell and sons and Mr
and Mrs F P Honeycutt and sons
spent the week end fishing on the
Concho River

Mr. and Mrs. J B. May of Jor-dant-

were "recent guests of Mr
and Mrs. Jim Snclilng The Snell-ing-s

spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr and Mr. and Mrs. A. P
Morris, In Snyder

Mrs. Vera Harris returnedTues
day from a visit with Mr. and Mrs
JamesCraig In Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
Sr. had as their guests the first
of the week, Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
v aaswort li Jr., ot westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R, Camp and
family visited relatives in Lamcsa
Sunday.

Roy Peck of Abilene visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cowley Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thlcmo and
Bade have as their guests, Mrs.
Gene Krall and son, David Gene
of San Angelo, The visitors Will
leac this Week end for Hutchinson
KanololnMjy Hutchinson, who
is stationed there.

Donald Grcssctt was a recent
visitor In Canyon.

. i, rfT
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Summer Handbag
Commodlus underarm nurse

with xippered inner compartment
Is crocheted of Inexpensive, straw
yarn in two colors. Tho model il
lustrated is done in black and
while but you may want one in
pink and white, or In any two--
color combination to match a fa-
vorite summer shantung suit, a
cotton streetfrock or a sports com
bination. Bag measures13V4 Inches
along bottom is 614 inches In depth.
has a buttoned flap, is silk-crep- e

lined. Two spools of each color
straw' yarn is required.
iscnd 25 cents lor the Two-Col-

Straw Yarn Handbag (Pattern
No. 557) complete crochetlnir in
structions, lining, finishing direc
tions. XUUll NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN DUMBER" to CAROL
CURTIS

Bin SDrlns Herald
Box ,229, Madison Square Station

. New xoric 10. n. y.
j i .it I

mediately. For special handllnsof
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.
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To Conduct
C. N. Rice will conduct the select
orchtstra of Southwestern Bible
Institute, Waxahschle, In a con-
cert of sacred music Saturday at
7:30 p.m, at the Assembly of Ood
Church, W. 4th and Lancaster.
The prooram, which Is free to the
public, will consist of solos, en-
sembles' and a complete variety
of arrangements. Included will
be 'The Holy City." by Adams
and "The Lord's Prayer" by e.

Coahoma Students
Have Wiener Roast

A hayride and wiener roast on
Wild Horso Creek entertained
members of the General Science
Club of Coahoma Hlch School re--

wqiiiiiWi .ni.i.iwpywmwmi,ni..ii. i
ftAntlw

Atendlng v. ere the sponsors, Mr
and Mrs. Gordon Yates, Douglass
Warren, Shirley Wilson, Bob Gar-
rett, Melba Robinson. Bill Wilson,
Elzan Tindol, Mary Massey, Jack
ie Sheedy, Sue Buchanan, David
Hodnett, Jack Morrison. Dorothy
Self, Charlie Rosas. Martha White,
Jimmy-- Burkholdcr, Beth Welch,
Bobby Baker, Ann Hodnett, Betty
Davis, Darrell Robinson, Paul
Thomas and Dale Graves.

From
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EasterParty
Given By
SS Class

Members of the Golden Circle
Class of the East Fourth Baptist
Church met recently for an Easter
party in the home of Mrs. K. L.
Click.

were Mrs. E. T.
Tucker and Mrs. Robert Smith.

Mrs. R. T. Lytle led the open-

ing prayer and two members gave
reading. Mrs. Hoggard sang a

by Mrs: H.--

JarrctU Mrs, Gordon Montgomery
read the secretary'srebort.

Mrs. Elmo Elllcs directed th'
games.

Refreshments', carrying out the
Easter theme, were served to
17. Favors were miniature Easer
hat moders.

Before the group adjourned, a
handkerchief shower was given
Mrs. Click, out-goi- class teach-
er'.

Dr. Chubb
To Speak
On Broadcast

The Esster Broadcast of the
Methodist Series of The Protestant
Hour will present an Easter ser-
mon by Dr JamesS. Chubb, pas-
tor. First Methodist Church.1Grand
Island, Neb and the Fellowship
Choir in a special program of East-
er music.

Dr. Chubb, a former staff mem--
kcjif thr
gellsm, and a widely known speak-
er to labor gronps and you'll) con-
ference, win speak on the subject
"If a Christian pie, Ho Shall Live
Again "

Featured music on this coast to
coast public service broadcast by
a network of 180 stations will be
the Resurrection medleyot gospel
hymns: "Christ Arose," "Christ
the Lord Is Risen Today," apd

"Alleluia."
The Protestant Hour may be

heard on Radio Station KTXC ut
9 '30 am. EasterSunday and Radio
station wfaa at 7!30 a.m

. . . . . .

-

Sizes: Regular 12 to 40, 9 to 15

and Half Sizes 14V4 to 22V.

: , -

Ladies . . . this Is your b'ig chanceto

buy your lovely new EasterSuits . . ,

At you'd hardly believe.

SEE THIS WONDERFUL

YOU HAVE TO CHOOSE FROM . .

SPRING

--rr
Pastel'& Navy

,

Rayon Linens

Rayon Corded

Shantungs

At Only . . .

to

Juniors

prices

.

TOMORROW
SATURDAY DINNER

Sliced Ham
Broccoli'

Potato Puff
Apple Rings

Bread and Butter
Cake Pudding

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
APPLE RINGS

Inaredlents: 2 large Rome Beau
ty apples (about 1 pound), 2 table
spoons butter or margarine,dash
of salt, 2 tablespoons sugar, 2
tablespoons,.water.

-- Method: Wash and dry apples'.
core without peeling. --Slice each
applo into i rings, removing some
of peel from top of end slices. "In

h skillet put butter, salt, sug
ar, and 1 tablespoon of the water:
stir over low heat until butter is
melted and sugar is dissolved,
Add apple rings, putting one or
two rings on top of other slices If
necessary. Cook about 5 minutes,
until partly tender. With wide
spatula turn rings, putting rings
that were on top on bottom. Sprin
kle remaining tablespoon of water
around pan, cover tightly, and cook
about 5 minutes more or until
rings are tender but not mushy
Remove apple rings to serving
plate, Increase heat to moderate
and cook uncovered a few sec
onds until syrup in pan Is reduced
about one-hal- f. Pour remaining
tablespoon or two of syrup over
apple, tings. Serve at once. Makes
4 servings.

Hart
FriendsAt PaxJLy

Ttffirsl
Mrs. Tommy Hart entertained a

group of friends with an Informal
party, in her home Thursday eve-
ning.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to JuanltaSew-cl- l,

Mrs. Tommy Hubbard, Mrs.
A. A. Cooper, Mrs. Junior Hub-
bard, Mrs. Marie Horton, Mrs.
Johnny Garrison, Nclda Qarrison,
Mrs, B. S. Hubbard Sr , Mrs.
Egclcc Patterson,La Verne Coop-

er, Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. Escol
Compton and Susie Hubbard,

irtiHi..int.jsmfl.l
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Big Spring (Texas)

Saturday,
The younger members of Dig

Spring churches will have .their
annual Easter Egg hunts today
and tomorrow.

students of the
First Church will
bring empty baskets to the hunt
that is scheduled for tomorrow aft-

ernoon from 3 to 4 p.m. at the
church.

Lutheran children ot all ages will
hunt-eggs on the church grounds
besinnlns Saturdayat 6 P.m. Fol
lowing-th- e affair,'both parentsand
children will spread a basketlunch
at the educational building.
.All children ot St. Thomas Cath-

olic parishwill hunt tho traditional
eggs Saturday morning from 10 to
11;30 at the church.

Members of the First Baptist
Church primary department will
meet at the church.at 10 a.m. Sat-

urday and go en masseto the Cly

i COAHOMA. (Snl) Mrs. H. II
Tanner and Mrs. C D. Read pre
sented the program on Texas Day
when the Coahoma1941 Study Club
met recently in the home of Mrs
Tom Barber,

Eight attended.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Nobte Read have

returned from Las Vegas, where

Mr and Mrs. Roger Read.
Sul Ross students home for the

Easter holidays Include Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne White and Bob Read

Mrs. E. E. Mulllner and children
of Seminole visited friends herell
Ctmrlau rM
UU4114DJ

SEE ME
THE FIRE

1305 Gregr Phone 1322

ShopTomorrow Your Last To SaveMore And Fropn

Anthony's Easter Values!
Choose

irT

JjfiocjLBAagl-ojLEya- a;

Day

Our Selection Lovely,

Jk.

SELECTION

Styled Easter

SUITS

Styles And..Colors

Gabardines

Sharkskins

Gabardines

12,75 '24.75

Mrs. Fetes
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Church ChildrenTa Hunt
EasterEggsToday,

Kindergarten
Presbyterian

StudyClub
nasProgram
On TexasDay

BEFORE

Emma Slauahter

More

Dozens upon dozens of -

.beautiful new hats direct

from New York . . .

At Only

$2.95 - $3.95
Others to

s
Over
Styles To

Choose
From

All

with pretty frills,

Herald, Frl, ftprtt H, 1952

Park..The eggs will be hidden
around the swimming pool there.

First Methodist primary students
got a head start on many children.
Their hunt was scheduled for this
afternoon from 2:30 to 4:30 at Bird-we- ll

.Park, across from 'the new
high school.

About 80 were to attend the af
fair and hostesseswere to be Mrs.
Joyce Stanley, Mrs. R. L. Morris,
Mrs. BUI Ashcraft. Mrs. C V. Ullnk
scales'.Mrs. Mona Drake. Mrs. W.
H. Bain, Mrs. JuneTuttle, M r s.
Clarenco Percy and Wesley Deats.

Children of tho Kindergarten or
the First Methodist Church will
hunt eggs Saturday from 3 to 5 p.
m. at the home of Mrs. John ll,

803 Dallas.
The hostesses, Mrs. Clyde Den-

ton, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. Mor-
ris Gay, Mrs, Fred Beckham 'and
Mrs. J. T. Clements, will take the
children to the Dlbrclls' from the
church.

PAINT NOW-PA-Y

LATER
No Down Payment
Required
36 Months To Pay
No er

No Mortgage
InterestRates - $5.00
per $10& per year.

Both labor and materials
can be included in this loan.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
house paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
M. N. THORP

SrljBBBBBHBfr

JCA cSKBLtHSLlvSBBB

SM.
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Choose from milam,

panama;toga and

rought straws . . .

In back,

coolie, derby and

many other styles

. . . chosen especial-

ly for your EASTER

BONNET. .

HtfalBlBlBBW-tSjf&-

aBHsWri-',lVv3B-
u
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Ladies ,. . . You Owe 1t To

Yourselves... To See These

LOVELY HATS

$10.00

500

. . .

trimmed

Required

chicken

aHjfc

u

'1

flowers and fancies.

Cdrne In Today ... Or

Tomorrow .' . . Get Your
4

hJATFrnrn Our prprtinnt.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New Aids Make Work Easy
For.AmateurPaperHanger

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Amatcups who hang wallpaper

say tt Isn't as difficult as they
thought It would be. And two new

helps ma"ko tho Job!
an easier success the new pa-

pers which come with tfielr mar-sin-s

ready-trimme- d. and,lhr new
plastic pastesthattvon't stain and
wipe off easily even after they arc
dry.

Take the measurements of the
walls of the room, and of windows
and doors, too, to the wallpaper
dealerwho will estimate thepaper
needed. Preparewalls by filling in
cracks and holes with patching
plaster,and by sanding rough .spots
(sketch 1) .and the scams of old--

paper. Sizing should be applied to
painted surfaces, plasterand wall
board andto walls from which cal-
cimine, whitewash or old paperhas
been removed.

Use. a plumb lino to start the
first strip of paperstraight. Chalk
the line, thumb tack it to the coiling
molding and snap it against the
wall to leave a guldo line (2). Then
learn tho trick of measuring wall-
paper strips as shown In sketch 3.
Hold the top of the strip at the
ceiling molding and roll It down to
the baseboard. This is the easiest
way to determine strip lengths and
helps to match the pattern at the

you go ex-- 1

Two To Attend Convention
Of Lutherans Austin

The nev. A. H. Hoyer, pastor,
and Morris W. Rupp, lay delegate,
will St. Paul Lutheran
Church at the 32nd state conven-
tion of the Lutheran Church-Missou- ri

Synod In Austin Monday
through Friday.

The Itev Mr. Hoyer will serve
on the elections during
the

uver 600 irom 5"tT
parts of Texas will attend the af-

fair and Ticadquartcrs wHl be in
St Paul's Lutheran Church and

Lutheran College.
One of the lilghhshU of the con--

Tuesday evening of the first two
television that the Lutheran
Church-Missou- ri Synod has pro-

duced.
The themo of the meeting) will

be "God's Peaceto Men Through
Men" and the Rev. George W
Wittmcr. pastor of the Messiah
Lutheran Church in St Louis will
speakon "The Office of the. Keys!
and theChurch of Today."

Tho Rev. Dr. John W. Behnken
of St. Louis, of the Sy-

nod, will deliver the opening ad

5

tra paperat both ends ofthe strip.
IJoth measure and pasto one strip
at a Jlme. Apply paste evenly over
a section of the strip, then fold the
paper over (sketch4). rastc and
fold over as many times as neces--

(jaty..
Start the paper-- in the centerof

a largo wall area or at a door or
window frame, but when it is start-
ed at a frame edge to be trimmed
off (5) because frame edges are
seldom perfectly straight. This
overlap and extrapaperat both the
top and the bottom of the strip arc
necessary to avoid being caught
short because.of irregularities of

Use a dry brush to push
the paper into edges,
fold overlaps back and trim them
off with a trimmer or razor blade
Itemctnbcr, too, to turn a
with a strip of paper rather than
to try to mako scams there.

To . make a professional wire
scam, lap the paper a mere wire
width. Use the dry brush again to
pat tho edge of the paper as
it overlaps the strip on the wall.
Finish the seam (6) with a seam
roller to squeeze out paste
and use both hands, one with a
damp cloth following the one with
the roller, The few tools neededare
Inexpensive and can be had along

seamsas along. Allow or in kits at any wallpaper store.

In

represent

committee
convention.

delegates

Concordia

films

president

woodwork.
woodwork

corner

meet

down

extra

dress. During the convention, Dr.
Behnken will present a report on
the national and internationalac
tivities of the Synod.

Brownie TroopMeets
In HomeOf Leader

20 Its
work on Girl
afternoon at a meeUngat the home
of Mrs. G. E. Crudup, leader.

Refreshments were served by

imyi visitor ftyry Awn Wilson and
Joyce

Pizza Pie
Here's pizza you'll proudly serve.

Drown sausage and after draining
the fat add a bit of thyme and gar-
lic Line a plepan with
uxjugii Uie 2ame as With pastry,
Then pour the meat Into It sprln--

drained cannedtomatoes. Bake the
for 25 to 30 In a hot

oven.

3 Soloists
Are Featured
At Concert

Evelyn Wilson, Angela Fausel
and Nancy Conway were featured
as soloists Thursday evening at the
annual Easterconcert presentedby
tho choral depottmuMs'ur Unr-me- 1

Spring Junior and Senior High
Schopls in the auditorium of the
new high sehool building.

The eighth grade girls choir pre
sented the cantata, "Our Living
Lord," under tte direction, of Mrs.
Alice Willoughby. Sacred and sec
ular numbers by the A Cappella
Choir and the Debutantes, girls
choir, were directed by Harry Lee
Plumbley.

The departments are making
plans to present "II. M. S. Pina
fore," the Gilbert and SulHvan op-

eretta, before the close of the
school term.

High Glamour
Fashion Is A
HouseFrock

Glamour has Invaded the home
in new spring homemaker frocks
that sing with imaginative fabric,
color and style excitement, so that.
this season, the lady of the house
need neverfeel improperly dressed
when unexpected callers interrupt
her Spring cleaning.

Tho "textured" look, so Impor-
tant in dress andcoat fabrics,now
appearsin the dress,glv
lng these utility frocks a high
fashion look. Surface interest is
achieved with clipped raised pat-
terns and "tapestry" plaids that
look and fed like expensive y.

Striping also achieves
Brownie Troop continued tho dimensional look', appearirig

Chandler.

Scouting Thursday
row and wide widths,

A whole artist's palette of color
tints these new fabrics in 'vibrant
Jewel tones, exotic subUe hues; un--

Mrs HasUMsaoJOrAmlifirAjiid.laisuat--comblnatlons- - ofWn

biscuit

Shadows

lu"vi . XTTCluTUu

on
gold

against color, Luscious --amethyst,
tangy tangerine, soft Jade green
and many other shades domuch
to beautify the spring Indoor frock

These fabrics and shadings are
combined in styles that have swirl-
ing skirts, dropped shoulders and
smart mandarin or roll collars.
5uiuu uf liiu l1jm1i mat and xlu
front Styles have taken on free ac--

klc with grated cheeseand top with J tion gussets, placed to give maxi-

pie minutes
mum comfort to the busy home-mak-er

in her many dally

Coming events tn fashion cast thttr shadows before. Witnessthe cape-sleev-e suit with narrow skirt
and belted Jacket at left, and the d, pleat-skirte- d suit at right, with double-breaite- d cardigan

Jacket Both aremadeof a neWwrlnke-heddln- g worsted, yarn-dye-d gray at left, navy at right -

Fellowship Night OBserved;
Mrs. Dunn ConductsStudy

FOIISAN, (SpD Th.o Baptist
Brotherhood observed Fellowship
Night at the Sunday School annex
Monday evening.

Wives of the member brought
the supper.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Gooch, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Park, Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O, Bassingcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cowley, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Sutlles, G. L. Monroney, Wil
lie lime ana jy. i ugicsby.

Mrs. W, B. Dunn led tho study
when the Methodist W5CS met at
AhftjhjiashjQndayattejiiaort,

A committee, composed of Mrs.
Dunn, Mrs. E. J. Maxwell and
Mrs. C. J. Lamb, was annotated
to have charge of tho Men's fellow
ship Club dinner April 28.

Mrs. It. L. Bowman reported that
tho church had received a gift of
stainless steel tableware, with
place settings for 60, from Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Lamb.

Mrs. Eugenia Toland spoke on
"The Background Jor" the Living
Room" when tho Home Demon-
stration Club met Monday in tho
homo of Mrs. Dave Knight.

Mrs. Toland used pictures to il-

lustrate color schemes',wall treat

Pocket
- thesesavings

NOW!

lung

'At'S. &.

RING

Antique ruby stone with
diamonds set In white gold tri-

angles
gold mounting.

ments and the use of woodwork In
tho background,

Threenew members,Mrs, George
Baker, Mrs. Claud Cote and Mrs.
R. H. Ford all of tho Lops
community, were welcomed Into
tho group.

Sixteen attended, Mrs. C. L.
Gooch will bo the next .hostess.

Donnio Wash was honored re-
cently on his seventh birthday
with a party in the homo of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Outdoor games wcro played and
balloons were favors.

Refreshments were served to
t.nnell Overton. Wflma Lynn
Donnie Hedgpcth, Cheryl and Phil
Moore, Paul Bnmton, Billy Frank
Andrews, Wise.Hubert Bard
well, Pat Honcycutt, Mrs. Hoyt
drews and Mcs. Jcsso Overton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Davis have
moved to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs, B. D. Caldwell
itcd the Hcrshcl Stocktons In San
Angclo Thursday.

Mrs. Willie Hoard and son spent
Sunday with hr parents In Lomax

Eddie Everett was a week-en- d i

fisherman at Drownwood Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prater and

son were week-en- d guests of his

28TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

BULOVA ENSEMBLE

Faithful Buloya la IoYJjr ytllow
roUtd-gol-d plat cat with ttalnlew tttl
hftrlP. twnrf RMtntnttrlnn mviUl JS

nVlS44 Orid tahlhgj. This unusual
set in durableplastt leathercase.

ilJOO Wetily

BIRTHSTONE

cut 2

on lightly scrolled 10k

and

Bobby
An

vis

39.75
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EMERSON CLOCK RADIO

Automatic serrantf Wakes you
to music, turns on electric
appliances at pre-s- ' times.
Luitrous plastic cabinet.

Me Weekly $19.28 SUS Weey 3a gc

ORDER BY MAIL in

ZALE JEWELRY COMPANY: .

. --

Ploose send tho following

Name....,, ;.. ,

Address .,.....,.
City v..,.Slalq:..
' Cash() Charge() C.O.D. ()
New accountspleasesendreferences.

parents,Mr, and Mrs, L. N, Prat-
er, of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Budd and
family of Odessa were Sunday
guests of his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wise. Betsy,
David and Bobby.

Oscar Pcttlt was dismissed from
a Dig spring hospital the last of
tho week.

Jimmy Shoults Is a patient In
Medical Arts Hospital.

New residents of Korsan are Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Patton and son of
Big Spring, N. N. Joiner and Mrs.
Belle Adkinson of Elgin, Ariz.

Mrs. and Mrs. Sam Joiner of
Coahoma visited Mrs. Mattio
Shoults recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant Of
Eunice, N. M. visited relatives In
Forsan over tho week" end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Llndjcy and
i sons wcro sunuay visitors In
Robert Lcc.

Next time you serve canned as-
paragus make a cheese sauco to
accompany tho vegetable. For the
liquid for .the sauco usemilk plus
some of the juice from the

1 SsrTSl
,e.v

fjUr and Mat

DOCTORSSAY:
'tlt In Site and Taife"

uw y if sj a
W&6lEM9pi -- : tACDIDIM 1

Ppllf FOB CHIIMENJ
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Wonderful Values want...
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DIAMOND ELGIN

10 diamonds la Paul Rarnard
cast.

accuracy.

SIJSO Weekly

TERMS AS
LOW AS

rings.

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT

COSTUME

ifcik: .

for and
. pale hued pins and

of glowing la
tarolsh-pro-

at

Working EaseKeys
Electrical, Devices

Tholatcst electrical
mako cooking and cleaning easier,
quicker and mora efficient

and promise a most pleas-
urable spring for

The new push
stove that cooking possible

a of the assures
easy cooking. Also an Important
kitchen help Is the waste-- disposal
unit. This can bo Installed In

Is

now
for Zale our

PAIR

Paul designed, white
gold diamond-se-t atop

Pay Only $2.00

designed agin

forecast spring summer
earrings

Austrian stones
metal.

than
ever,

button control
makes

with flick switch

device

lovely
plants pretty corsages fresh
bouquets flowers.
ful selection Easter
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1701 Scurry

by Silver
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for
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for
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this

Pay
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the and tho sup
ply the

clci.nlng (o be
it can be done cisb
new tank with
top that la

the

her the
can. and

In Of a new
television set that

can on a convenient
top In. tho

a far flowers. .- .
of all --or

of cut Vo a wonder'
of all flowers.

. R

TelcprpkFlowers

every woman will

SAVE during year'sbiggest jewelry eventt buyers
have spent many months selecting merchandise es-

pecially for . . . at EXCEPTIONALLY prices
s 28th AnniversarySale.Use i

Raynard
(quarts

Weekly

JEWELRY

.

Eton JPtk $195

appliances

homemakors.

24-P- STAINLESS STEEL
Int.rnstloojl Comoiny
beauty, economy,

permanence will
corrode normal use. Handsome
service 6 6 tea-
spoons, 6 spoons. 6

o

Service 6
OnJy WrtUr

50' WEEKLY
-- NHnterest--No-CaTyJng-Charge-

,:

, . sterling direr
or mantel.

special at price.

Weekly

5.95

;i
ljffly;

STERLING CONSOLES

Beautifully candlesticks
shimmering

anni-
versary

$2.88

sink dinnerrefuse
scraped down drain.

When there's done,
w4lh with

vacuum, swivel
allows extensive reach

every direction without moving
cleaner.

After dally chores,
relax enjoy

herself front largo
screen portablo

be placed ta-
ble anywhere house.

Easter time pot
kinds;

have
the'

UNTIL

We.

this Our
fina

her low

utility,

consists
knlrss.

crafted

cosypaymentplan.
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Phono 349

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

Choice oi smart huesla dirt proof,
sculf-proo- l covering. Luxurious,

lining. Shock ab
torber handles on sturdy cases.

Train"eato ....... .$21.00
2r" Overnight use$23.40

Par Oatf 50c WeeHy

-- "

POWDER COMPACT

Choice of round square com.
pacts in attractive jeweler's
bronte, dainty etched designs-Bu- y

now for gilts.

Special
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
" It is God in man that makeshim divine, magnificent

Christ was the firstborn of many brethren. Wo too can- -

magnify the divine presence,"Havo I beenso long time
with you, and dosWhounot know me, Philip?" John
18:9.

Steel ProductionMust Go On As-Tes- t

MadeOf Seizure'sLegality
The Presidentmay bo entirely wrong In

hit seizure of the steel mills to avert a
steelstrike. But the mills cannot help their
case,and In fact might prejudice It In the
public mind, by perflating In a lockout
pending a legal test of the prcsldentlal'ac--
AlC", ... . '...',Whatever the' arguments may be against
the summary taking of an Industry by
the govcrtimcnt and therms are-- many val-

id ones the fact Is that Me cannot afford
to havo steel production stopped at
thls.tlme. Our defense effort dependsup-

on thq free flow of .steel from the mills,
and so do many other allied trades such
as tho petroleum Industry so vital to this
area and to tho nation. And if these things
arc constricted and brought to a stand-

still, how much more will the domestic
functions dependent upon steel be bound
to stop?

It would seem thata wiser and more bal- -

...! ma.imm f ,illnn far lho PrpRlrlpnt
Mllbvu iuuioi; .V,w. .v. ... - . -JVZrXVn4.orehd9 l3ffuBai.,tSK Court, and Congress comc to

he grips with test of the legality of tho
cma to labor--On several

has use before. That would ,

TornadoWarningsAre Alerts And
Not ReportsSoTake Easy
In pursuance with Its new policy of

.warning the public of conditions condu--

Bureau on Tuesday alerted most of Okla- -,

boma and parts of Arkansas to beware.
In consequence,tens of thousandsof Okla-homa-

In particular went to their storm
cellars for the night, stationed senti-

nel give the alarm In case tornado
showed up.

Well, sir, the bureau's warning was jus-

tified the case of Oklahoma, at least.
Many "funnels" were sighted over East-

ern and Central Western Oklahoma dur-
ing Tuesday night, but fortunately none
of them made contact with tho earth.

In time, this new policy may save many
lives, though the false alarms prob-
ably outnumber tho hits. The USWB
adopted tho policy oftornado warningsfrom
the Air Weather Service, which bosses

S, A-.-
Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson;

rrs--

WASHINGTON Dan Bolich, the No. 2

tax collector who bought $31 shirts andde-

veloped a special tastefor $3.50 monogram-me- d

handkerchiefs, pleaded poverty when
he testified secretly before congressional
Investigators,

Later, when Bolich Was called to a pub-

lic session of the King tax fraud subcom-
mittee, he refused to answer on th6 ground
of But before he knew
that commlttee-probcr- s had the goods
him, he testified freely hi private. This
column has now obtained a copy the

' 'secret n.

Two and a Half years ago, this.Colum-

nist, attempting to exposescandaHIn In-

ternal Revenue, pointed to Bolich (Dec,
17, 1949) an acquaintance of Gambler
Trankic Costcllo and told how Bolich had
killed prosecution of tho biggest tax-frau-d

case against Los Angeles gamblers the
Flnarjcc-C- o. Another columntold

vent prosecution In $6,000,000 tax case
against Petroleum

This was the deputy commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue, later revealed to havo
spent in five years $63,000 more than his
government salary.

Grilled secretly under oath, however,
liu UU.ua fi'i'uly uuriuuuiuiiiu'd nu iuuuu
grammed shirts hamlkrcchlcfs.

"I
dally," he pleaded. "There doubt
"but that living in 'Washington I over ex-

tended myself financially, and the net re-

sult of it that am quite Inclined to
question to whether was worth even
tho Inconvenience well tho financial
loss."

Bolich also explained his friendship with
the mysterious Carl Routzahn,
Mansfield, Ohio, merchant, who paid Bolich
$100 a month totaling over $30,000.

"Ho '(Routzahn was-- a very old and dear
friend of the family's and my particular
benefactor."the .big tax collector told the1
Investigators. "Mr. and Mrs. Routzahnhad
no children. And alter her death, Mr,
Routzahn made an arrangement with Mrs.
Bolich and I that he would have home
with us for life and could have use of all
of the facilities that are ours . , . The com-

mitment was made, hot In writing, but
morally binding and forever will be, that
Mr,Jtputzahn will have a home with us,
which he does have."

But, in pubHc session,he refused talk
about his elderly friend and financial an-
gel.

"Have you any other Indebtedness?"de--
manded Agent George Lcmay. after Bolich
said he owed Routzahn $12,000 $15,000.

"Only, to Mr. Routzahn," replied Bolich.
But a few minutes later,he claimed: "As
Is, I am very substantially In debt.
"I would like to say right at this mo-

ment," blurted Bolich, "that Mrs. Bolich
andI have never entertained; and we have

' never gone anyplace. We have never been
to Florida, We have neverbeen to

We have neverbeen on an oceanvoy-
age.I think we havebeen to Atlantic City
maybe three thncs In 20 years, and our
whole life has been devoted to lust one
thing, raising this family and
them and trying to keep our Bead above
water."

Bollch'a lncorao-ta- x returns while he
worked for the Internal Revenue Bureau
listed only his government 'salary, plus
750 In 1945, $350 1946, $7,850 In 1948,

ana xyj mimiis explained, the outs
laconicduring 1!M5 was the petty earnings

'

,

have prolonged the period of negotiation
and thusheld out tho hope that while men
talk there always a possibility of agree-
ment.

Tho sclrure action, coupled with a blis-

tering attack on the steel companies,
threw the weight of the government on

Tlnntdeof-- labor
the Ideal of objectivity. Mean-

while, the workers have accepted the de-

cree and Will return to work uifdcr same
conditions and same pay. A power which
can appropriate an Industry, however,
could also mako adjustments In pay. The
Inherent danger is twofold: 1) To tho
theory of private property and private
business, and 2t lo freedom of the work-

ing man. Established as absolute pow-

er, arbitrary seliuro by government
could easily mean operation by govern-

ment, and thus workers ultimately would
find themselves employed by an employ--

cr who would brook no strike ana w no

must . on

e
occasions, al- - this

so made of It President's action.

It
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to a
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will
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is no
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Califor-
nia.

educating

'

In

Is

an

thn upnihcr for the Air force and the
Army. AWS had been sending tornado

r sbitiona located at military installa
tions, and the news sometimes leaked out
"from there to the general public. TJSWB

then decidedto Issue its own to minimize
wild rumors based on unauthorlted and
sometimes inaccurate "leaks.

sfyLfoaZmn World Today-Jam-es Marlow
throuch them, or witnessed their destruc
tive effects from a distance. You'll find
moro stormccllars In the vicinity of where
tornadoes havo struck than you'll find
anywhero else. Thoso folks know what a
tornado can do.

Don't get panicky when the bureau
sounds a warning. These are cited as
possibilities. The odds are an'ln favor of
them not happening at least not to you.

Ex-BI- R Aide Dan Bolich Pleaded
PovertyBeforeCongressProbe

amicaUjUachlndJhe-olfihL-balt-flna- n

of his children and a $50 election-be-t pool
that ho won. In 1948, ho claimed his only
outside Income"Came from his' children's
miscellaneous earnings, In 1948, he bet
$750 on President Truman's election at
10-to--l odds and collected$7,500, he ex-

plained. His 1949 outsldo income includ-
ed his children's earningsand a $300 tele-
vision set won by his youngest son, Jo-

seph, In a church raffle.
The Investigators' later pieced together

enough old bills and receipts to show that
Bolich spent at least $03,000 moro than he
reported on his Income-ta- x returns dur-
ing thd same five years. Yet Bolich was
then No. 2 man In charge of enforcing tho
tax laws,

The Investigators also Inquired about
tho notorious $250,000 Patullo Modes case.
Bolich rciused to comment on tho caseIn
public session, but admitted to inveatlga--r
vors maV no ' nad ruled against criminal
prosecution.

"My best recollection of that particular
case Is my connection with it as assistant
commissioner," recalled Bolich. "That has
to do with the attorneys for the taxpayer,
Mr. fjaver and Mrs. Qulnn, coming Into my
office in Washington and presenting the
case trom tncir point ot view and from
wnai i still think may be the facts! as a

them
thatAvould-sug- - v'wwiv

gest to the New York office that It be
given nonprosecutlon consideration. And
that 1 did."

Htrn(-.-t ...... .,... M C..-- -- -J II.

check Id
"I checked with Mr, Baradel, and he

said that he could rule that technically It
was not voluntary disclosure," admitted
the commissioner. In other

Bolich overruled the New York of-
fice, which had claimed- - there had been
no voluntary disclosure ln the Patullo Mod-
es case, hence criminal prosecution should
have been pressed.

"Is there any other case than Patullo
Modes ln which you have made.aruling of
no prosecution?" arted investiga-
tor, Stanley Surrey.

"The answer "yes, that on at least
two other occasions I havo Interceded on
behalf of counsel with the field officers
to sec whether or It couldn't bo ar-
ranged to make the disclosure and to offer
the cooperation of thc taxpay-
er, with the understanding that would
be given nonprosecutlon consideration,"
Bolich testified.

He described one case asthe Goerlng
Products cas!, didn't identify thc other,
and wasn't for details by the in-

vestigators. ,
Chief Counsel Adrian De Wind finally

asked him: "Would you state the
circumstances surrounding your resigna-
tion assistant commissioner,"

"I communicated with (then) Commis-
sioner Schoeneman and told him I was
not going to be able to go the limit in
what was turning to be pretty fast
baseball, due to my health) and I would

it. If ho would selectsomebody
else for tho post and give mo a quieter
assignment,"explained Bolich.

That Is the story," declared
Wind. ,

"That is the whole story," Declared
Bolich.
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New Broomstick

RussiansActing. In DesperationVia .

PlanTo Allow UnitedGermanyRearm
WASHINGTON Ul Tho Soviet dilemma by signing a s- letting Germany'rearm, for tbe

leadershiphas been credited with sion pact with him, a desperate troops it produced would not bo
planning. But In a sit-- Soviet effort to escape destruction.

uatlon it didn't plan and can't con-- While the pact did give the Bus-- pfr' 'a P"1""0 army part
trol it gets reckless to the point of slans tlmo to re-ar-m a bit, it al- - Western Europeanarmy,
disaster. most fatal for Having It was obvious to the Russians

This seems to be the long-rang- o demolished the West, except for that if they could keep the Ger--
pollcy: Everywhere let he local Britain, Hitler was then free to mans out 0, lne Western army
Communist party, directed and break the pact and take on Bus- -
helped by Moscow, try wreck sla. ,. ... ! . .
from within, thus saving Russia tho "' ""'After the war Moscow saw some V"... u;"expense of a shooting war. unprotected plums on tho tree-s- many allowed re--

But the Communists made an h nnnntripe nt r,i, v!iirnn arm. This was bait for all Ger.
miscalculation In helping wnich it was able to snatch with mans split them from the West.

Hitler come to power. And their the help of local Communists and A united ucrnumy, given oer-lat- erpactvlth him Moscow pressure.
their recent proposal to let a But the main prize was Westprn mlsj n "afm- - would be Un'

united Germany re-ar-m were acts vmna nn..n, h,.inir,M t, predictable probably uncon.

most

of desperation. tm fh warm when polled In special Instt
early 1930s Commu-- The U. S. upset might turn on Hussla ,n:,Vi f;Z,H ne?vy

nlsts-- Germany with Marshall Plan,
worso danger antic Pact, rearming aaI": flPf rfPrPX hP. u T1"3" were

than Hitler, him take Western This produced a wLfL S h.
poUtIcal the

he last the Soviet leader-- hrtn'i tne of th!rd
long move ship anticipate at nfanntae ln

trIal throughout
Fuehrer," wa$ the They had control East-- South badly such

Moscow plan by quoting a em Germany after the war, thus --pi p
note by Stalin; "It Is moro .ad. splitting country in v I r IJOVvantagcous us that tho Fascists The Kremlin men must have Ay
(in should strike first; thought the West would never let

will rally whole working the Germans have guns again,
class to thc Communist;." And, so long as Germany re--

Hitler crossed them up. He not malncd divided and unarmed. Rut-onl- y

stayed and- - rallied the Ger-- could fairly safe. In the

to unite and

to

and
and

By BISHOP

man!.t0 Km-- uFtf.S.feK1J?l.TO.l;lan'lFnB " could PltiISLE6it
out tho. ComniuiiiijPii in- - 11)33 luFcVti' " .'

Itchy for war 'but found him-- But Allies, tired of An fort camo back Into
self sandwiched Russia In Russian obstruction, first let the news on this day in 1861 Aheh
the East.and the in Western Germans have their own Federaltroops evacuated Fort Mc--

West, both of he wanted government and then took next Intbsh in Laredo.
to not both at once. step They invited West Germany The history of the fort dates

If moved against one. thc to troops for the Atlantic back to 1845, when thc Federal
ojher him tho Pact army. government established a

Stalin rescued him from this This was quite from camps tho Red Iflver to tho

ii i Rio Grande for protection against

result of which" advised to offer MM-al-L'l-li- l RwlntocoopcataJullyAnd mi myic
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Texas
CURTIS

between
Democracies

he provide

il.n Tmllin. TTnmvn fTrf linmn.
the Laredo .fort original-

ly occupied bluff overlooking
'At - thlslimestone---

ledge below the muddy waters
of the Rio Grande Indians crossed
cattle and horses Into Mexico
frequently animals stolen from set-

tlers ln Texas. Ruins of star-shap-ed

earthwork of Camp Craw-
ford still stand on the high bluff.

Tho of the fort was Chang--

"Women are more honest than samples of 300 different tSnJn",b'
men, and they can sell ranging from $2.Q8 to $15.98. The "lti w,X,. State

' r"!?"',f.r ih.n mn mM Phil M rtr. nHm Vnt In rrrnt
The "K

nd
from Fortdrummers.' determined tho

the or--
au,uw women acrs, couect a uown payment or Present-da- y Fort Mcintosh

who sell 2,000.000 the jaccnt 0i,i 'pQS,(
dresses a Tor Fashion Who are these women? Some contains buildings representative
Frocks, Inc.. that Some are every period its expansion

about $18,000,000 annually, schoolteachers. are employes tone, brick, adobo andframe.' Two
Meyers, now 52, is a tall, lean, Consulates abroad. Spme are 0f them date back

football player trying to Send Rid nlng of the new fort ln 1868.
for the University Cincinnati, through arc widows.

working father's They earn week or w ill 11
dress manufacturing he de-- more. IVlGXICO nOlV YV66K
elded to start one of own in wishbone Is sometimes p. . .
a a pet theory bigger than their said I At D--

had Meyers. ''About 85 cent of our
"I bad the' idea that sinco business Is In by about 15 MEXICO PITY w

are interestedIn style the per cent of our saleswomen. toll traffic accident
best way to sell housewife was ally-the- re is quite a turnover. dead at persons today;
through another housewife," take work only to achieve with another
aald. a purpose, such as making In of the crashesre--

So he launched In 1925 amid enough to buy furniture ported so far, brakes failed on a
considerable in the trade homes, and" then drop bus loadedwith gov--

what has now become largest out. Others stayed with us eminent and it left
dress making com-- long as 20 years.And they areusu-- highway, crashedand with--

pany'In tho Today Meyers ally In ' Pacific har--
flgurcs he employs moro sales-- This scatteredsalesarmy of 50,-- bor Acapulco. Twenty-tw- o per--

women. has he about'fern-- of farmers and their
"We've had some men salesmen psychology a quarter families on pilgrimage
the he acknowledged of association with so many Vera Cruz State overturned
"But the weren't satisfactory,of ago, killing and In--

A will outsell come juring 18.
time least In of style," said Mey- - Week-- Is the year's big

His Is this: he that completely season for Mexican fam--
for women who want to earn mon- - honest. to snv it. hut Thnticnmls itwn lnvin

Around Tfe Rim-T- he Herald Staff

TheSituation Is Not As
SimpleAs It SeemsOn Surface "'

, If you are1 who government fore the of the first paragraphof each
regulations and controls over citizens, bus-- anicie.
lncss and of this country
reachedtho "tall1 wags dog" you
canfind support without exhaustive search
In business publications,

A rectmf issue of the Wall Jour-n- al

described the "red
store in Chicago waded through In

doing for customer. The prob-
lem Involved a rush order for a wedding
dress.Tho garmentwas finished to

'OVcfurght; arid the task of actu--'

.al production was surprisingly simple. But
problem end It required

three of. tho storestop executives and a
lawyer to determine how much the firm
could charge for the dressand how much
it could pay tho seamstress for working
overtime,

Is only one Instance.
the same lssuo of the same publication,

government wero prominent as
references In something over half of thenews published. .

In fact, the referenceusually came In
the first and almost always be--

;

(One of a series of reports the' Gallup Poll on the national political sit-
uation today,),, By

Director, American institute
of Public Opinion

N. J., The President's
to run again questlqn:

with Truman out, have the chances of
G. O. P. Improved or decreased?

Survey evidence up to presentwould
Indicate that the President'swithdrawal
makes the1952 race look tougher for tho
Republicans, not easier.There arc two rea-
sons this:
rl Truman'spersonal popularity, ev-

en with voters In his own party, had de-
clined so much In recent months that
when ho . was matched against various
G. . O. P. contenders in Institute "trial
heats" -by every - one of
these

Specifically, Was beaten Elsen-
hower, Taft, by Stassen and by War-
ren.

No such e,asy victories were scored, how-
ever, bjr the Republicans against other
Democratic candidate
strengthwero tested, specifically Kefauver

Justice Vinson.
2 Truman's bowing definitely

Republican ot cracking the
Solid Surveys show that he one
of tho weakest candidates the Democra-
tic have put in the South,

In fact, Southern county

wm rniinn trkllnhle. in pnrt chairmen, a

In the the tho strategy Germany " volc"
blul"k SHIM tVttUillttlUlSUM SJIA JVI4t'ln considered tho the tho At- -

Social Democrats a and the of 1 cd lhat thc
helped Europe. "mck the

t rcvolt ,n
candidate

Innrf
. control, thinking wouldn't situation which in,T i. to formaUon tt Party ' as

and then they'd In- - apparentlydidn't ZZ 1948'
Konrad Helden in his book.

gambling, not In rnstltute hcats tho
"Dcr shows this taken of . Truman fared against

from
the two. I C

for

that the
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Republicans as Eisenhower and

Trial Results
The show results

of nationally: '
NATIONAL

Elsenhower Truman
Eisenhower 64

..................,r,.., 28
--Oiidecuicil ; : '. . i :: u ; y in'At . . . t " '0 u
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What would spring be without flowers)
We about us ln April or May, and seo
many kinds of .

People exclaim over the beauty osuch
treesas the,cherry, but It is well

to that trees, In general, havo
flowers. In many cases the flowers are of
modest Hind, rather hard to see, but they
aro needed for a.special purpose.

We are likely to suppose that. Nature
pretty flowers to please us by

their odor or but that Is hardly the
truth, Insects an part In
the story of many trees and other plants,
Odors attract and sj so the col--,
ors of the petals.

The deeper a person goes Into the study
ot plants, the more he learnsabout the

In the ways of flowers in "going
to seed."It may be stated,however, that
therearo two main kinds ot flowers those

pistils and with anthers. Pleasepeople than any American firm 000.women keeps busy threeplants sons were killed and40 seriously J3 Wch lother than General Motors and tho hiring 1.500 workers, ipost of whom burned. ' k,n hve
Chain. And they are all aro women, too. In another major accident. ? without

What learned truckload
lnlnc a a religious

past," century
sex?

them every "The
field women," Holy

formula advertises they are

industry

a

a a

agencies

sentence,

de--

Democratic

following

iuS

look
blossoms.

blooming
remember

provides
beauty,

play Important

Insects,

dif-

ferences

with

Woolworth
The anthersof flowers produce pollen.

The pistils have, at their base,tiny objects
which aro called eggs for want of a bet-
ter name.

A single tree mayhaveboth ot the main ,

kindsot flowers. This Is true, for example
ln the oak andhickory families. .

It Is different .with many other trees,as

It was only a small fraction of thi story, illes. He sends ihem a kit book as women." extended holidays. anthers only. On anotherpoplar we find

Hcro's a sample:
"The OPS put Into effect yesjerday a

20 per cent rollback of raw wool prices
and wool futures ceilings,"

"Installment credit controls were Mftcd
by the Federal Reserve Board from all
articles costing less than$100."

The NPA lifted Its ban on steel ship-
ments from mills to manufacturers,of
automobiles and other consumer goods.
.Warehouse,however, nrn ttlH prpMMf.
cd from selling stcc) to any firms except
those classedas essential."

"The House passed a stopgap bill
wartime powers to July

1."
Administration officials told Congress

this fall would be the earliesttime that
they could consider lifting, a government
order Increasing the lead content of com-
mercial aviation gasoline."

Maybe you wouM regard this as the
climax:

"The Treasury was disappointed in Its
March tax collections."

--WAC1L MCNAIR.

Gallup Poll

GOPSeenFacingTougherTest
With .TrumanOut Of The Race

GEORGEGALLUP

PRINCETON,

Republicans.

EftvSTaMVB

fTZZ
uSsionYta.'SAM fXers-b-ut Odors,

DraW nsectS

begin-srlend- ly

;cAgauiowver,-U,rfwfla-?y-tvhliHhC- T

Quite

- Taft vsi Truman
TStv i ..,.,.,,, ,,,,....... , s5v(

.Undecided '....'.' '
3

100

Warren and Stassen both ran ahead of
Truman by about ,

Eisenhowervs. Kefauver - ,
Eisenhower ,... 57

Kefauver , ......,.,. 32

Undecided II

'
. 100

Taft vs. Kefauver
Kefauver 47

Taft 41

Undecided '.,. 12

100

Vinson, in a trial beat last summer, nos-

ed out Taft by 43 per cent to 37 per cent.

Southern 'Trial Heats'
Thc following tables show the results ot

various trial heats in the South:
SOUTHERN

VOTERS.ONUY

Elsenhower vs. Truman
Eisenhower 62

Truman 30
Undecided 8

100

Taft vi. Truman
Taft - 46
Truman 42
Undecided ....'. 12

100 .

Eisenhowervs. Kefauver
Eisenhower ,.. 47

Kefauver ..' 41

.Undecided 12

--f0
Taft vs. Kefauver

Kefauver , ,. 55
. Taft ...v !.,. M 30
- Undecided

V

Uncle Ray's.Corner

"iL"uth"tjIh0,

,jf"
100

them anthers.
In one way or another, pollen must be

"transferred from anlhcfttowers
flowers. Honeybees, bumblebees, butter
flies and some other Insects play parts In
moving the pollen. So does the wind.

Some plants have flowers which com-
bine thc anthers and pistils. Among these
none are than the lady's-slippe- rs

flowers.
A fady's-sjlpp- has an opening which

is easy for a bumblebee to enter. Going
lnsde, the big bee obtains nectar. Its body
Is sure to touch a pistil, Inside the flower,
and bits of pollen may be scraped off by
the pistil. When the bumblebee leavesthe
flower. It finds anotheropening best for
the purpose. Near that opening Is an an-

ther; the bee touchesIt and gets a new sup.
ply of pojlen to take to anotherlady'-sllp-pe- r.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Jumping on Planets.
- To obtain a free C03 of the Illustrated
leafleton "Stamps and Stamp Collecting"
send a envelope to Uncle
Ray In careof this newspaper.

r
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AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

ChurchesTq, QbserveResurrection
.tie"'". -

4

Of Christ With EasterServices
The annual church celebration

conjmemoraUnit Christ's resurrec-
tion, Easter,, will bo observed with
special sermons, music, medita-
tions and overflowing congrega-
tions at Dig Spring churches Sun-da-y.

Spring bonnets and new spring
clothes will add notes ot color to
the congregations and the scent ol
Easter lilies will fill tho air. Hut
heartsand minds 'will bejm Jesns,
who on this day, so many years
ago, arose from the tomb.
APOSTOLIC FAITH

A sunrlso prayer servicewill be
held at the Apostolic-Fait- h Church
Sunday at 5 a.m., It has been an-
nounced by the Rev. A. W. Fergu-
son, pastor. At the.regular morn-
ing hour, tho Hcv. Mr. Ferguson
will speak on "The Risen Savior "
That evening a missionary from
India will speak at 7:30.
ASSEMBLYJJF GOD

Eddie Hundley, evangelist, will
conclude revival services at the
evening worship hour of the As-
sembly of God Church, according
to the pastor, the Rev. S. E.
dridge. The church will begin Week-
ly broadcasts originating from the
church at 1 p.m. Sunday. The pro-
gram will be heard from 1 Jo 1:30

each Sunday over Radio8.m. KTXC.
BAPTIST

Simultaneous revivals will start
Sunday morning at all Baptist
Churches In Dig Spring. -

At the First Baptist Church. Dr.
StraussAtkinson of the First Bap--
tttr,flctt iH 'canym wiif con-- 1

duct' revival services April 13
through 20. Services will be held
each day at 7 a.m. and at 730 p.m.
Breakfast will be served at 6 30 be-
fore the morning worship. Dar--
rcll Mock will be in charges!the
sopg.services.

The formal opening of the Hill-cre- st

Memorial Baptist Mission
will be held Sunday at 3.30 p.m.
The Rev. Virgil Jamesis pastorof
tho church and fraternal greetings

. will be extendedby the pastors of
the East Fourth, West Side, North
Side Airport and First Baptist
Churches.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
First Church, will speak on "How
the Mission Started."Troy Harrcll
will give some highlights of ihc
mission's growth and the pastorwill
speak on "Looking to the Future."

Revival services will begin to-

night at the Airport Baptist
Church, according to the pastor,
tho Rev. Warren Stowe. Tho Rev,
A. L. Byrd of Forsan will conduct
the services that will be held each
night at 8. Morning services will
begin Monday at 7 a m. The meet-
ing will last through April 20.

. Prairie View Baptist Church, lo-

cated in the Falrview community
seven miles north of Big Spring,
will begin an eight-da- y series of

WAS
HIS

Scripture

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
. THOMAS, the. devoted apostle
of Jesus, was one who must be
shown. To this day we call a per-co- n

who wiR not believe a thing'
unless his own.eyes have seen it
or he-- receives absolute proof, a.

k"Dauttlng Thomas."

Lazarus, brother of Mary and
Martha of Bethany, was very ill.
The Lord was in Peraea, on the
far side of 'the river Jordan. For
two days He lingered, and from
His words, his
thought merely
sleeping',

So, according1 to St. John, Jesus

Lazarus was dead, and further,
that "I am glad for your sakes

tent ye may believe; nevertheless
let us go unto them."
, Now the Jews of Judaeahad
threatened to stone Jesus if He
'returned io and as
.Bethany was Just over the slope'
of the Mount of Olives, they

VERSE

would be In danger of death if
they went thither. Thomas was
willing to risk deathwith , his
Master, so he said, "Let us also
go, that we may die with Him."

They went, as you know,
Lazarus was brought to life again,
which was what JesusIntended
them to aee that belief in
Him might be

It Is thought that the second
episode in our lesson took place
In the upper In Jerusalem
on Thursday of Holy Week. Jesus,
aware Ills life on earth was
(drawing to a close, told His
dtsJlplps, "Let not your heartsbe
.'troubled ye believe In God,

also in
In My Father'shousearemany

'mansions; If it were not so, I
J would have told you. I to

a place for
"And If I go and prepare a

'place for I will again,
andreceive you unto Myself;
iyhere I am, thereye be also.

"And whitherI go ye know, and
'the Way ye know."

statementof his beloved
master not clear to Thomas,
andhe wanted it clarified.

"Lord," he said, "we know not
whither goest; and con

two know the wayT"
Jesusanswered, "I am the way,

'the truth, and the life; no, man
cometh the Father, but by
Me.

revival services
mornlnfe.

Easter Sunday

Local workers will be usedin the
revival, with the pastor, Tho Rev.
Leslie Kellcy, bringing tho mes
sages. Mrs. Vernon Langlcy will
bo musical director, while Jackie
Fryar will be pianist. At the 11
o'clock hour, Sunday morning the
pastors sermon topic wm ho
',,'qhrltt Arose und So Shall We,"
while at B o'clock he will speak on
'Revival In Our Time." An intcn-- J

slvf Visitation campaign will bo
carriedout by the church organiza
tions before andduring the revival
campaign.

Men of the church have been
working on anextensive remodeling
and improvement program in the
church au'dltorium this week. The
remodeling program Is providing
the church with two hew Sun-
day school Classrooms, a nursery,
and new pastor's study and en-

larged choir facilities.
CATHOLIC

Concluding Good Friday serv
ices at St. Thomas Catholic Church
will the Way of the Cross and the
sermon tonight at 7:30. Confes-
sions will be heardHoly
from 3 to 6 p m. and 7 to 9:30
cm. Easter Sunday the first mass
and parish communion will be held
at 7 a.m. High mass and benedic
tion will be saidat 9:30 a.m.

At Sacred Heart. (Latin Amerl
can) Catholic Church, the Good
Friday sermon will be at 7 p.m.
Saturday, the Blessing of the East
er candle will he Acid nt 7 a.m.
tttflr

i

sung by Hour of St will
Moore at 8 a.m, Confessions will
be heardfrom 3 to 6 and from 9 r
p.rfi. Sunday thefirst anxl
Communion will be elven at 8 a.m.
High mass and benediction will bo
said at 9:30 a.m. by the Rev. Paul
Hally, OMI.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

"The Power ot the Hessurrcc-tlon- "

will be the Easter morning
sermon topic of Lloyd Thompson,
minister o the First Christian
Church. That evening he will speak
on "Burled and Raised with Christ
in Baptism.'" '
CHRISTIAN

That God has dominion over all
evil was proved by Jesus' spiritu-

al healtne o fsln. disease--and death
and is a fact capable of demon--

stration today. This Is a leading
thought of the Lesson-Sermo- n to
be read at-- the ?hrlstlan Science
Church Sunday, Selections from
Romans and Deuttronomy in the
Bible and from"Science and Health
with to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy Will also be read.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. H. Tarbet, minister of the
Church of Christ, E. 4th and Ben-

ton, will spiak Sunday morning on
lord's That eve-

ning his topic will be "What Jesus
I

Thomasand the Lord (Easter)

HE DOUBTED, CONVINCED, AND WORSHIPPED
LORD

John I4.'i:; toasts.

was

How many aching heartshave
been by thosewords of
the Master "in
house are many mansions , . . I
go to prepare a place for you,
that where I am ye may be also."

Within 24 of the utter
once of those words, Jesus'body

susadeved-vot3TiPparign-the-tcintr--oi

companions
LszBTirrwas

TOKeT)lBlnttrtn-thnT.m'vmirtli8- .t

Jerusalem,

'comforted
My-Fath-

ot Arimathea, and Thomas must
have felt, the others, that,
life had Indeed lost its meaning:
and he was desolate.

Then came the glorious Easter
morning, when Christ was found
missing from the tomb, ac-
cording: to John, was seen
Mary Magdalene first and then
Tjppfrrf tn Wl npn.Hl-- .

Thnm Ursa nftt uHtti th Mfc
id when Jesus first appeared to
them, He-tna- y have chosen-t-o ab--

all

go

senthimself because hewanted to
be alonewith his griff.

Later Thomas was with
and they told him the great,glad
news, but he could not believe it
was true. He said to them,. "Ex-
cept I shall see in His hands the

MEMORY
"Because thou hast seen Me, thou hast believed; blessedare

they that have not seen,andyet have bcliev(d."John t0:10.

and

their
intensified.

room

that

Me.'

pre-(pa- re

you.

you, come,
that

may

This

Thou how

unto

Saturday
from

mass

SCIENCE

Key

"The Supper."

Taught."

u:i'U;

hours

with

ond.
by,

them

print of the nails, and put my
finger into the print of the nails,
and thrust my hand into His side,
I will not believe."

Eight days later, according to
John, in the same.room, ptobably,
in which Jesushad uttered His

of comfort to them, the
apostles were again gathered and
Thomas was theretoo. The doors
were shut, but Jesuscame and
stood in their midst, and said,
"Peace be unto you.

"Then salth He to TJiomas,
Reach thy finger, and beholdMy
hands; and reach hither thy hand.

'and thrust it into My side: and
be not faithless, but believing." ,

Therewasno.need for Thomas
to do as the Lord said; he looked,
and believed, and,doubtless,bow-

ing down before his Master, he
said reverently, "My lord and
my God."

Then Jesus "salth unto him,
Thomas, because thou-ha- st seen
Me, thou hut believed; blessed

they that have not seen, and
yet haVe believed." ,

What is the message of this
Easter lesson7 It is that we too
must believe In the goodness of,
God and the teachings of His Son,'
our Lord, that in this our most
troubled world, truth and right
eousnesswill ultimately prevail,'
andthat we mustshow pur belief
and faith In our lives, by living
asHe would have us live.

Butd m toprlMtJ oulllnn fftrtuced tr thDlvWon ' CtuteUu )Matte, Wtu U
TO'UI till 'U1U1UKJ UL1JMUI m uib v.v. rrwa- - UWM
I- - - putntmtii.t-yjunjc1rrtygw-g),c- ,

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Members ot the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will
meet Sunday at 10 a.m. at tho Girl
Scout Littlo House for Sunday
School.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARCNE
. Tho Rey. Iewl Patterson,pas
tor of the Church of the Naxarcne,
will speakat the morning hour
on "ire Is Not Here." His evening
topic will bo 'JesusMeets.ltuman
Need." '
ST. MARY'S 'EPISCOPAL

The great Christian Festival of
Easter will bo celebrated in St.
Mary's Episcopal Church with a
solemn celebration of the Holy
Communion at 8 a.m. and a Choral
Eucharist and sermon by the rec-
tor, the Rev. William Boyd, at the
11 o'clock service. Thr church
school service will be held at 9:43
a.m.
ST. PAU'S LUTHERAN

Good Friday services will be
held at St. Paul'sLutheran Church
tonight at The pastor, the
Rev. A. H. Hoyer, will speak on
"The World Reconciled to God
Aro You7" Tho Easter sermoi
Sunday morning will be "The Two-
fold EasterMessage.' Sunday aft
ernoon a massLutheran Hour rally Will be held In the munlrlnal
dllorlum in SanAngclo. TJr, E, R.
oeucrmann, director of the

be Fatteernhcran Louis, "Mo.,

Risen

words

are

be the main speaker.
METHODIST

Two morning services will be
held at the First Methodist Church
Sunday. At tho 8:30 worship the
pastor, the Rev. Aisle H. Carlcton,
will speak on "Life Triumphant
Over Death." The other morning
service will bo held at 10.55 and
at that time, the Rev. Mr. Carlcton
wui discuss "the Significance of
Easter." At 3:30 p.m. Sunday
there will bo a service for the ded
ication of inrants. That evening an
Easter Cantatawill be presented.

"He Is Risen and Gone Before
You" will be the morning message
theme of tho Rev. Marvin Fisher,
pastor of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church. A film, "The
First Easter" will be shown at the
evening hour.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. Dastor of tho
First PresbyterianChurch, has
announcedthat two Identical morn-
ing services will be held at the
church Sunday. The first will be
gin ai u a.m. and the other at 11.
At both services. Dr. Lloyd will
speaic on is llellevlng" us
ing as ius tesjt "Ale saw and b

from jSm 20i8. That
evening an Easter music festival
will bo held.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Members of Temple Israel willmeet at 8 p.m. tonight at.-jh- e Eb-crl-

Funeral Chapel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

Members of the
Builder's Bible Class will

meet Sunday at 8:3; a.m. In Car-
penter's Hall. Coffee and .dough-
nuts are served prior to the lesson.

South Dakota Flood
RefugeesEat Venison
TIERRE, S. D. IB-Fl- ood ref-

ugees, being fed in Pierre feasted
on venison last nignt,

swim from a flooded island suf--
lercci broken legs by huge Jce
cakes in the streamand had.to be
destroyed Chief Game Warden

turned over to the Red Cross.

--Vocshi

Food Selling

Rules Will Be

Explained Here
A mcclng Important to all op-

erators of restaurantsand other
eating anddrinking establishments,
including drug stores with sodn
fountains, has been announced by
J. 11. Greene, managerot the Big
Spring Chamber ot Commerce.

It will be held at 2:30 cm.. Anril
ilst. In the Chamber ot Commerce
conference room (Room 2) at the
Settles Hotel, and Is being jointly
sponsoredby thr Chahihcr, nf mm.
mercc and the OHIC6 of Price Sta--
billzallon

The purposo ot this meeting,
Greene said, is to give these
business people an opportunity to
have Alton Taylor, restaurantpric-
ing specialist with tho OPS, to ex.
plain to them the requirementsof
the new Ceiling Price Regulation
134. These becameeffective Mon-
day arid prices must be posted not
later than April 25th by the places
affected.

This regulation freezes restau-
rant prices at the level shown on
menus or charged during tho
week of February 3--9, this year.

The new regulation specifically
applies to restaurants,European--
plan hotels (Including room scrv--1
ice), taverns,caics,cafeteria, soda
fountains, cateringestablishments,
field kitchens, lunch wagons and
delicatessens.

Dining cars,boarding housesand
American-pla- n hotels will continue
under CPR 11. However, ssjcs.of
food or beverages bythese hotels
and boarding houses, where a sep-

arate charge is made, will be cov-

ered by the new regulation.
Institutions, hospitals 'and col

lew are excluded.
The OPS specialist will come

prepared to answer any question
or make any explanation, Greene
stated, in urging that alt operators
ot such businessesattend the

Pre-Fa-b Bunker

Newest Thing In

Frontline Homes
WITH U.S. THIRD DIVISION,

Korea HV-Ev- cn in the Korean
mud, home is what you make it.

And the U.S. Seventh Infantry
Regiment has come up with some-
thing new In battle line housing
a prefabricatedbunker.

Bunkers aro reinforced holes in
the ground which give tho foot sol-

diers' a maximum of cover In
other words a roof over their
heads.

The Seventh's assembly line Is
Just behind the front. Two platoons
cut the lumber to specifications set
by the forward soldiers.

The. bunxer KHs are aeuvercp
complete. The assembly line even
sends along a representativeto ex-

plain how It's put together.
All the Infantrymen have to do

Is have a proper Size hole dug.
The frontline soldiers usually cut

their own machlnegun slots to fit
their particular Held of tire. Olher
oDenlnns arc made beforehand.

MaJ. Walter M. Turner ot San-for- d,

Fla., First Battalion com-
mander, thought of the prefab
bunkers. The Job was turned over
to' Xt. Henry u. Hoyio of west
Kingston, ILL, and SgL John M.
Ilealv Snrlngflcld. Mass.

The only problem facing the regi-
ment now is how it will salvago

:MevKiSxi?ss-iim&nh's- i
nf a move to another sector.

At presentthe assembly line is
not worried about this. Every effort
Is being madeto supply each posi

Virgil Johnson ordered the mearTtlon witH tho finest la battlefront
housing.

ERVICES--
At 9 and 11 A. M. Sunday

Rev. Gage Lloyd Wllf Deliver The Sermon

"SEEING IS BELIEVING"

SundaySchool 10:00 A. M.

.The Choir Will Present Special Easier

Music Sunday7:45 P. M.

First PresbyterianChurch
7h and Runnels -

I f m i

ti iHLft m SB n :MJLrLilKZr V-t- fl 1 a-- .

--COME LET US REASONTOOETHER" .
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes , ..'............ 9:30 A. M.
.Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

Evening Classes ..,,,.......... 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon 7:00 P.M.

WednesdayEvening Service .... . 7:30 P.M.

Church Of Christ
' LLOYD CONrTEL, MINISTER

wins i.i i w... ..i. AftVMfcJt MJi4'i'"'i"i nii-- i ,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., April 11, 1Q52

Sen.Taft GainsSix
KentuckyDelegates

By S. V. STILES
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Sen. Rob

ert A. Taft won six GOP National
Convention delegate votes In Ken-
tucky yesterday, and his forces
predicted he would grab oft eight
more today.

Kentucky Republicans will send
20 delegates to their National Con-
vention In Chlcacb July 7Slxtcen
of delegates aro.being nave agreed
in conventionsand four will " Taft and one
bo named In the convention D,
here Saturday.

The six delegatesalready pledged
to support tho Ohio senator for
Republican nomination for Presi
dent as long as he has a chance
were chosen m the fourth congres-
sional district convention at Bards--

Bodies Of 11

Airmen Found

In Colorado
GOLDEN, Colo., April 11

of 11 men In the
crash,of a 5 bomber near hero
Tuesday wero taken down a moun
talnslde on horseback today.

Sheriff Carl Enlflw. of Jefferson
(County, Colo., said 10 horses were
used to wado through waist-dee- p

snow to transport the bodies to a
Denvermortuary.

Wreckage ot the cratt was found
yesterdayagainstthe side ot 9,763-fo- ot

Golden Peak, about 25 miles
west ot Denver.

Three air policemen stood guard
at the scene of the disaster last
night.

The plane, basedat Randolph AJr
Forco Base at San Antonio, Tex.,
apparently smacked into the tim-
bered peak goingatlfullthrottIc.
Bodies were sent hurtling Into
spruco treesas the bomber explod-
ed.

It was believed the plane passed
over Lowry Air Force Base In Den-
ver, its destination out of Kansas
City, la cloudy weather and con-
tinued west on a radio beam signal
for a landing, crashing Into the
mountain as it followed the signal

Army Schools To Bo
Moved To Dallas Soon

DALLAS, April 11 tfl-- The Army
will transfer its personnel

schools from San Antonio!
to Dallas as soonas space can be
found here, a government official
said yesterday.

Peter Mi Tamburo, field repre-
sentative for the office of the Sec
retary ot the Armv. said tho 19
schoolshave been training civilians
for Jobs with the Army In n te

area;

fc

' 4

K

rt .

jX

'",

town, the flflh at Newport,
tho sixth In Lexington.

and

Republicans meet today in Ihe
first district at Princeton, the sec-

ond at Owcnsboro. seventh at
Palntsvillo and elshth at London.
Party members in the tnttrnnniifun
third district (Louisville) wUl meet
tomorrow, but their leaders already

the chosen
msinct

state Elsenhower,

killed

admin-
istration

nni, neifgatf. I

Bed. Dwlaht

The state convention, in Vhlrh
Taft feeders say they will have
more than 1,400 ot tho 1,705 dele-
gates, will elect four dtlegates
irom me state e.

Tho Taff forces in Kenlnrirv.
with E. H. Denncy of Mt; Vernon
as chairman and Including such
men as former Federal Judce
Charles I, Dawson and former
Gov. Simeon Willis, made their
fight strictly for Instructed dele-
gates to tho national convention.

Elsenhower backers, headed by
mrmcr aiaio ep. uiarics F. Triy.
cite ot Vlrgle, and including Con
Grossman Thurston Ballard Mor-
ton ot LoulsviHo and Republican
State Chairman James Park ..of
Lexington, havo been fighting for
an unlnstructcd delegation. They
contend It would be to the Interest
of Kentucky Republicans to be able
to voto as they seefit at the nation-
al convention.

Edward C. Black, third district
leader supporting Taft, said yes-
terday's results "wero Just what
could bo expected."

Dawson said "the.result In the
fourth, fifth opt! sixth districts
fully confirm my Judgment, re-
peatedly expressed,and that Taft
would get 10 of the 20 delegates
from Kentucky."
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DR. STRAUSS ATKINSON

. Evangelist

REV. A. L. BYRD

United
.

Penl-ccostq-L

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197

Everyone Welcome

Welcome

!URSTASSEMfcY-O- F

GOD
4th snd

11:00
and7:30

ELDRIDGE, Pastor
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FIRST "CHRISTIAN CHURCH

r ' 10th And Goliad
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Minister

Church School 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship ,...... 10:50 A. M.

Subject: "The Power Of The Resurrection"
WorshIp-i- - . - . . . , . . 7:30 P. M.
Subject: "Burled And Raised With Christ In Baptism"

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Mon Especially Invited

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
108 Frazicr St. Airport Addition

SPRING REVIVAL

April 11 -- April 20, 1952
Services Daily

Morning 7:00 O'clock
Evening 8:00 O'clock
Booster Band ,,..... 7:30 O'clock

Hoar

REV. A. L. BYRD
Forsan, Texas

'
THE PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITEDI

This Is Your Hour
: ..J-Ad-Th- e .' -

CRUSADE for. CHRIST
TteviVoT For .Survival!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

April 13-2-0

"
..

It
k

'

9:45;Worshlp

Hooking For; Christ?

In Need Of A Church Home?

Longing For Peace Of

Mind And Heart?

Then We Urge You.Tp Attend-Thes- e-

Services Daily At:

7:00:.A. M. And 7:30 P.-'-M.'

Is Now

.Christ Or Chaos For OLir World

(BreakfastServedAk 6:3,0)
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES i SERVICE
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AREA OIL

Martin SpraberryFailureTo
Be TakenTo The Ellenberger

Application to deepen Argo No.
1 Brovrnj a Spraberry failure it
tnUes Northwest of Stanton, has
been filed. The exploration will be
carried to tho Ellenburgcr. i
,, Superior No. Jones, north-
east Borden prospective Mlsslsslp-pla- n

find, continued to pump a sub-
stantial volume of fluid, mostly

JBli
Onlv mud with nrv shows win re

turned by Phillips No. 1--C Schar In
northwestern Martin County In test-
ing below C.900.

Gulf No, 1 Vestal, northeastern
pawson yenturo bidding for Ad-co-

Slluflo-Dcvonla- n pay, was on
pump but Dp gauges were avail-
able.

Borden
rmtllps No. l-- Dennis, C NW

SB 62 Georgetown RR, drilled to
6,590.

Superior No. Jones.C SE
NW 597-9- HsVTC. pumped 107 .bar-
rels of fluid In 24 hours. This In-

cluded 85 barrels of oil and 22 of
water. Operator was still pumping
to test. Production is from open
bole 7,961-8- 0 In the Mlsslsslppian,

Raker & Taylor No. 1 Johnson,
C SW SW T&P, nine miles
southwest of Gall, drilled to 7,634 in
lime and shale.

Shell Oil Company No. 7 T. J.
Sterling will be 1.980 from the
.south and 467 from the east lines
of section 70-2- II&TC, a west off
set to the Magnolia No. 1--D Conrad
now In process of completing as a'
Von Rocdcr Canydn producer.

Dawson
Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW
n, T&P, in the Adcock Slluro-Devoni- an

area, was on pump at
plugged back depth of 10,613, but
no gauges bad beenannounced.

Standard of Texas No. 2 Hud
dleston, O SW SW 1-- ELiRR,
drilled to 6,941 in shale.

Stanollnd No. l-- A Bodlne, C SE
NW T&P, drilled at 7,935,

Hcport was made on a drlllstem
test taken from 7 with the
tool open for one hour and15 min
utes.Recovery was 30 feet of drill
ing mud. Top of the spraberrywas
pegged at 6,690, but no elevation
was given. This test is 2Vi miles
northeast of Ackerly.

Glasscock
Ohio No. 1 Mocllcr. C SE SE 10--

S7-5-s. T&P, drilfcd at 6,814 In shale.
Phillips No. 1 Berry, C NE NE

T&P, testing through per
forations 8,200-8,25- 0, swabbed 1.3
barrels of load oil In an unreport
ed length of time and was testing.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE
N& T&P, pumped 47 bar-
rels of oil and 30 of acid water in
18 hours. Operator continued to
test.'

Superior No. 15-4-4 Wrage-Hen- -
drlckson, C SW SW T&P,
drilled to 7C0 and waited on cement
to set on the 0?a-l- string.

Tide Water Associated Oil
Company No. 6 Norma R, Calvcr- -

ley, 660 fronrifhe north and 1,980
from the west lines of section
s, T&P, will be a Driver Spraber

ry rotary venture to 7,500,. 15
miles southwest of Garden Clt.y.

Martin
No. 3 Brccdlove.

C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSl, drilled.
uau 10.45T in 'lime 'uml shale: '

Phillips No. Schar, section 324
EaSalle CSL, drilled It had
a drlllstem test from 6.962-7.06- 2.

The tool was opcn'68 minutes and
recovery was 30 feet of drilling
mud with no shows.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE

IERMM
(.Continued From Pad 1)

would radically chance their pol
kles and (1) agfee to Western
pBgestions for Ihe. U.N.. inquiry.

tai iiauy agree to ire elections
at once under Big Four super-
vision, or (3) , reverse their post-
war policy and display a willing
ness to reconsider returning to
Germany territories nowr held by
I'oiana

This would be a high price for
a. "neutral" Germany, outside the
Western power orbit, but some
feared Russia might be Inclined to
pay it In view of the definite
progressbeing made by the West,

The Russian reply to this March
25 note was sent to Washington.
London, Paris and Bonn, and made
public yesterday. In manyrcspec,ts
It was more nearly a dud than a
bombshell.

For one thing, Secretaryof Stare
Acheson had declared that' if the
Soviets sincerely wanted freo elcc--
iions and an govern-
ment they would agree to accept
the United Nations inquiry. This
was seen as a test of Soviet good
faith.

Instead of accepting It the So-

viets, clung to their -- idea of four
power control of everything to do
wun uermany.

The United StatesIs therefore in
a position to claim that the1 Rus
sians did not measureop on the
test of good faith.

The nearest'thins to a new idea
In tho Soviet note Is the suggestion
tnat as an alternative to a U.N,
investigation, a commission of the
jug tour powers could Investigate
the conditions for free elections.

The principle of this Is, of
course, not new In that It retains
Big Four control and therefore
Russia'sVeto.

Whether the Russians way be
prepared at some later stage is
offer real concessionsIs"sfil'a su-

blet of speculation among author-Itle- s
here.

77-- Bauer & Cockrell. drilled be
Jow 11,323In lime and chert.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P, was at 2,618.

' Argo. Nol Brown, CC0 from north
and west lines qf section
T&P, previously abandoned at 10,-60-0,

will deepento the Ellenburger.
This venture, which Is located 17
fwllp wnrfhti-Ag- f .fit iimitfiri ilnni1

some snows nut did not make a
producer In the Spraberry. Eleva-
tion of the test Is 2,787.

Midland
Atlantic Refining No, 6-- W. M.

Shrock, 660 from north and 1.980
from east lines section
T&P, will be a Driver location to
8,100.

Atlantic No. 7-- W. M. Shrock
will be 1,980 from south and 660
from west lines section
T&P, rotary 8.100. '

Frank and George Frankcl No.
1- -J L. E. Floyd, et alwill be 3,205
from west and 664 from south lines
section T&P Tex Harvey
pool; No. 2--J Floyd will be 664

from south and 1,963 from west
lines section; No. 3--J will be 1,984
frjn west and 1,992 from south
lines section; and No- - 4- -J Floyd
will be 1,991 from south and 661
from west lines of the same sec-
tion.

El Tee No. 3 Floyd Estate

Six Airmen Refuse
To Fly At Randolph

SAN ANTONIO, tex. April 11 UV-S- lx

Air Force first lieutenants have
refused to fly and one has been
charged with disobeying a superior
officer's orders. Randolph Air
Force Base says.

Ma. Albert Hatcher, information
officer for a crew-tralnl- unit,
said no reason for their refusal

AEC Plans
New Plant

WASHINGTON, April 11 W-- The

Atomic Energy Commission an-
nounced today it is planning con
struction of a new, billion dollar
plant. It said Us search for a suit-
able site is now concentrated In
the Ohio River Valley.

This was the first official state
ment from the commission on the
proposed plant, reports of which
have been circulating In Kentucky,
Ohio, and West Virginia.

AEC General Manager M. V.
Boytr said tho commission Is sur
veying prospective locations for a
site of 5,000 or 6,000 acres for a
new gaseousdiffusion plant "which
Is Included In the AEC expansion
program now being dratted forsub
mission to Congress." It would em
ploy 4,000 to 5,000 operating work-
ers.

Boyer stressedtnat the commis
sion has not yet decided on a site,

Deadline SetBy
UN Group To Get
Into E. Germany

ML11"" IS"1 ! II" '' " U

GENEVA MV- -A U.N. commis
sion today gave Russia until April
27 to .let the commission Into Ger
many's Soviet zone to study the
possibility of free electionsthrough-
out Germany.

The commission set the deadline

mission from Gen. V I. Chulkov,
Soviet zone commander. He failed
toanswtT-Ui- e oilier' three.

Unless he, lets the group in by
the deadline, --thcysald thejrwould
wind up their work and report
failure to the U N. The commission
already has visited West Germany.

f A Russiair note published last
night to Britain. France and the
United States said the U.S.S.R.
wants elections to unify Germany
but stuck to their stand they should
be run by the Big Four, not the
U.N.

Connally Says He
Will Urge Truman
Sign Tides Bill

HOUSTON. April 11 UV-Ti- xas'

Senator Tom Connally vowed again
yesterdayhe personally will urge.

f resident iTuman to sign tno senate--

passed ,tldelsndS bin.
The measuregives statesowner

ship and control'as far offshore,as
their boundaries reach.. In Texas'
case this Is 10H miles.

In Houston for an Easter visit
with his son. . Federal, District
Judge Ben C. Connally, Sen. Con
nally repeated a statementthat he
wllj pressfor a Presidentialokay

The white-haire- d senator added
he anticipates no major Changes
in the bin in process of passage
by Congress except that state
share In oil lease revenue from
submerged lands outside their
boundaries to the edge of the con
tinental shelf.

Boy Drowns When Car
Rolls Into A River

WELLSBURO. W. Va. W--A 3--
year-o- boy drowned yesterday
when the family car he was sitting
In rolled down a wharf and into
the Ohio River,,

Polices said Dutbef ft. Williams

I1.A Ha.lrul ala. .. . I... vcu lu wucu ue weni on
an errand.

was amended to be 667 from south
and 660 from cast lines of north
west quarter of southeast quar-
ter. Section T&P, to 8,500.

ue Kalb Agricultural Associa-
tion, Ipc U.S. Smelting Company
No. W TXI will be a Driver loca-
tion 1,981.9 from north and 1,--

cast lines section T&P, ro
tary 7.SW.

Dekalb and U S. Smelting No. F

TXL win be 660 from south and
1,977.1. from cast lines section

T&P- - rotary 7,500.
DeKalb & U.S. Smcltln No. 2--E

TXL will be-- 66p fro"m south and
west lines northeast quarter sec-
tion T&P. rotary 7.500.
' DeKalb and U.S. Smelting No.
5--F TXL will be 1,984.9 from south
and 1,977.73 from east lines section
2t37-4-s, T&Pj rotary 7,500.

Sterling -

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE
NE , ll&TC. drilled to 1.935
In lime and shale.

iambic No. 1 Foster, C NW
NW T&P. was below 3507
In Mme and shale.

LeMay Oil No. 1 Lester Foster
in section 28-1- SPRR, 10 miles
northwest of Water Valley, drilled
to 1,150 and bad a fishing job In
the lime formation at that point.

to fly has been given. Hatcher
said all the offenses occurred dur-
ing the last ten days.

One of the lieutenants, Hatcher
said Is AWOL after being restricted
to the base. He had been picked
up in a San Antonio hotel while
attempting to telephone President
Trtimalj and columnists Drew
Pearson and Walter Wlnchell.

Hatcher said the officer left the
base Without permission the morn
ing following the .telephone Inci-
dent,

He said charges would be
brought againstthe remaining five
men and a trial date set if Investi-
gations by a reviewing board sup
port allegations.

A pilot, three bombardiers, and
two navigators are. involved,
Hatcher said.

ChristianPilgrims
Crowd In Jerusalem

By 71i Asioclaled Pren
Christians throughout the world

today commemorated the most sol-
emn Cvent of Holy Week Christ's
death on the Cross.

Christian pilgrims in the greatest
numbers since the Holy Land war
jammed Jerusalem. Jewjs and
Arsb'f' relaxed somewhat their
barbed wire barriers separating
tho old and new cities to allow the
pilgrims to visit the shrines mark-
ing Christ's last days.

The pilgrims retracedhis tortur
ous journey along the cobbled-V- I
Dolorosa id Calwtry." Up Sunday!
the Roman Catholics will celebrate
Easter at the Basilica of the Holy
Sepulchre, a service marked by
me joyous ringing of many bells I

at the resurrection. Many Protest
ants will attend an outdoor sunrise
service JEaster tnomlng.at&U An.
drtw's tliuithjiaid.

Good Friday devotional services
were held In all churches of .West,
em Europe Catholic and Protes
tant alike.

Tn London a three-hou-r service
began at noon In Westminister Ab-
bey. In Western Germany and
elsewhere business places closed
and government offices shut up for
the weekend.

Thousands of pilgrims from

Barber Defense
To Begin Today

FORT WORTH, April 11. WV--

fense testimony was to begin today
In the trial of Robert II. Barber
Jr., charged with murder In the
fatal shooting of Fort Worth De-
tective II. E. Cleveland.

Cleveland's Widow was Disced
on"jthe.jvltness stand yesterday by
thetateover strenuous objections
from Barber'sattorneys.

STEEL
(Contlnutd From Page6)

It meets the government-suggeste- d

wage settlement. Considerably low-
er price Jncreasofigures have been
mentioned by tho Industry in talks
with Arnall, however

convinced by yerbal and written
assurancesfrom Murray and com-
pany executives that steel produc-
tion was fas,t getting back to nor-ma- l,

after partial shutdowns in the
face of a strike threat, Secretary
of Commerce Sawyer dlrected-tha- t

a ban on steel deliveries' be lifted. I

It wasn'tIs simDle as It sounded
for tho government to grant Mur-
ray's demands.

Industry lawyers thouuht that
previous' Supreme Court rulings
gave the steel companiesthe right
to sue for millions of dollars worth
of damages, equal to the cost of
wage Increasesduring seizure. This
Is the reason the Governmentcar.

.t " P'executives,as government mana
ri under seizure.

p nn nn iiiihpii Irrifftillt. watvi... 11. I...I. ...,. 1
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Critique Siafed

By Long Horn

GameOfficers
FORT HOOD. Anril 11 UV-T- cm

opcratlpn Long Horn officers, after
watching their troops play at war
for nearly three weeks, meet today
to decide just what the larcc-scal-e

maneuvers accomplished.
The final critique was scheduled

forJO a. m. CST).
Therj while the soldiers rest or

get rtSgy tu ictmu'to tiii'ir name
bases, the top brass will decide
how gooll or bad, the mock war
was.

The maneuvers ended Wednes-
day when the First Armored Divi-
sion linked up with the 508th Air-
borne Regimental Combat Team
and drove to the line where the
exercise was originally set to end
today.

Tired- - soldiers slcpti took in
movies, or' Just laid In the sun
yesterday. The post exchange was
packed.

Company 'clerks kept buy. whip
ping up final reports and taking
care of all tho details of moving
the soldiers back to their bases.

The 31st Division is tentatively
scheduled to bo airlifted to Its new
station at Camp Attcrbury, Ind.,
Sunday. The 82nd Airborne and the
47th Infantry Division are expected
to begin moving next week.

CommunistRadio
SlackensBarrage
Of Germ Charge

TOKYO W The North Korean
Red radio tonight slackened its
barrageof germ warfare charges
and came up with a talo of mass
tortures Inflicted on prisoners of
war by Americans andSouth Ko
reans.

The Pyongyang radio, in a broad-
cast heardhero, charged that Com-

munist prisoners were beaten, tor
tured and killed. The Red radio
quoted one Kim Chin Sop, Korean
private first class, as its authority.

It quoted Kim as saying, "every
prisoner is subjected to vicious tor
tures until ho dlvulegcs military
Information."

Moreover, the Red radio quoted.
Kim. "The Americans also use
prisoners for atom bomb, poison
gas and germ warfare experi-
ments."

.And in addition to all that, the
Red broadcastsaid Kim divulged
all Red prisoners who have an.
nounccd they don't want to return
to North Korea were forced to say
so by torture.

many parts of the world thronged
St. Peter'sBasilica In Vatican City
and Rome's more than 400 other
churches where the mass of the
Presanctlfled Host was celebrated.

tine spring weather gave Lon
don an almost deserted look, as
thousands left for four-da-y Easter
vacations in the countryside. Tens
of thousands of Parisiansalso de
serted that city, but their places
were taken by tourists flocking
lronwungiana, iiouand, Belgium
and bcandtnavla.

3?esusjcn;.lon,of, wqrkaday rou- -

"c ""'" Tuebjlay m CftrMUfly cn.
fcouragea tnousands ofexcursion
lite to take to the highways and
"ie picturesque iiiune,

WestReich
Won't Help
On Tourists

BONN. Germany, April 11 IB
ine westuermangovernment flat-
ly refused today to help the U. S.
Army come between its soldiers

rating ajnd their
wives.

t. no ucrmans turned down an
Army .request that no more tourist
visas be given to dependents of
personnel below tho rank of Ser
geant,

U. S. Army regulations do not
authorize transportation and billets
for families of these soldiers. The
Army says, thousands arc evading
the regulation by coming over as
tourists, crowdlug Germany's short
housing facilities and creatingoth
er problems.

Tho Germans took the stand that
inn was., an American problem
German officials said they wel-
comed tourists as a sourco of for
eign exchange, andthat soldiers'
families would get the same cour-
tesies as any other tourist.

FiremenAnswer Call
At Crawford Hotel

The Fire Department was sum-
moned to the Crawford Hotel about
9 o'clock last night, according to
Chief If. V. Crocker, when a guest
went to sleep while smoking a cig-
arette.

The damage was confined to the
mattress and box springs, the'
chief said, The guest suffered burns
to the extent that he required treat-
ment by a physician,

Held For Tho FBI
W. II. Kirkpatrlck, who was fined

$20 on a drunkenness charee in the
Corporation Court yesterdaymorn.
in, was rearrestedyesterdayait- -
ernoon- - by Patropt
man Kirby on. requeif
FBI and it being held for them.

1

You CanNeverTell
WhereTheCopsAre

A young motorist learned last, now has financial reason to regret,
night that B(g Spring, police offl- - Using lhp facility of a filling sta-cc- rs

arc always on duty and that lion he made a complete turnyou never know when you will run still In sight of the officer, andup on one.
Tills young fellow was breetlnc

out East Third at "between 55 and
60" according to the officer who
happened to be along there In his'
own car, and almost struck a

trying to get across the
Hrei.Hl tHfthravy tratflc.Thon

this lad did something which he

Light Rains -

ExpectedIn
StateToday

Br Tht Auocltttd Prtll
Farmers in many parts of Texas

were getting what they wanted tb
nay rain. And the farmer's wife
may get the weather she wants
Sunday for her new Easterbonnet

clearing skies.
Light rains, promising a meas

ure oi aroum reuer, leu over a
largo part of the state today and
were expected to continue tomor-
row. But the U. S. Weather Bureau
said that by Sunday the weather
should be milder and onry partly
ciouoy.

Rainfall Thursday night In some
places, most of them points that
needed it least. Houston had 1.61
inches and Beaumont got 1.28 inch
es. Other Thursday totals includ--
cd: Lorpus Chrlsti .74. Victoria .65.
Galveston .63, Palestino .63, andl
Austin .25.

A drltxle also fell at Lufkln.
Palaclos, Houston. Galveston. Ty.
lcr and Longvlew,

A southeasterly circulation of air
was increasing over tho state.
Winds-wer- rising In West Texas
and southeast to south winds were
expected to spread molsturo and
low clouds over much of the atate.

Temperatures were mild follow-
ing about 48 hours of unseasonably
frigid weather.

Forecastscalled for Increasing
cloudiness .todaywith the possibil-
ity of scattered showers Increasing
by tomorrow.

A Weather Bureau forecaster of-

fered the opinion that Easter Sun-
day "probably would be fair. . .but
there Is always the possibility of
an April shower."

Bible ClassTo Hoar
SpecialEasterMusic

Special Eastermusic will be pro-
vided at the Business Men's Bible
Class meeting Sunday at the Set
tles Hotel.

Guest lecturer for the class will
be R. L. Tollett, CosdenPetroleum
Corporation president, M u r p h
Thorpe, president, announced.

A choir from the Wesley Metho-
dist Church will furnish tho mu-
sic, according to Joe Williamson,
The class meets In the Settles ball-
room 'at 9:15 a.m. and is non-de--

nomlnatlonal.

Legion Nominating
Committee Picked

A nominating committee to rec
ommend candidates for post of
fices was named by the Big Spring
American Leglbn post Thursday
night.
A'TbeIglqnils scheduled to hold?
lis annual election on May 1.

Merqbers of the nominating com-
mittee are Chester Cathey, chair-
man. IL-- Whitney. Frank Har-dest- y,

Loyd Wooten and Foy
Dunlap,

Rhit It Hflfjvv Af
Livestock Auction

The run was unexpectedly heavy
at the,Big Spring Livestock Auc-
tion company's sale Wednesday,
when an estimated 1,000 cattle and
100 bogs went through the ring.

Fat bulls sold up to 25.50, fat
cows from 21.00 to 22.00, butcher
cows from 17.50 to 20.00, canners
from 13 00 to 1500 and butcher
yearlings from 28.00 to 33.00.

Stockcr steercalveswent for 34.50
to 35.00, heifer cajves from 34.00
to 35.00, cows beside calves for
180.00 to 250.00 and bogsfrom 16.50
to 17.00.

Army, AF Recruiting
Office Closed Hero

The Army and Air Force recruit
ing office at Third and Slurry
streets, wlH be closed over the
week end.

Sgt. Frank C. West, officer In
charge of-- the recruiting station,
was scheduled to be In San. An-
tonio today and SaturdayjMc will
return to the city Sunday5nd the
office will be reopened Monday

'morning.

.eu tr bleutd rtllec you
?!,lior frfa A0et8,r',1Llr? ""??."?". 5'W It. U a

ixntiriunr. DIOOO stlmuutlnr liquidto htln t rU of many toxin, Applied
dlroctlr to lei, armj, houldtta, neckor back wherereryou balna
from

or muaele lann,,. Praiaand bruUea. Safe! Quick I Simple I

'. pauenia ana I are mora thanpleased. noinur compare to Muiele- -
Jlub, . --- . a. wunvr. irslother--
apiat. -- Tn pais la tar arm and lenwas afonUlnr. Thank to UuKle-Ru- b
I can now sleep Ihe whnlo nlshtthrough," sari Mr. '. likolt

Tcame rolling back down tho ulrwl
straight io wjicro Patrolman Jack
t luyaw vas waiting,

A comnanlon of the'eic-cnlrft- ronuton' tn k. h. rn.
Hme wVreXy" ll? Jl" ZTt'35 miles an hour, but the defend-- !

The J
ant admitted he was utUne 4U. and
Flllyaw testified that at the tlmo!,JQlned the Huks In 194?, tbe.cpmr

uc .i.vn niu yuyiig iciiow na--
mlttcd a speed of 50 mph.

The witness said he
had had "about a can and a half of
becr''.but that the boy driving had
not had a drink. The officer said he
could not smell liquor on the drlv
cr at the tlme-o- f the arrest

An older man also charged with
reckless driving told City Judge

E. Grccnles that he "didn't
rememberanything about It" when
tho arrest oard showed Patrolnien
Ktretn nri iTiithnmtw.,. r fn
five blocks on Gregg tn stop h.m.
mai ne was driving at an exces--
sivc raic oi speed and on the
wrong side the street. -

The driver admitted lie had hadf
somemng to drink. "You Droba- -
bly should have been charged with
DWI." the court told him, "but tho
otflccrs evidently didn't think you
wore that drunk.

This man drew the high tine of
the morning $50.

A Negro charged with displaying
a weapon entered a plea of not
guilty, demanded a jury trial and
his esse was continued until to
morrow morning.

A motorist charged with operat
ing a car with a defective muffler
was fined $3, and a man who
mitted his guilt of creating a dis
turbance in a hotel was fined $25.

An oilfield worker who had never
been in court before and who want-
ed to get back to his job admitted
being intoxicated and was fined
$10. A mother oftwo young children
who was fined oh a drunkenness
charge recently was back in court
tlus morning and another finewas
imposed.

Fred T. Patron.
Col-To- x Engineer,
Dies At Colo. City

COLORADO CITY, FredT. Pat--
ton, 49, chief engineer at the Col
Tex refinery in Colorado City, died
late Wednesday night of a heart
ailment. He had been III for
eral months and unableto work
slnco November of 1951. He was
In the Root Memorial Hospital at
the time of his daatb.

Patton had lived In San Francis
co prior to coming to Colorado City
In 1046. He had been In the oil busi
ness for 27 years.

He Is survived by his mother.
Mrs. It. S. Patton of Carmcl, Cali
fornia; his widow, Mrs. Fred T.
Patton, two children, Mary Lou and
Janet, ail or uuoraoo uty, and a
brother,Henry S. Patton,Oakland
California.

Memorial services(or Patton will
be held at 10 a.m. Saturday In
Saints EpiscopalChurch in Colo-

rado City, with the Reverend Rob
ert Purrlngton, pastor, officiating.

The placo of burial Will be deter-
mined after the arrival of Doctor
Henry PattonFriday morning from
UOUIUU.

Three Moro Business
PlacesLeave1Doors'
Open During Night

Doors to three of Big Spring's
larger downtown business places
were found openby night patrolmen
on their rounds during the early 1

moxnlnfl Hours
One of these doors, according to

the police records, was at a place
that had bccnounaTmiociceirieW
craMlmes in the last few weeks.

"An unlocked dooror window,"
police comment, "Is an open invita-
tion to burglars to enter and help
themselvesto whatever they want."

The police also point out that such
a situation causes them a loss of
time since in many instances they
must wait Until the proprietor
comes down and locks up.

Mishap Is Reported
Police traffic reports list G. L.

Bell Jr., 1100 N. Gregg, driver of
a Yellow Cab, and Bertha Louise
Schyker, 804 Runnels, operating a
'46 Chevrolet, as the motorists
Involved In a traffic mishap at 4th
and Runnels at 2.20 p.m. yester-
day.

StoreReportsTheft.
'The Llttle'Shnp, 214 RunnelsrTc-porte- d

to police yesterday after-
noon tho theft of three dresses'val-
ued at $335.

Officers are making-a- investi-
gation,

all kind ofrteumtlS pins but aothliShJlwd
Ilk Mtutu'nub" su I 1C DoSr
oi Atlanta.
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Big Spring (Texas) Hcralfl,

Ex-Ya-nk Gl
Huk Leader
Is Captured

MANILA, April 11
troops operating in the mountains
north reported today that
they had captured an American

Pomtioy. Rochester, N. Y. He

manner 01 uio J'nilipplnc Twelfth
Battalion combat team rcnorteil tn
National.Defense Secretary Ramon
Magsaysay. The; commander said
Pomeroy was taken along with 1
omers.

President Ellpedo Qoltino. who
was with Magsaysay when he re
ceived the report, telegraphed coa
graiuiauons to tno Army.

Pomeroy had a nrlcs of six mm
on his head, dead or alive, Several
weeks ago the Armv reDOfted
Pomeroy was believed to have

! ft .
-- """" " """.

msde in today's dispatches.
ino Twelfth Battalion Combat

team Is one of severalwhich ves.
terday atarteda camnalsnatfalnat
me nun aunned "Operation Four
Roses" because it aimed at taklne
xour iiojc leaders,

Big Spring Layman
SpeaksFrom Pulpit
At Fluvanna Church

A Big Sprlng'Iayman, much In de-
mand as a religious sneaker In re--
cent weeks, will fill tho pulpit at
we r mvanna uapustcnurcn twice
on EasterSunday,

He is Rupert P. Rlcker. He will
speakon a topic ho has used .fre
quently In a recenttour: "Standlnc
on The Promises." Within the past
fortnight Rlcker has appeared at
cnurcnes in Corce,, Seymour, Leu-der- s,

Avoca. Woodson and twice at
McMurry Colleger where young peo-
ple. In the midst of a sweeping re-
vival, stayed up past midnight for
discussions.

Murph Thorp Jr.,
Wins UT Honors

Murph N. Thorp, Jr. University
of Texas student from Big
Spring, was listed .with highest
honors on the College of Pharmacy
honor roll for last semester. A
sophomoro, Thorpis a member of
ucita Tau Delta social fraternity.
His parentaro Mr. and Mrs. M. N,
Thorp, 539 Hillside.

BIBLE
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PavingOn E. 10th
Is Now Completed

The new paving on E. loth, be-
tween Stato and Goliad, has.becnr"
completed, City Manager JtL W.
Whitney says. Tho laying was de-
layed v because oi. weather condl.
tlons so as to avoid cool mornings
but tho weather man pulled a fast
one on the construction crews.

The Job was finished about 6:30
one evening and a few hours later
the notthcvstnicic:As a result the
surface Is .being worked, dally

rcally'tibt VealEcr ,0t, f ,Hd
when It does,tfafflo will soon bind
the paving material into a smooth
surface,

btllty that the1 weather can now
turn cold enough to Cause any seri-
ous damage to the project.

CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to exnres nur mr,...i.
atlon to our many friends in tho
death of our brother, n r. n,....
?uhlteflLld' EPecIUy do w thank

'3TerlngTVr" tifor Q;Brl,n a'.".., Doctor. .m- 2, '" v uwwwumo luncrni. . ,

Mrs. Lorctta Reed and son. Don
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Reed
Mr, And Mrs. Joe VhiiinM
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whitefleld.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

rORT WORTH. April ll'Ut-Cit- Ua M.

?JM3MlJuIu """-wo- anaea in Ijoooijloo

.9,,I!W04 lew. a!e tteadrt .nltlit'
0U?.rKu.nJ"!f? ,1,l Urn. 1MmiSLUl.n'..'lM!" "! common andIambi lUOO-in.i-

THE WEATHER
TEJtirERATUBCl

!"" es 43

2i?. "PKINO ., Bt 4TChlcito 41 31Dcimr
XI Pi to f S3 4iGait titan ,. 91 B3Ntw York . M 4TBui Antonio a .', JJ 44t . tjuii.w.t ......,....! ..... 44 31
oun mu today at Til e .. Tilt Hattift.day at :ll am. Prtcipiuuon 1m. m
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SOUTH CKNTRAb TEXAS) Partlyelottdy and warmer rrlday, rrtday nlthC
and Saturday with ecatteredehowers law
urday.;Moderate eaiterly wlndi on toart.beeomln fwtfi enutherlr Saturday.

NORTH CENTRAL TKXASl Considerable
cloudlneii and warmer rrlday, Friday
Mint and Saturdaywith tew ihowtri Sat-
urday.

WEST T1XA81 rAniMarafcl 1m.ii.
with teatlerrd ihoweri and. thundirttorms
!.".? aua imij mini, ana rrom peeos
VaUey eastwardSaturday.WarmerFriday.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adr.)

CLASS
wo1

Welcome To

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD

10TH AT MAIM

Radio broadcastof the Christian Brothtrhood Hour
each Sunday at 8:30 a.m. ovtr Station KBST

m

Dlblo School 9:45 a.m. Preaching'10:50 a.m.
Fellowship Services For All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 8:00' p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8:00 p,m.

,"A Frjeridly Church Where Salvation Makes Yow
'

A Metaber."

George R. Harrington, Pastor

Church Of CUrUt-- --.
tf

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES ,,,
Bible School 9:45 A. M. , ,.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M. ,

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 P. M. - "

Ladles Bible Study Tues., 2:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME i

t
- fi JTl

BUSINESS MEN'S

(Non-Denomination- al)

.Meets at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in Hit
Settles Hotel Ballroom.

Corrjc enjoy tho fellowship and old time
.Songs.

Coffee, and Doughnuts Free

Visitors Welcome
We dismiss in plenty of time fory'otf to

.attend church. This class doesnot solicit
thoso who are. already memberspf sq;n

class;' "

. . - ,. " .- ff"V tr rt' ""t. "tf itej

-



WhyWasteSympathyOnDurocher,
Other National ManagersInquire
Even Dick Wakefield May
ProduceFor The Giants

ByED CORRIGAN
AP Sportf Writer

Seven National league managers were thinking (hat, well, maybe
they could spare n little sympathy for Leo Durocher, the,harassed
manager of tho champion New York Giant. Ho. had lost Monte Irvln
and Willie Mays, s df his' regular outfield, and what manager
can afford that sort of a blow''

But thinking; it all over today, they went back to feeling sorry for
themselves all except Brooklyn's Chuck Drefiscn, who still thinks the
Dodgers will win the pot

ot only docsDurocher have Bob

Elliott to take Irvln'a spot, but he

has decided to give Dick Wake-
field, who has playrd In Just about
all four corners of the country, a
tryout. This will be the last one

for the former University of Mich-

igan bonus baby He was turned
.down by several other major
league teams.

The way . Durocher has been
waving his magic wand. It wouldn't
be a surprise to ace Wakefield
come through. Although the Up Is
counting on his newest acquisition
for plnch-hlttin- g chores al tho mo1
ment, Dick could fill May's shoes
If he looks good. He's been1pound-
ing the ball with authority and hat
banged out three hits In his four
trips to the plate. Including two
In yesterday's 0 triumph over
the Cleveland Indians.

The Giants had been taking reg-
ular, pasting from tho Trlole In
their cross-cpunl- tour, and the
New York win was only the third
In 14 games between the two
teams, hardly a record to bring
Joy to the front office of the de-

fending champions.
But it was a noteworthy one' at

that for the Giants, Larry Janscn
and Max Lanier, a couple of,
jjurocners top cioowmen, demon-
strated mldscason form In white-
washing the hard-hittin- g Indians.
Jansenwent the-- first Fix Innings
and turned back the first 10 In-

dians to face htm. Lanier finished
up..

The Dodgers' managed to pull
one out of the fire, overcoming the
Washington Senators. after
trailing, 2-- after three Innings
Starter Chris Van Cuyk was the
winner. Bobo Ncwsom, at 43,
starting his fifth term with the
Nats, hurled the last three In-

nings and sent nine Dodgers in a
row back to the bench

The Boston Brave's Warren
Spahn gave up nine hits, but they
were scattered enough to enable
his team to decision the Boston
Red Sox, 5-- despite a one-e-n

home run by Junior Stephens.
In the pnly other game between

major league clubs, the Philadel-
phia Phillies nipped the St Louis
Cardinals, 8-- In a con--

By L. A. WILKE
AUSTIN. April showers In

many parts, of Texas this week
were adding enthusiasm to fisher-

men who are hoping all lakes and
streamswill be filled before sum-
mer sets In. Then Sunday Is East--

Easter,
"sPTIj"'"'' "fTUIlJU

Fishing over last week end was
pretty hot over all of Texas, ac-
cording to reports Minnows and
worms were still the best bet, al- -

purled on plugs, ana particularly
top water plugs. This is an indl-
cation Jissa.now arc really spawn. 1

uig.
What floods could do to this

spawn Is problematical, but water
still is most Important And if the
entire spawn Is destroyed, the
Game tc Fish Commissionstill pro-
duces enough fish to replant in
every stream of the state.

In the 1950-5- 1 annual report Just

by Texas hatcheries during that
period for distribution in Texas
waters. Bass transplanted amount-
ed to 11,088,071. Bream,came In
for second place with 1,920,833,
while there were 1,445,453 catfish
produced.

Most of the bass came from
the Cisco hatchery, which pro-
duced 2,766,875. Brownsville fol-

lowed closely with 2,245,630.
The San Angelo hatchery pro-
duced 389,000 bass; 14,635
bream; 175 crappie and 41460
catfith. In all this hatchery
produced 452,370 fish, 'which.
placsd it In 10th place in pro-- .

x (taction. Ingram and Hunts-vlll- e

hatcheries produced few-
er fish.
Another Interesting featureof the

reportdealt with the percentage of
fish other than game In lakes and
streams.

For Instance In' Lake Caddo, a

Cats GetsTwo
'JK

'r' OAKLAND, Calif . April 11 UT

4Oakland of the Pacific Coast' h optioned Southpaw
0Hcher Dave Dahle and lSh3ristop

. Ernie Valesquer to Fort WpfJlLpf
me Texas League, It was.'iJn--
lounced yesterday,

"'r - '
Out

' ' .COLLEGE STATION, April 11 Ul
--Texas' A&M will begin spring

lasketball training Monday with
U candidatesout.

Three lctermcn, five squadrnen
Mid six freshmen make up" the
quad that will report to Coach
hha Floyd,

wWftH '

'

HHBBsi-- " & fl
IBBHBBBeI t Yfttfj te i BTt

DICK WAKEFIELD
. . . Can Ha Come Back?

test called to permit the teams to

catch a train. Lucky for the Phils.
The Cards scored twice In the sev-

enth to go ahead, but the Phils
couldn't get In their time at bat,
so the score reverted to the end
of the sixth.

Major league teams broke even
In four games with minor league
squads. The Philadelphia A'
stoppedGreensboro of the Carolina
League. 9-- and the Chicago White
Sox had to go 10 innings before
whipping tho Atlanta Crackers of
the Southern Association, 10--

The' world champion New "York
Yankees and the Detroit Tigers
weren't so fortunate. The Yanks
dropped a 6--2 verdict to the Balti-
more Orioles of the International
League and the Tigers were
trimmed by the ChattanoogaLook-

outs of the Southern Association,
6--

APRIL SHOWERS BRING
CHEERTO FISHERMEN

survey by Biologist Bob Kemp re-
vealed 68 species of fish fqund in
netting. Tho dominant catch was
57.4 per cent of the total was giz-
zard sTiad. Long noso gar repre-
sented 8.6 per cent; river carp
suckers 7.4 per cent and erannin
iourth with 2S per ccnL Other .

i ii; tM,.ji u... . : ' .( :r-- .
WiMUiMjjuu

oniy anout 4 per cent.
In Lake Austin fresh water drum

was predominant In the nettings,
With a catch of 74 per cent. Net-
tings in Travis showed 27 per
cent of tho catch as white bass

these two lakes
alsnTs tinner way-f- aJ

The Game & Fish Commission In
Texas Is a big business. During
the 1950-5-1 period the total cash
disbursements amounted to $2,621.
447 14. However, it carried over a
cash balance of $875,000,928.40.

Greatest revenue of tho" depart-
ment was from tho sale of li-

censes, with $1,427,81174 from
that source. Sale of sand, gravel
nn1 lt atl n bt.h.a f Mf i rt a 1wiBis 5ttSSKs:

jJIue

Aggie Cagcrs

....... .,. uv wtiwit, i ow sua--
tnining. Now-- lt Is operated with a
commission of nine men, from
various parts of the, state who set
the policies, in ncordance vith
laws passed by" ITtyglsIature
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With Tommy Hart

Baseball can be a discouraging game at times.
Whcro The hitters prevail, the pitchers usually get 'down In the

mouth ' It the huricrs exercise their intended mastery; then the batters
assumea Friday face.

That Cuban hurler, mentioned here before
must have wondered if the whole thing were worth thp try recently

When his employers, the Shawnee Hawksof the Sdoner State League
announcedhe had been traded. Shawneegot In return 20 uniforms.'

The San Pranclsco Sealshad their troubles in Pacific Coast League
play last year.

A Texan, Bill Ilccdcr (from Tyler) got them off on the 'right foot
this vrnr however, hv limiting PnrtlwiH to one hit at the Sealswon the

' nn.nlnd Hbu 0nl 9l
Fred who played high school athlttlet her, Is a

candidate this seasonfor th Alpine Junior Cowboys baseball team,
Herbert Kokernot's club. Fred ordinarily plays first bate but can
patrol outer pastures. -

Langtord Snccd and Harold Phclan, who performed nobly for the
Lcvclland basketball team against Big Spring last season,are headed for
the University of Texas.

Both are stellar grldders.

Ike Stuvcr. who used to Dlav some fine football for Texas Tech. Is
patrnling center field for the Borger'GaTscrs""of'the WT-N- League.
However, hem go to a Class D league (probably the Sooner State) for
iui iiivi BcaauujiiB

Pat Stasey, the. Big Spring baseball boss, found no time to
further his physical conditioning whllt In Cuba because he spent
practically all his waking nours There arranging for visas for his
players.

Incidentally, Pat's good right-han-d man, Bertie Baer, Is apart-
ment hunting. He wants to bring his wife and baby daughter here
from Cuba, if he can find a place for them.

Baez sayshe thinks Mike Fornlelas will not only rate the Havana
ball club this year but will probably be the best hurler the Cubans
have. Says Mike Is an even betterhurler than he was here lastyear,
if that is possible. Stasey goes even further Inlaying that Fornlelas
perhaps could earn his keep with the Washington Senators. He
might, at that, considering the fact that Raul Sanchez Is going so
well with the Sens.

Don't cry over the fortunes ot Teddy Williams, who Is being recalled
by the Marines. They say he'll be paid all that fabulous check($100,000)
by the Boston lied Sox, even though he goes Into service May 2.

BRONCS ON ROAD

Ticket Drive Is
SetForApril 17

The ticket drive of the Big Spring
Broncs, which Is planned and will
be staged by a group of tocal busi-
nessmen, will be conducted Thurs-
day and Friday of next week, it
has been announced.

At that time, fans will be offered
blocs of ten ducats at a savings.
The tickets, good for any game dur-
ing the 1952 Longhorn League sea-
son, will sell for $7. Regular price
for tho pasteboards would be $7.40.

Tho drive Is being staged to
Insure the club a good start In
the league race. Last year, the
Broncs experienced rocky finan-
cial going In the early stages 'of
the race because attendance did
not pick up until well Into June.

The Broncs are shooting for an
overall attendance of 60,000 this
year. Last year, theteam drew 43,-3-

paid attendance and had trou
ble making ends meet.

Big Spring goes on the road for
two games this weekend, meeting
a vastly Improved Sweetwater club
in Sweetwater Saturday night on
Sunday, the Cayuses show in Abi-
lene.

The locals won't seeaction again
here until next Thursday night, at
which time they .tangle with the
powerful Brooke 'Medical Center
of San Antonio. On Friday night,
they tangle with Midland thereand
then host Abilene In their final
exhibition game Saturday night.

ROMA,
FIFTH

I
I Bland

CD

Lindbergh Chappolcn

Hrrlngten,

Mays Go

tnlu
MONTGOMERY. Ala . Anril 11

Ul WIUIMays lost his last' ap
peal to Alabama state selective
service headquarters.

ine young ew xotk uiam
report foe Induct

Hon Into the armed forces May 17

State Selective Service Director
JamesT. Johnson announced that
ruling yesterday, after turning
down May's request for deferment
becauseof dependents.May's home
is in Birmingham.

Mays, who will be 21 May 6. say
he Is the chief supporter of four of
his nine brothers and sisters, an
aunt who rearedhim, her daughter
and two of tho daughter'schildren.
His stepfather is unemployed,

"He simply docsnt meet the re
quirements for a dependency de
ferment for reasons of hardship,
Johnson said.

To bo excusedunder thedepend-
ency requirements, Johnsonsaid, a
man must:

1. Be married with one child.
2. Be present in the homcto look

after the everyday needs of those
claimed as dependents. , ..

Sinfon Lashes
12--5

SINTON. April 11 UV-- The Plym-out- h

Oilers exploded in the sixth
Inning here last night to start a
scoring spree that beat the Texas
Aggies, 12-- 5.

Starter Ernie Johnson for the
Aggies held the Oilers In check
for five innings but blew sky high
as the Plymouth team scored four
runs in the big sixth.

Hurler Al Goodloe was greeted
with a continuing barrage In the
seventh and - eighth Innings that
gave the Oilers their wide margin

Yale Lary's three-ru-n homer in
the fifth had given the Aggies a
four-ru- n lead Ccnterflcldcr Tex
Farmer homered forthe collegians
in the ninth.

Heavy hitters for the Oilers in-

cluded Shortstop Steve Rapach
who had three for four Including
a double anda triple.
Texas A&M 100 030 001 5 6 5
Plymouth . .000 004 53x 12 9 2

Johnson, Goodloe (7) and Hamil-
ton; Krause and Nordgren.

Bridcwcscr Scraps
For Regular Job

NEW YORK, April 11 MT-- The

latest of the candidates for the New
York Yankee second base Job Is
Jim Brldeweser, Manager Casey
Stengel said today.

But he said that he'd probably
stick with his experienced Infield-cr- s

until Jerry Coleman enters the
Marine Corps.

"ITTdecIdc who Is gomg to play
where when Colemanleaves,"said
Stengel.

..I ,j J.fTT' T, r,nr ,,.., Ilu, ,, A ,,. , .Jt , . BJ--

) )A A Bill Loving I j,

'
Lamesa Hwy. 4fj V ' Owner
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Longhorns Hit

Hard But Lose

Odessans
ODESSA For the first time

this season, tho Big Spring High
School Steers oulhlt an opposing
team but all to no avail.

The Odessa Bronchos took ad
vantage of ten bases on balls and
three Big Spring mtsplays to de--
feat Uiu'gltTK, 15-- Ih a district
gamo here Friday afternoon.

tilg Spring nicked Joe Webster)
and Carl Schlcmeyer for ll assort-
ed hits, Including two each by Ken-

neth Fields, Bobby Hayworth and
Raymond GUstrap. Gene Gross did
even better with the hlskoxyJorj
Big Spring, breaking loose w,lth
three blows. -- - I

Jim Payne hit a first Inning'

home run for Odessa.
Frank Long held the Odessans

fairly well In tow until the sixth,
when the Broncs broke loose for
five runs.
STEERS (I)
Montsomtrr cf
HoIlU 2b
Flcldi 3b
IlirworUi 3b

abkiie
l o

oiutrup U 4 i
uro!i c 4 o
Shorten is , 4 o
Mertlln rf 3 0
IKtood lb 3 1

lots p , ixRoit p , ..-- ,.. . 0 0

Tot til
ODESSA (It)
Z1lers (1
Warner 11 .

Prn lb . ...
Ort tl
Chanfr c ...
Jackion 2h . .
lUnkliu. 3b
w I-I-

Totl
BIO SPRING
ODESSA

43

0 0 0
0 0
3 0

3) 9 11 3
AP It II i:

. J 3 0

30 S IS 1
. 100 500 06

333 013 -10

Estimated 5,000
Votes Are Cast
For Bat-Bo-ys

The sports desk of the Dally Her-
ald took on the appearance of a
snowdrift today, the result of an
overwhelming number of ballots
ca In the Big Spring Broncs' 'bat-bo-y

contest', which closed at mid-
night last night.

Winner of the balloting might be
announcedSunday, but that Is not
assured There Is little telling how
long It will take to count the votes.

5,000 votes were cast.
most ot mem in tnc last three or
four days of the contest.

Six boys are eligible for the title.
Thpy areLewis Porter GeorgePea-
cock Ben Ulchbourj; Kelsey Meek,
Iadcn Howell and Charles

4tvTrBjbV fwi t

1 Wfc

PBBvOtTBX

TkKEflTfial
MadcMihraBkccFaraottS

At Your Favorite Retailer

A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers

IMiiiltliifVi
HEWS.THE,

OUTSTANDING

VALUE
IN

LOW PRICED
TIRES

1 WEEK

SEIBERLING superservice

STRICTLY FIRST GRADE

NOT 2ND OR 3RD LINE

$12.75

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER

SPECIAL

600-1-6 SIZE

Plus and Your T!r

LARGE DISCOUNTS ON MAJOR COMPANY

TIRES FROM NEW CAR CHANGEOVERS.

WHITE SIDEWALLS NOW AVAILABLE.

BUDGET TERMS

CREIGHTON TIRE CO..
203 W.. Third St. Phont 101

"Your Tiro Service Headquarters"

What are you weighting for?
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PlateauSailt in Spring Shades 'gjj0uy - -

Gray, Tan, Brown and,Blue
Regulars,Longs, Shorts, Single and Double Breasted.

Yon don'twear hfgh-butto- n shoes.Yoa don'tweara stiff collar. TJenwhy
burden yourself with the bulk of ordinary clothes?Get into our Plateau
suit and you seem to sitedpoundsfrom your back. Yet this rich, lustrous
Wool worstedis astandardweight wovenexclusively for Timely Clothes
by Pacifier Mills. And since Plateauis BalancedTailored, its good looks
staywith you for aslong asyou wear it- - Comeon in and meet Plateau
don't "weight" anotherdayl , !. v. a. iw. c4
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FRANKS HAS DEPARTED

MonchakHas Rebuilding
JobOnHandsAtRoswell

ROSWELL, (Spl) With only
, threo players, himself Included, re-

turning from last year's team, llos--1

well noefrct manager-A- l Monchah
hashad. a major rebulldlngjob on
hit hand'sin KoswclTi spring train
ing camp in Pleasanton. Texas.

Lost from the 1951 cMltlon of the
Rockets are such outstanding per-
formers as Dean Franks,Roswell's
SO game ylnner, Bobby West, rook--.
le of 'the year who punched out a
.359 average,and third basemad
George (Gabby) Dclles, the Rock
ets' fine third sackerwho clubbed
the ball at, a .349 pace.

Though almost all of last year's
team Is gone, Monchak has come
up with a good nucleus of proven
veteransand a fine crop of rookies
Ills biggest problem at the present
Is a lack of limited service pay-
ors. Only three are now In camp

Along with Monchak. big BUI
Cearley and Ray Hill, both out
fielders, return this year. Cearley
led the league In runs batted In
last season and clouted the ball
for a ,356 average. Hill topped the
circuit In triples and batted .310.

Monchak, Roswell's playlng-ma-n

agcr second baseman, batted 311

last season.
Teaming up with him at

shortstop Is a little fireball
named Hayden (Stubby) Greerr
last year's manager of the Ar-tes-la

Drillers. The veteran
Greer, termed a "pro In every
respect"by Monchak, has turn-
ed In conststant oustandlng
play at short in exhibition
games this year and is hitting
the ball well. Greer hit .331

last year.
Monchak has predicted that

If he and Greer are "right"
they will comprise the finest
double play combination the
Lorighorn league has ever
seen.

Three veteran pitchers head up
Roswell's pitching staff. They In-

clude Robert Weaver, a righthand-
er who won 18 for Erie. Pa. last
year In a class C league, Jimmy
McClure, a 13 game winner with
San Angelo last year, and Ed Nor-
ton, Just returned from service
In Korea with the armed services
Mclure Is a southpaw and Nor-

ton Is a right-hande- r.

The only limited service hurler
now in camp is Jack Kirk, a left-

hander who won eight and lost
four with Vork, Pa., a last place
club. In the class B Inter-Stat-e

league last year.
And there are three fine rookie

pitchers, one of whom may turn
out to be the ace of the staff-An-dres

Alonzo.
Alonzo, a Panamanian, is mak-

ing his debute In organized ball
after 11 years of pitching In Cen-

tral and South America In winter
baseball against class AA and
AAA American professionals. This

righthanderpitched and
won a game in the Pan American
World Series last winter.

The two other rookie hurlers
who art looking up arr'Roiiald'Pe-terso-n.

a righthander who Mon
chak says is Uio "classiest young
rookie I have ever pecn," and
Robert Ward, a leftle.

Wayne Crawford, another limit
ed serylce manwho wo a battery- -
rofltft frf
probably
chores.

Other Hkeiy prospects on the
Rocket roster Include two big, fast,
Dowerful rookies, Jimmy Davis
and Lynn Gerber, at first base

-B-oth-are southpaw:
A rookie fii'iuiiig iiuivfl, siuw

art (Whitey) Lehmann, has been
vrv ImnrMve In ms perlorm
ances in, training games at second

Two more rookies are in the bat
tic for the third Vase spot. They

Cobb and Robert Stev
ens. Stevens has playd three
ears of orofesslonal football.
Big Bill Jay and speedmerchant

Dan Morgan are the two rookies
most likely to capturespots In the
Rocket outfield.

Y LeagueIs

Being Formed
All persons and organizations in

terestedIn softball competition this
summer are asked to notify the
YMCA promptly.

Grover C. Good, general secre
tary of the YMCA. urged that all
who are Interested In having a
tea the Y office and-slg-

ff

up.
"If they will sign up and pay

entry fees before April 26," he
said, "we canorganize the leagues
and make arrangementsfor the
playing field, referees,etc. so that
league play 'bight begin by the
end of tno month."

lie asked that everyone Intend'
lng to have a softball team wheth
er for the Industrial or church
leagues-fil- e an entry with the
YMCA as soon as possible.

We can make the division Into
leagues when we know how many
teams are really interested," he
added.

The YMCA offices are open dally
except Sunday, from8:30 a.m. until
late in tne evening.

OilersAre Due
Home Saturday

ODESSA The Odessa Oilers
are due In from their spring train-
ing camp at Cotulla Saturday,

The Oilers stop In Abilene tc--H

night for an engagement with the
'Blue Sox.
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Principals In Trade?

There's still talk of a trade between the St. Louis Cards and the
Boston Braves. If It doescome, It will probably seeRed Schoendlenst
(left) of the Cards and Earl Torgeson (right) of the Braves exchang-
ing uniforms.

IN WILD ONE

CayusesBombard
Davids,20--2

They could have called it "Mur
der on State Street.

The House of Davids moved Into
town last night to do battle with
the ambitious Big Spring Broncs
and found themselves badly over-
matched The Cayuses prevailed,
20--

The Bearded Beauts from Benton
Harbor, Mich., gave it the honest
try but it was no use. After being
contained for a couple of cantos,
the homclings broke loose and be-

gan to rattle the boards By the
fifth inning, a body was taking his
life in hl$ hands to man defensive
positions.

After seven Innings of play, the
arbiters elected to call it quits
due to 'cold weathe.-.-' The skidding
temperatureshad cut the throng
to about 500. It was Just"as well
the men-ln-bl- felt merciful. The
Davids were' In over their heads
and knew it.

. Bertie Baez, Aramls Arencibla
and Frank Fernandez combined
to parcel out four hits to the
guests. Baez looktd particularly
sharp in his three-Innin- g stfnU
His No. 2 pitch crackle'd and pop-
ped.
Eight David bootshelped to break

Ithe game wide open. The men In
thr whiskers couldn'taeem to pick
up ''' Dan, especially
stages of the contest,

The night'sbest lick occurred off
the mace of Ricky Gonzales In the
fourth round, raising little puffs of
dust as itWanccd a Jig across the
outfield dirt in Its mad dash to the

n.lrrl(. ma Bnrrnr ,unnraif-- nan
no trouble legging It all the way
to third base.

halted uwecHliugs

86.8 Proof

65 GNS

86 Proof

72i GNS

PHONE 977

momentarily in the fourth for their
famed "pepper game." Manager
George Anderson, an old hand at
that sort of thing, was the start of
the act.

BAUDS (1) An nil po aBrndj cr 10 0 9 0Oarnar U 3 0 11Cato rf 10 0 1
Oarrett 110 1
Cbapelta 3b 110 11MKcbell lb 10 110Aoderion lb 10 10 1
Drain c 1 0 1 S 1

Midrltal p 1 0 0 0 1
Nlcktrton p 0 0 0 0 I
Wfitfall p i o o f i

Total, 1) 1 4 II 10
muiNCS (SO) ABRHTOA
toii aa 4 113 0
.luivia c ..... ......,, 1
Oonzaltl lb 4
Quintan.,1b ,, 3Btanjr rl 1

PlUar . 1
Morlno cf . ,, a

X!"" 1
aa jAlrarri lb . 4

Mlr If .... .........." j
Baei p
Arencibla p 4
senatner rf ......,. . 1 1
rernandei p , g 0.0

TotaU 3 30 13 11 11

7&2?'d 'or 8tT in Sth.
DAVIDS 000 Ml
BRONCS , 00J Ha JZtJ

Oam tailed In Tth. told weather)
,En.f,J,,t.t Marietta J. Andenon 3,

WaiUall. Orlra.i; OorualeaQulntana, SUiajr J. Morlno 1. Valdet
Mler; DP oU to Alrarea to Oen-"le-a

S. Nlckerion to Drain to Mitchell-5B-rr-

Anderiom Left Datldi , BitSprint 11: BB-- off Madrigal S. Nlckerion

Bae , Arencibla J, rrnaridf I hit
hiiu nuii, on naaarifai. ror 10 in 4,
Nlckenon 3 for In I Weitfall. 1 frr
4 to 10, PB Drain- - WP Arencibla talkrernandei wlnner-Bae- i. l,

O Sample and 8ree;T 1 10

FORESEES END OF BAN
DALLAS. April 11 oach Bud

wiiKmamr-nrninsTusm- TTnTvnr?Tiy
Is confident the Big Seven Con
ference will drop its ban on post
aeasuu spuits events.

Ufa

Full

Case

Ice Cold

86.8 Proof

FIFTH

The secondannual Abilene Invi-

tational Track and Field Meet,
which Big Spring High School has
entered along with 23 other teams,
vt in to jet underway at 10 a.m. to-d-a

and continue on Into the night.
Stamford, Brady, Abilene,

Trent and Wichita Falls
are among the favorite In the
meet Wichita Falls is the defend--
Ing ehnmplon

Big Spring may pick up some
points In the relays the middle
distance races and the weights

Garvin of ACC Is the
starterof the meet.

The meet, which Is being held to-

day rather than Saturday due to W
the Easter holidays, serves as a
warm-u- p for the Regional' Meets,
which take place next week.

HOUSTON, April 11 ldrcd

(Babe) Zaharias had a five-stro-

lead today as afield of ace women
golfers began tho second leg of the
$17,000 Wcathcrvane Cross Country
Tournament.

Louise Suggs and Betty Jameson
were tied for second at 150

The Babe posted a par 72 in a
proctlec round on the 6.700-yar-

Brae Burn Country Club
Course Wednesday.

Sixteen top women
and 30 amateurs are entered.

competition. The tour-
ney began at the Normandy' Isle
course at Miami Beach, After 36
holes here, the tourney will be a

completed with matches at Seattle
and New York ,

Tho winner of the match here
will get $3,000. The winner of the
overall tourney will receive $5,000

In

FORT WORTH, April 11 W-T- ex-as

Christian and Baylor fell to
Southern Methodist for the second
consecutive time In a triangular
track yesterday.

SMU swept both varsity and A

freshmen divisions.
Tho Mustang varsity scored 92 3 is

points to 45 for runner-u-p Baylor
and 33 7 for TCU. The Methodists
took tho freshmen division with S3

points. Baylor had 35 and TCU 31

High individual honors were
shared by Mustang Hurdler Val
Jpe Walker and Sprinter Buddy
Goodc Each had 1H points.

SMU won an earlier meet with
the Frogs and Bears at Dallas.

Will Hit
Third For Bums

NEW YORK, April 11 kle

Rgblnsonstill is stated to be switch-
ed from "fourth to third in the
Brooklyn Dodgers' batting order,
Manager Charley Drcsscn said to
day.

The change has been delayed.
Dressen explained, because Out-
fielder Duke Snider hai been hit-
ting wellat the No. 3 position.

"But Robinson can do more
things with the bat than Snider."
said Dressen, "and could be more
valuable hitting third."

illiott Is
KANSAS CITY. April 11 1

Rob Elliott, the New York Giants
newest outfielder Jwas Expected to
make his debut today against, the
Cleveland Indians.

TMfltlflror Trr Dirrnrripr ifW Hi- -

would send Elliott into action Im
mediately in tho cleanup spot in
UiebaUmg oiUti.

100 Proof

Bottled

In

plus
dep.

86 Proof

Bourbon

KING IV

m TO AT

T?U J

N. C, April 11

The $10,000 greater Greens
boro Open, final event of the win-
ter golf tour, got under way today
with tho usual alignment Sam
Sncad against tho field.

One round will be played
dally through Easter Monday over
the 6.C30-yar- d Starmount Forest
Country Club course, a par 71 lay'
out, before tournament officials get
around to handing out the $2,000
ton money.

The field listed. In addition to
Sncad. six other players who fin- -

tlshcd In the top 10 In tho recent
masters. -

Tommy Bolt "Durham, N. C:
Doug Ford, Harrison, N Y Jim
my Clark, Laguna Beach, Calif.,
Ted Kroll, Ncw Hartford. N. Y..
were on-ff- lft premises ready to
challenge Sncad.

A fdrmcr Big Spring woman, now
television star In Houston, will

throw out the ceremonial first base-
ball to open the Texas League sea-

son at Houston Saturday night.
She la Joy Mladcnka. formerly

Joy Lane, daughter of Mr. ana
Mrs. Jonnny Lano oi uig spring.

She was Invited to mako tho first
Tiitr-- hv Al man
acer 01 ino Houston num. 1111--

Buffs host San Antonio.
It will bo the first time in tne

history of the club that a "Woman
has made the first throw.

Dual Meet Sot
CORPUS CIIRISTI. April 11 W- V-

dual track meet between Texas
A&M and tho University of Texas

slated here tomorrow night.
The Acgles, undefeated in team

competition for the last two years,
Vc heavily favored to come
through with a victory.

HOUSTON. April 11 ra

torv waterfowl hunters from the
EastTexas coastal area wiu meei
here Tuesday night, April 15.

Purpose of the meeting Is for
sportsmen to form a solid front In
requests for zoning and .seasonfor
duck punting.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

486
113 W. 1st St

"I

--and-

AT LAW

308 Scurry
Phone 501 "
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CECIL'S SPECIALS
Get S & H All

SEAGRAMS

FIFTH
$069

PAUL JONES

FIFTH $3,9
GEORGE

mm

Longhorns Go

To Abilene

Wcath-erfor-

Beauchamp

Zaharias

Houston Meet

professionals

PoniesWinners
Track

Robinson

Ready

OLD

$949 Bondy

TEN

$49 Straight

Green With Any

BEER
MITCHELL'S PREMIUM

SCOTCH

5"TPAV5 TRADE CECIL'S"

FREE DELIVERY

Leads

Meet

FIFTH

419

LITTLE SPORT

Sneadfavorinr
Ai Greensboro

GREENSBORO.

Ex-B- iq Springer
TcrFossOut-Ba-ll

llolllncsworth.

Hunrcrs Convene

PRINTING
Phone

COFFEE,COFFEE

GILtflLAND
ATTORNEYS

ir"

CROW

$C29

Stamps And Purchases!

HIGH

FIFTH
$379

PHONE 977
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BERRA SPELLS PIMAR

Key Men Hold
Flag Secret

.NEW YORK UV-E- ach of the six
top Tanking contenders for the ma-
jor league pennants has at least
one key player Who can Settle the
flag, races.

Last year tne dopesters Pre
dicted that Bobby Thomson and
Monte Irvln would have to have
big years for the New York Giants
to win the lag. Both athletes had
great years and the Giants did go
on to win.

Heading this year's key men are
Thomson and Bob Elliott ot .the
Giants, Clem Lablne of the Brook
lyn Dodgers, Bob Lemon and Luke
Easter of the Cleveland Indians,
Yogi Berra of tho New York
Yankees, Curt Simmons of the
Phllartftlpht. Phlllloa: unrl T!iMI
Stanky of tho St Louis Cardinals

Thomson, who last year struck
perhaps the most significant home
run in baseball history, carries the
heaviest 'load. Bob must assume
tho lead role now that Monte Irvln
is sidelined with a broken ankle.
That rolo proved too much of a
burden for Thomson In 1949 and
1950 when the Giants unloaded
their big guns Johnny Mlze and

I Walker Cooper.
Elliot, acquired from the Boston

Braves earlier this week, must fill
Irvln's shoes, until Monto returns
to action. The 'slugger
Is counted on to drive In the runs
and hit the long ball that made
Irvln the most valuable Giant In
1951.

Lemon, who had a soeo 17-1-4

record last year after three
straight e. winning seasons,
must nave a big year for Clevc--

JBrown--

!Thaf
Is showtu

1 trim
fix lot

THE

R, L.'ToUett

.Ojrner

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

land. Ho Is expected to tako up
the slack should,Bob Feller, Early
Wjuv or Mike Garcia fail to repeat
their seasonsof 'SI.

Easter U expected to be the big
gun in the Indians' attack, The
big qucslon is whether his left
knee, which underwent surgery,
last winter, will stand lip.

Berra, votod the American
League's most valuable! player last
year, takes Joe DlMagglo's place
as the "big guy",of the Yankees.
That means ho probably will also
take over DlMagglo's cleanup spot
In the lineup.

Simmons, back from the Army.
It gynrrtprl t tc fim, up yth Rnb'n
Roberta-- s the top pltchlnet, pair
In the National League, Philadel-
phia Manager Eddie Sawyer is

DODGE

DODGE "Job-Rato- d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Export Mechanic
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg Phone
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101 55S

By Rowmm

banking all his pennant hopes on
Iht. vnntu wwnrindw who snartrcfl
the Phils to their first flag in 35
yar-wU- h UUvictorles in 1950.

Stanky, making bow a big
league manager,Is the key to the
entire Cardinal Infield. If Eddie

play 100 games at secondbase.
It would enable him to use Red

one of the most ver-
satile players In the game, at,
cither, first, short or the outfield,.
wmenever is in neca oi a tuooa
transfusion.

George McDonald, a bllnd'bowl-c- r,

rolled four games In the ABO
singles at Los Angeles In 1037 with
out any mechanical assistance.

SH

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

117ft Malt) Phons III
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

IMI rOMTlAO BTnBAMUNCn "Appnt tod mtttiinlrtl condition
Uk turn. PrleMIlM lIow tilltnr
ConUet Pis Btufcbi it lui Opirt-llon- t.

rtiono 300, cxttnilon JJ1

tovB at niurt sioirr ii eitra
br Wti rcadlsc Ilitild

CtaMMM tit The? no oonr ibolilt Ihiv't. nr thin Uv mikt
b lint for It To slat a Wint-A-
thon MS

TRADE on acn IMI Pontial Ola
Una Btlsvr ciillnr PrtvMi partr
3M Eat 2nd Call 3ll

ii These Cars
'51
MERCURY 6 passenger
coupe Brand new tires,
radio, fresh air heater.
Like new with absolute
written new earguarantee.
.For the drive o( your life,.
drive MERCURY

Down Payment $765

$2295.
'49
LINCOLN Six Passenger
Sport Coupe,Radio, fresh
air heater automatic over- -

fl drive. Finest transporta
tion, fpr your money.
Here's good buy.

t Down Payment $555. '

$1685.
'47
DODOE Business Coupe.
Would make an excellent
secondcar for the family.
Runt good

Down Payment S23S.

$695.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup,
Runs (rood, good tires.

Down Payment I95

$495.

OS

4i.

"
v r Yfltlr

AUTOMOBILES

SALE

GetYour EasterBasket
Filled With A Good Egg

Auto-B-uy No-w-

Prices Are Cheaper
At McEwens

1497
1946

1950
1950

1950
1950
1949
1948

1948
1946

USED

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

IMI LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN Ra-
dio. hraUr and ovrrdrtrt will latt
car u tradt In. Phont 11)

FOR SALE: lilt Buixr Snlek doer
Btdin Oood tlrtt, paint and txxtr
Oood fllnnlnf car JlultOltil I, Aptlt-mc-

. run liomfi

ran bale Utt n lo-lo- n KM
Chevrolet IKdin tifiunsrst
covin, turn UntL lunvltor Would
trade for ltM low ml ChfrroUl
of Tord Phono tWJ-- J NW 10U

Must Go"
'51
FORD Sedan. A Jet black
finish with premium whit
wall tires.
drive, radio, heater. It's
a honeyWith written

Drive It and you'll
buy It

Down Payment

$1985.

FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. A beautiful
blue finish with white wall
tires. It's a honey.

Down $395

$11185.
'47
MERCURY Four door se-

dan. Radio, heater, practi
cally new tires You can't
find a nicer car than this
one. Take a . look

Down Payment $2?5.

$885.
'36
FORD Coupe It will run
sometime

CASH

$85.00 f

h

I

Pbone 2800

CAR

Motor Co.

LCnrT n.....
phona 7Mi

CHEVROLET sedan Grey finish radio
and heater. Plenty good

CHEVnOLET sedan Block, radio and
heater New overhaul, chrome piston rings

condition.
BUICK Special Sedanctte.' Light blue, radio

nd heater. A good buy.
BUICK Super sedan. Light grey, radio,
beaterand dynaflow. Try this one. Motor cora-plctel-y

overhauled.
BUICK Specal Sedanctte. Dark blue, heater
good tires.
PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe club coupe Real-
ly nice. Light blue, radio and heater..
BUICK Super sedan. Will do. the Job
Grey, radio and beater.
KAISER sedan'The pride and Joy of
Henry J. Kaiser Not so here. Buns and looks
good.
CHEVROLET 2td00r sedan. Radioand heater
A pretty brown and green two-ton- e paint.
PLYMOUTH sedan Radio, heater and
dark blue paint Runs and looks extra good

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Joe I Williamson, .Used Car Manager

Scurry

A-- l

guar-
antee.

'49

Payment

Perfect

SPECIALS
1950 FORD CUSTOM

Sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive. This really is a niceone. Blue color

1950 FORD DELUXE
Sedan with leater and seat covers. This Is a one ownercar with very low mileage.

1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe Radio, heater, seat covers and practically newoversire tlre.s. A-- l condition.

1948 Mcrcurv CU
Coupe. Radio, heater and seat covers." Condition tops.

1947 Dodge 4-D-

S'iS!"' !.,er' ,Ml eover lnd Practically newxat tops. -

1947 Chevrolet Club
Convertible. Black.. Spring Time "Special. Real Clean:

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1950 Ford. '

Pickup. Heater, grill guard, trailer hitch and seat covers.cxtrj clean.

$145.
1947 Nosh Ambassador

sedan. Radio, heater and seat covers." Extra clean.
$595.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,
PLUS A FULL LINE.

GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND
PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring
WWW7&TM

Ftiftnrflu
500 Wast 4th

J6S5.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At
ron QUICK talc HO model Stud..
Mttr cnimplon, niilr equipped SIT)
Be at 1411 Wood Phont 474--

See These Good
Buys

1MB Chrysler.
1042 Mercury
1911 Chevrolet
1010 Lincoln
194(1 Pontine
10 to Ford 2 door.
1050 Jecpstcr with ocrdrlve.
1950 Champion
10W Champion
1947 Dodge Coupe
1940 Oldsmcbllc

i mmwii 'Iai.l:
1949 Dodge Hi ton .
.9ta Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1916 Studebaker H ton pickup
19ifi International H ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Cjo.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1950 Dodge Meadow brook

sedan R&H.
1949 Dodge Coronet se-

dan Gyromatlc. healer.
1948 Dodge sedan.
All curs have Stalo Inspection

tickers
1917 Cherolct Club coupe. It
& II
1950 Dodg- - 2 door
1948 Chevrolet Flecbnaster

H&I1
1917 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Ilulck Super Radio,
heater and dvnaflow
1949 Dodge BusinessCoupe

COMMKIiCIALS
J051 Dodge J128 5 speed trans-
mission wjlli Drown (po aux-
iliary lrnnimls!on.
1940 Dodge 14 ton LWB
1919 bti debakei 2 ton )wb
1916 International 3--4 ton pick- -
II D

1949 Studebaker short
truck .

Swneelbase 4 ton pickup
n pickup

JONES
MOTOR CO

yM.OrcsK phone 555
n PONT I AC

1051 Chevrolet Deluxe
,scdan Radio, heater

and sunvlsor A low mile-ag-o

car
1948 Chevrolet Aero se-
dan with radio, heaterand
beautiful bl-ac- finish
Take a carefree vacation
in this exceptionally clean
car
1949 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan Hydramatic, radio,
underseath6ator nrwl 'fin.
froster. SP.lt rvi re A nlft
family car
194C Dodge pick up A
goad serviceable pick up
priced right
MARVIN WOOD

504 E 3rd

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler-Plymo- uth

Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
GOO E, 3rd-- . Phono 58

EASTER SPECIAL

AT A SAVINCT
1051 Packard Deluxe, loaded.
1951 Packard (200), loaded
1951 Willys 4WD pickup.
1918 Btllck. loaded
1947 Packard, loaded

lowu Mulnt Cn
Authorized Packard Willys

--iJenle
Henry Snodcrajs. Sale Mgr
1011 GreBB Phone 80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Liana

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Oturanteed i year
J7 7Q exchange

PEDEHSON BATTERY
SERVICE:

Locally Owned
501 Ilcnton

Ouaranteed 1 rear
1'k Mocka iouUi of lait red

lltht off Eatt 3rd

WflfIkJwV
IlHI HI ,A'i iaJ Hi

Your
500

TRAILERS A3

THEQUEENGOTHERSi-WHO'-
S hJEXT?

Buy This 40 FL Peerless.33 Ft
or 35 Ft. Terra-Crulsc- r.

With Our
PROTECTIVE INSURANCE
Several Other To ChooseFrom

We tradeForFurnitureOr Cars

- SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A)

IMS roRQ 1 DOOR Radio and htat--n

Oood condition Priced 1100 Hnr
701 Patt lstli

TRUCKS FOR SALE .A2

SPECIALS
1049 F6 8 cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speedaxle 825x20tires
and frame fish plated Clean
and In excellent condition.

1950 L110 H ton pickup 8 ft
body, 700x16 rear and 650x16
front Heater trailer hitch and
good rubber This Is a clean
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

v

DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co
Lamcsa Highway Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texas

TRAILERS A3

BURNE'
TRAILER-SALE- S

.

Your
Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER
Va . DOWN

5 YearsTo Pay At
5

East Highway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
East Highway 80

Pripne I

ColoradoCityTex.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4
OOOD USED Tlrei Many mllei len In
theie aoodyear Service Btore, 314
Writ Jrd

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

K VEiSiaT

FRATERNAL ORDEn Of TiAQLlM
nic Sprlna Aerie No 333 rneeta
Tueidar of each welt at S p m 1D3

w H Coehron Prei
W II Reed, Sec

CAtLED MEETTINO rig
Sprlna. Chapter HLILAj
m Trldar. April II

1 30 p m Work In Pait
Mailer Degree

Ron Bortln. rl J"
Ertta Daniel. See

BIO SPRINO Command'
err No 31 KT Mil
meet Bundar Mornlne
April 13 S 60 a m at

line UHlielle.1 aiilar .-
- oody- to-- the

eirit aietnooiii cnurcn
tor caiter Berrieei

O B Hull. I. O
Bert Shire Recorder

STATED MEETINO B.
PO Elkl Lodie No
1388. 3nd and eth Tuei-
dar Ntihti s 00 P mY Crawford Hotil

Glen Dale E" R.

R L. Helth. See

STATED MEETDfO) Bll
sprma snrina Club Bee- -(Sond Tueiaar T 30 p m

Mark A Sulphas. Prei
J C Robtniea. Sea

STATED MEETINO
staked Plaint Lodge No
ill AT and A M lnd
and 4th Thuridar nljht,
S 00 p m wA E Deal. WM

EreIn Daniel. Saa.
--f-

put your car in

our hands for
UBody Repairs

UTOlpAINTING

Ford Dealer
, Phone2645

Infra-Ro-d Baking Method Painting.
9 Complete Work.

(The smallestdent to rebuilding entire auto).
- Custom Trltn Work For All Upholstery and

Seat Covers. Latest Patterns and Colors.
O Steam Cleaning and Undercoatlng On All

Makes Of Cars.
HIGHEST-- QUALITY

MOST REASONABLE PRICES
GUARANTEED BY EXPERT

WORKMEN
Call Or Drive By For. Free

Big Spring Motor Co.
WmMrJi'AuaAtrBa

Friendly
West 4th

TRAILERS

PAYMENT
Models

Metal

Estimate

A)

AHHOUHCCMCMTS D

LODGES Bl

- ITATRD MKrnno
vVoodmtn el Uit Worldfiry Eirj lit and Jrd Thun- -

V FVXfK I d'7 rilcht. I M p m
V Jt. Woodman Bttlldlnt
j&k jCw Leon Cain, C C

L. 8 raltenoH. tS
M. Dttrto Maionle
inr nai aouounilideilin In unito (old
orllHant diamond l
center black enamel
actrround I0K aolo

rnoununi- H7 Ii see
thu rln( at Zalta Jewtlrj 3rd and Main

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
COVTnACTOm' notice op tkxasIIIOIIHAV CONSTRUCTION

Sealed propoiau for eonitructli5M mllea of Or. stu Bai .
Burf from US t7 Vvet to Olaucock
C.0U?S' Lh" fc ,ron ' njl Eait
? i78 "..t0 "I Nfirtneait onlllghaay No. FM 481 i ( coveredbr s 1601 in . s leoi m in
Howard Countr will fte received atth Hlfhwajr Department Amtln un- -
L"vu? A " AIr11 ". "" "npublicly opened and read

Thli li a Public Worki" Project
aj defined In Home mil No S4 of the3rd lllatiire of the state of Teaand Home U1U No IIS of the 4ih
I.eslil(urei of the State of Texan
and a men Ii nibjert to the provl- -
loni of laid Home BUli No provl
lon herein are Intended to lie m

Fonfllet wttii th hm.l.ih.. n. ..u
Acti - ,u

In accordancemth th proTblons.
of laid Home mill the State HlrHvav
forth in the propo'l the waje ratei
.v Tt,. viu.i or ijpa 01 woramanor
mechanic needed to execute the workon above named projeei, now pre
vallm In the locality In whlrh thework Ii to be performed and the Con-tractor mall pay not leu than theiewaje ratei ai ihown In the proposal
for each craft or type ol laborer
workman or mechanio employed on
UiU project

Legal holiday work ihall be paid
for at the reiular g.vrrnln rateiPlanaand ipeclficatloni avn'-b- l at
-- . M.., v. m,i,dcc ri tieiiaentEnitneer Colorado city Texas and"" yam, y uepnriment, AMSUn'"i (iftitts rrirrTeo
TOEASynY DEPAUTMENT Office of
wnui oupcrTuor uureau or Narcotlci Ilomton Texai Date of tintpublication March 33 lis: Noticeh hereby jlven that on March IS
1M3 one ltl Wlllyi Ford Jeep Motor
No OPW 11SBJ with acceaiorlei waijelied In Dl Spnns Texai lor viola-
tion of .he Act or Auruit i U3J Pub-
lic No 35 7tth Congren lit Selelon
Any perion clalmlns an Intereit In
aid property mut file with the Dli-trl-

Sunervlsor lis Fori,! nrrir
TJulldlnr Houiton Texai a claim and
con iwno jrr ine mm or km on with
luretlci to be approved by laid Dis-
trict Supervlior on or before April
17 1933 otherwise the properly will
be declared forfeited and will be

of arrordlni to law P A WIL-
LIAMS District supervlior
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST TIItmsDAY Red mile i'ein
aeie Lima pet iteturn to till Etate
or call 9703 Reward

BUSINESS OPP.

$300 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

nrniltnr and colltctimr nlckelj from
our 5 cent Nut michlni on profit
titrinc plan No filing or loUeltlng

Applicant muct have car referrncr
and I67J working cah capita) which
U tecurejl br tntrntorY Income UP
to 3O0 monthly, depending on amount
ol ipart time devoted to route Ex-
cellent future poiklullllles of onerat-In-c

tun time Jth much larger in-
come For prompt Interview, include
puene in application,

Box B-1- 9

CarcOfMcrald

BUSINESS
-O-RPORTUNlfY
Going business Grocery
and meat market in coocl
location Owner leaving
town, due to business in
another state Can be
ought worth Ihe money.

MUST SELL AT ONCE

jUl ' - "'"'iiti"Tr rnnnoi i mi Ktrti tt .

304 Scurry phone 785
WASHATERIA t Mar

tan 12 automatlci dryer and extrac-
tor Sort water Excellent location Do-I-

tood builneii Lons lease on
Duuains ana tiring quarter! mem
to MIL Writ, or aea at 190) 26m'
6n;ar, Texai
ron SALE Modtrd cafe, the belt
In future! anij equlpraent. aeata so.
leaie, beer, ettabllined 30 jean do-
ing belt builneil Is city CLUB
UArjc

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FIS1UNO REELS and rod! repaired
Dea Sanderi, 200 Mobile, phone
IJ3J--

CLYDE COCKBURN SenUc tinil
and waia racaa, Tacuura equipped
3103 Olam, SaaAngela, phone tin
B.LDO. SPECIALIST X2

CONCRETE WORK
J J McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

CALL
3523W--4

Your BusinessAppreciated

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Trsruftr

nd Storagt
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned
Phone 632

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE FLANS drawn Mil Ei.t Kthnay poena ruia-f-- a Heel Uumcallrer

0LDO, SPECIALIST D2

TILE
Glazed- Ceramic Cjuarry

Bathrooms - Drain Boards

Floors - Store Fronts

Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
U L, WILSON

Phone75
sa Mi.iiAitiPnrn

411 Nolan St
EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES-NATION- AL Ijllera of
iclentlfle control orer 15 jein Call
or wrni Leiler Ifumplirer. Abilene

termites call or write weire
ntermtnatlng Companr for free

1411 W Aea D Safl Anga-l-o

Tim rjione 6056

HOME CLEANERS IE

DID YOU KNOXVy
LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning & Shampoolnf

drapery Cleaning

Wear Guaranlt. Mothproof

UpholFtcrtni, & Rcdnlihlns
A Specialty

Mattress Mtimlacturlng
817 East 3rd Phono 126
rURNlTURE HUQS clean.d Reela.
ed raoth Immunlxrd SJ Duraclean-e-

1303 Uth Jlace Phona J6HJ
HAULING-DELIVER- DIB
VARDS. LOTS and gardenaplowed.
icvciea ana narrowea epra tractor
fhone lo:w qj 3M8-- J

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phoiw 1604 306 HardlriB
T A. WELCH Box 1S05

Dirt Contractor
Fills made Ton still, onnd
driveway material Lots level-
ed No Job too larro nr tnn
small. .

Office and Lot
511 Lamc,a Highway

LEO HULL
Phone 3571

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK

YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Top soil and Fill Dirt

G. E. Finley
Phone 2263

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 3U Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
Large bulldinc (or sale.

J ft GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone2126--

W Box 1335

fori UOHT hauling and barnyard
106 North Johnson

PLUMBERS Ol

SEEQAL

Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

" $139.50
Includes Cast Iron

4 '
Tub; Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone284
RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Qijlcxly and Efficiently.

Reasonable

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDING D24
.......IVinTAtlT W veldi: naa. .. :au aoa ciru
m S ttXyltM Anywhere nr--

pnone 2l?o

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WAMT....... TXMIft VM.aa w.t.. . ....u IUI UV WBU. HI OIKVbOTt ATtrfei rnlnji. DJfnUltd,
vork. lelllQf tiperUnca hilp.ui, but

Memorial Park, at Park Qfflca bt--.latin 3f is M a

WANTirn pin r. . .i
Cab company, los Scurry.
MAK AOE 20 to 31 ijitli car to
Mmm rn VlH.iiaa KaalAB - -

msABv Sli4. .!. ; h
fianct Serrtc Compan. J04 Main
WANTED ifnrPRniP-Mmrr-. ...M"flph cumpntora, turrrjrrj tA

WriU or call Southern Qe
nnvslfsi lnmnan 41 tuk tn
Sprlnc SUtit, MWiand, Tfxat, Piona
Will
WANTED, EXPERIENCED lch- -
miui, uooa reifrrncti.jaot --446C,
wtjtsiiKmw
HELP WANTED Femsls E2

tXPEfllCNCED rOUNTAIK h 1 1 p
wantid Aprly in prnort CunnlngUam

FbUlpt, I'ltrolium Buauai.

Political
Announcements
fha ffaraid i aumanaaa ta aiv

notrafa tha following candldaelai lot
trabllt cfflea, anhlict la lb Dam
cratla Prtmarlca- -

rer niata stnaia, ntn DUineii
BlE.ni.inu WILLIAM!
HAtlLEY SADLER

ror Stala niprnrntallra Wit DHtrlct
i OOnDO.1 (ODIEI BIUSTOW

for Dlilrlct Attornar
EI.TON UlLO.II,AMD
OUILrOItD IQ1U JONES

ror Diilnet CTr
OCOROE C CIIOATB

for Cotjnly Jodie
O E (RETll OILL1AU

for County Attorney
IIAItTMAN IIOOSER

ror Bhirllf:
J B MAKE) URTTTON

W D (PETEI ORKEN
J01INNIR UNDERWOOD

ror iumy Litre
LPH nun iii

rot County Tat Collrttor Aittnorviola iiortom noiimsnNror Cotintyft-- riorrf
rHAncia gutnn

ror County Communonir Pnetntt
No Itp o nnanrs

RALPH PROCTOR
cecil ii amni

Por County Cammlailonir Prielnel
No 1

PETE TIIOUAA
'Tor County Commlnlonir Practnet

a
a j lARTnnni sTALLiiiaa
MUHPH N THORP
U 11 (MAC1 TATE

ror County- - Communonir Prictner
No 4

EARL RtTLL
FRED POLACE1C

For County Surttyon
nAl.ru UAl.llror Joitlco of Peaea

W O IORIONI LEONARD
M ODIS WISE
dee datisart.

ror Conitabla Precinct No I
J T (CHIEF) THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female EJ

AProirrr (5) beat omen, with
car, conrcnieni noun rermeneni
Not houie to houie Earn M0 to teo
weeair tor i u t noun per oar,
wme uox care or iteraid
WANTEb MIDDLE atrd woman to
Keen two cnildren B dara oar week
Call 3891--J

WANTED ONE maid for nachelor
Officer Quarter! Air Bate Muit be
mature, iruiloortnr ana denendabla
Contact Hue flouting Offlco.

CASHER-TYPIS-T

Large finance firm has opening

In addition to present office

personnel Highschool gradu-

ate, good starting salary, paid

vacation and bonus. Please

apply In person.

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT CO.
410 East 3rd

WANTED FOUNTAIN help with call)
ler experience Appty waller i rnar
marv 123 Main

UEAUTV OP1- RATOR wanted Call
U32 Nabor ueautrsnop rear uoi
Oregg

WANTED EXPERIENCED waltreil
Oood laiary Apply, tiron cream
land HI Eait 7nd

OPIIORTUNITV FOR woman who can
derote full time to earn a good living
In lalei work Car Decenary Apply
12 00 to 2 00 p m SU Petroleum
nulldlng

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In virion at Ulllifi Pit stand
tlO Eait Jrd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD LIKE to hear from man with
car that would Ilka to ilea Into
builnen of hta own Nd caDttalnaat.
rd T E Womack, Tein avarageiX
weekly lalei about I30O in 1931
Write Rawlelgh a Dipt. TXC
Mcmphli, Trnn,

INSTRUCTION
EARN sloo tit more oer montli ad
drriilng envelope! In apara tlma at
home Send tt 00 for Information and
Lnitructloni tlrore Co, Dept

Boi 73), Boiton , Mauachu- -
aatti Money Back Guarantee

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing cncvlopcs In spare
time. Send J100 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-men- !

T. GR1 Market Slrer--t San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

.ANNOUNCING
. The Opening Of The

ACE
BEAUTY SHOP

at new location
116 East 2nd.

Newly Decorated, Clean and
Cheerful for Vour Comfort

Specials
On Pcrmanents

April through May

$7.50 up
$1150 Pcrmanents $10.00
No Telephone at Present

Drop-In-s Appreciated

116 East 2nd.
1 Brock East of

First National Bank
CHILD.CARE H3

mv UTntrr Mtninv
Mra. ronijth keepi aluldrin. 11M
nulla, lujona laoa
MRS. W. M Hoieri wIU ehn--
mm mji, iiwi a.aj)iaaiar, r o o a f
HELEN WILLIAMS klndergardra and
prime ichool. 1111 Main. Phont
liia
MRS EARNEST Scott keeoa children.
TraniporUtlon U dulrid. Pbonr
iNHtW.
WILL KEEP children to my homo all
uoura. 2Dij,
HEALTH SERVICE m
SPENCER SUPPORTS: Women and
uicu. tan vvuiiama, ijw imcmutPhono lilt.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SRUTI1 WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wat Waih

o per gem Bn witer ,

Bidipreadi tjulltr
HeltvUr-Sel-f

Curb Servlca In and Out
Nixt to Pail CHllce

1M W, tt Pban tu

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

ABC
LAUNDllYCLEANlERS

t'lnlsh, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers, Help-cr-Scl- L IJ-e-

pick up and delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 9603

(RONINO DONE at till Weil Tlh

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough pry Wet Wain lf

Phone 9595 202 West 14th
IRONINO DONE, good work, quiet
lerrlea Do alterillooi 603 Eait ltth
WASH AND atretrh eurtalna. aim
ireuing tnona irai-- wi m;im

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

Rlll'litmrnrri nrtwirna t,r.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE--

ur to Tfa.oir.nn niTLja niliniBOTTONS RIIINEnTONB nDTTONS
AUOKKY SUBLE1T
ONE-DA- .SERYICE

Buttonnolea eoyered belta butlona
nap button! In pearl and colore

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
08 W Tth ptone 17i

BELTS. BOTTONS. huttonholei and
Lualera CMmetlei Phona 32 1701
uenLoo. airi ii v crocaer

BROWN'S
FARICSHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue Chamhray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7
POR BTUDIO Otrl Coimetlci Olive

""?. uone atga-- j alter in pn
f.TT7Tirn n ptui vii,i.,w m
IQII 108 E nth si Odena Morrli
REX AIR Cleaner Call for demon.Itratlnn Ua a? rt ..- .na
ion. Phona JIM .

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
KORD TJtACTOR In A- condttlonnranq new planter and cultivator
Uied braklna clow anrf tm f.Mn,.
llde Tor . late or trade ior lata

model automobile Will give or takedifference, fiea Emmrtt lftill am Jr.t
Jrd

POULTRY J4
BABY CHICKS E W Leghorn thleki
from egg record 301 to Ml ecg year
t2 00 leia by hundred al hatchery on
Monday Ten breedi to chooie from
8tarted cblcki dally Oucka Oeeia
rurteyi
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone 169

I3AI1Y CHICKS AAAA Grade Lane
type Engllih Whlta Leghorni Black
Minorca! Birred and White Rocki
A u t r I a Whltei Rcdi and White
Wyandottet Ill hundred nrenald Im
mediate delivery Alio itarted cblcki
Clyde Hatchery Clyde Texai

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

BUILDING
MATERIALS

16" No lWood , .
Shlnglcs, per sq. . 4 A.jiD
IS" No. 2 Wood
Shingles,persq. $11,25
16' No. 2 Wood tlr.7r.Shingles,persq. . 4'U.0
All Wallpaper . . . New Stock
GarageDoor n oz
8'x7 No. 45 . ;. $OV OO
Good Outside Mound City
White Paint
PcrGal 4 4.0U

10 Discount
For' Cosh

GOOD WESTCOAST
DOUGLAS Fin

ixi-- o to u per en
lOOtjdft. Net . MV-DU

2x6--8 to 24 ft per c , n
100 bd It. Net .. j U.OU

5. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Dulldlng Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH.
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft- - , 7r--
20 ft , O.D
ixb ac ixu. aneam-- --j pn
Ing, Dry Pine .OU
Corr. Iron
29Ga ,....,. lU.yO
ueoaraningics OAK(Ited Label) .... O.40
Oak Flooring in en
No 2Hoyal I U.OU
4x8 A nn
SheetHock.,,... 4.UU

sketnock 4.50
Glass

Doors vrt y.yo
24k 2 panel qc
doors 0.7D
2x4--8 feet j r
Each el3

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

. COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Hwy.

CLEANERS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS .'

WT"W featurs drive-I- n setvlct
Opposite

Sll Johiuoa Phona 122

MERCHANDISE

DUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

DOORS
2x(MJ 2 panel

5 panel
i panel

While they last $8.00 each.
ROY P. BELL

Call 2823--J s

PLUMBING FIXTURES
S ft cut iron tub!
Commodet ' S9SS
3d gal waler heateri
Kitchen Slntt JJ uy,

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.
CAMb.HA & SUPPLIES RT
FOR SALE It mm lound projector,
portable equipment, with microphone,
JJ00 feet of film, muilcal rarletlei.
good comlltlon, al a bargain. Phono
1505 or tin
DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

rOR BALE Colored Eailrr RabblU,
Nice gift for children. M BlrdweU
Lane

PEKINGESE PUPPIEStor lale Be
at 20) Madlion Street, Airport addl-tlo-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HOME OWNERS.

SPECIAL
Complet Bath Room Ensemblo

DeluxtCommodCL-Wit-
Fittings

Deluxe Cast Iron Lavatory
Completewith Fittings '

Deluxe 5 ft Cast Iron Tub
Complete

"20 Qallon
Automatic Water Heater

$199.95
N(J DOWN PAYMENT

36 Months to Pay

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phont 14

Montgomery Ward

SPECIAL'
' For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$300
Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green or Rose. In ripplo
finish pattern. Fine rubber
coated, jute base, with
wool andrayon fdce.

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Por SqUaro-Yar(-l

CALL 28
FUR ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 6C8

Just Received
3 Truck Loads Of

BEDROOM FURNITURE
All In Modern

S Different Flavors
Limed Oak

Walnut
Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Stop and Swap" .

Phone 0650 218 W. 2nd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Pittance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
- LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Austin' Phont 3

"WHERE TO FIND- - WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
-

. GUIDE ;

For, Handy Daily Reference



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS' K4

1 SPECIAL
MUslon Ranger hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only $39.50.
Otherbath fixture priced ac-
cordingly.

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal (quart deal"

mile on West highway 80

NEED CSEO rUBNITOBBT Try
"Cartera atop ana snip-- we win
buy, ten or trad, phon isso. an
West tod.

LOOK HERE FOR
YOUR REST

VALUES
Ton are eft to food atari when too
consult ill about lour furniture need's.
We carry a full tuck or c and
tiled merchandise.

Many tiylee ol new Llttni room
Bullet with frlete and pltiUo cover-Ing-

.

Alto teparat dlrani and line, hitplatform rockera la both plaetl and
trleie.
Wt still har ome chrome dlnnetle
that w can eell worth, the money.
Beautiful pew and good used Bed-
room Suites. Alto ttparata beds and
dressere.
Good prlcee en used Iprtnis.
Unfinished chests, cabinet!, tablet,
desks and thalrt
Beautiful patternsIn Armstrong Quak-
er Concoleum I U and It per to,.
yard other 4.44 to .7

W'. Bu. Sell and Trad
WHEAT-FURNITUR- E

ToTWcit"3Ta" Phone 2J22

9 GOOD OAS f antes, that hare eeen'
better daye. 125.00 rath. Ooodytar
BerYlee Store. 314 Wctt 3rd,

ANTIQUE living room tutte
tor tale. 1(0) Eatt 3rd. P a o e

137S--

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

'
1204 West 3rd

Phone 3632
We Buy, Sell or Trade

For Furniture
ONE 'THOU Automatic washing ma.
chine. Look like new, runt like new.
Ilat 1 yetr guarantee.Sold new S33I .

3. A real bargain for tome one at
JUS 00. Can be bought, MO 00 down.
g3 00 weekly. Unburns Appliance. 304
Orttr. Phone 441.

'USED BERVEL Electrolux Refrlger-ato- r.

Good condition. 113 00. Ooodyear
Bertie Store. 314 Weit 3rd.

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
' New t foot rrtgldelret. I3H.71.

New 11 foot rrlgldilret; 1174.19: .

Kltcheriald Dlthwashtr and 'Sink at
tost, l V ,f
Rent or buy used rrlgldalrks. IJ.00
per nronth.

"Tour rrlftdatre Dealer"
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd

Used Appliances

Look Better

Hun. Better .

Cost No More

We feature the Cleanest Selec-
tion of refrigerators, gas ranges
and electric ranges and wash-
ing machines In town.

Every piece of Merchandise
100 Guaranteed.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory --And
Upholstering

-- iit'BVai'd Phuuc 128

Have Your Mattress
"FeUed"

1200 Fluffy layersot cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

bll West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING qoqps K8
1BJO EVENRUDE 7ts hp. Like new.
Crist Craft boat. 13 foot. Eacellent.Sl, Bee at 800 Abrams. Pbone OW--

BULLETS, PRIMERS and powder tor
handloadert,Load your own and tare
dollart. P. W. Jarratt, 1000 Wood.
PhoneSUM

-- WEARING APPAREL KI0
MASON SHOESI All slits and widths.
Phone330S-- for appointment, S. W.
Wlndbam. 4IS DaUaa.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR BALE: Oood new and need rad-
iators for all can, trucks and eU field
equipment. Satisfaction guaranteed.
PeurUoy Radiator Company. SOI Easl
3rd Street,

NICHOLS. WASHATERIA
6 AJd. To e p.m:

Wet-was- h and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers. 10074 toft
- water. Plenty steam and hot

water. . .
Goliad and 2nd.

Phone 1358

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO.

FARM STORE
ft.

Used.Tires

207 Highway

Phone 3764

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
FOR BALK! Sath. door, and wood-
working equipmentWrit CotdenPet.
roluim Corp., noz 13)1, Bit Sprint,
Tests. On blower system, eyelone,
31 HP with pip and hopper, On 10'
mattlaenmoulder aerial No. I1M, On
" XI) moulder nml No. 600. On

McDonald 11" Oeng ripsaw Eleven
10' roller Conteyore. Entire, lot tor
13900. Reasonable'bids op Individual
unit comtdered. -

FOR SALE
-

StepUp Fixtures

. Fluorescent ...
Fixtures

.

(3 globes)
r

7 Ft. cigar case

Tables(Cha.rs
"

12 Ft Marble
Counter (Soda)

Cunningham
fj Phillips .

905 Johnson
Or Jhone 1

CLOSINO OUT most ot our stock of
ttandard elastic albumt One-ha-

price. Record Shop. 311 Main

NEW AND used radios and phono
graphs.at bargain prices' Record
Shop. 311 Main.

.

'
SAL.E

'
USED

TIRES
Thousands of miles left in
thesn ... AH sizes . . .
Some only slightly used.
. ... Buy Now at Hock?
Bottom Prices! '"

. PricesAs Low AS

$3.50
Pay As.Vou Get Paid

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phono 193

FOR BALE: Good condition 10' Aero
Motor Windmill, 20" Wood Tower. !:
of 3H" Oalranlird-Plp-e 3V," Crlln-d-

and Bucker Bods. 107 East 33nd
Street.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Close In. pri-
vate entrance.Suitable for two men.
Phone 1030--J or call at 404 Lancaster.
BEDROOM FOR rent. Running hot
and cold water. Apply 304 West th.
NICELY' FURNISHED bedroom for
rent. Private outside entrance. Men
only. 1800 Lancaster.
BEDROOMS FOR rent. 304 West tth.
t'nono est).
LARGE BEDROOM for 3, 3. y
roeu. frivai entrance,uios In, fiC
tonable. SOf Johnson.

one with private bath.
Phone 3111. 1300 Lancaster
BEDROOM FOR Rent Stall or dou.
ble. 300 Polled, Phone 3034. Men only.

NICE LAJtOE bedroom Suitable for
1 or 3 Imen, Adjoining bath 1101
Scurry Phone 3080

BEDROOMS, CLOSE In. Slngl or
.double. U0 Main. CU 1177 erter :1mpjn, .

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles Call
after 1:30 pa and Sundays 104
Scurry Phone .

DOUBLE OR EINOLE bedrooms. 1107
Lamest Hwy., Caliaus-w- .

FOR RENT! South bedroom, t.

Share bath, close In. Ho drlak-to-
Working men preferred. OOSiLfn-caatc- r.

Phone sis.
PRIVATE OARAGE bedroom. Two
beds. Apply too Main.

BEDROOM FOR Rent, SOO Main.

ROOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM AHD board Pamfly Stria. M'- .-

rooms, tndereprlng mattresseePhone
3I31-- S10 Johnson. Mrs. Earnest
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment,411
north Scurry.

ONE AND two, room furnished apart-men-u

to couplet Coltmtn Courts
DESIRABLE TWO and three room
furnished apartments,,private baths,
bills paid. King Apartments, 304 John-to-

-

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED house. An-p-ly

100 Eatt 13th.

HOUSE. 304 Owtnt. CaU
3084, - '

SMALL FURNISHED house to back,
suitable for couple. UJ0 Benton, Call

MSC. FOR RENT L5
nuiLDINO FOR rent, tultabl lerbusiness or storage. Located I too
West 3rd, Call J1M-- or 7- -

WANTED TO RENT L6
Old REWARD FOR Information on

house furnished or
Reward payable! If house

acceptable.Wilt Sox car of
Herald.

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phono 1153,

- . VESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER SO.
'"''-- - ' '

' f

Tire
'

PHONE S7J

Herord'Wont.Afei

Get Quick Results

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

Rough-dr-

Northeast

Lamesa

. t better nhnne 7711 for
Herald Want Ad .there
goes another window wain--
.err- ;

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml .

' Business Property
Nice drug business, confec-
tionery, good business.Located
In Big Spring. "'

"W. M. JONES .
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

' REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Houses
Specious house and den
Real Buy
Pre-w- brick Oood Mr
Beautiful new bora. Only
S14.S00

Emma Slaughter '
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD BUYS
Real good modern
bouse and two. lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7050,
'lere I good Income property,
807 Johnsoib Duplex

.and 2 baths will carry
good size loan.
2 real gnot, duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good income property.
Prices, $12,500 and $13,500.
Must be cash. '
A business house and living
quarter? or Wes' 3rd Street
A good buy at $0500.
Also. Farm and Stock Farms
In 'Central Texas and Arkan-
sas.

' i B. PICKLE "

Office 217H Main, Room 7
Phone1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

FOR SALE' bout and bath.
Well and other Improvements with
S acres ol land Near Big Spring

. Phone 3J73-- or .Cell 1704 Lancaster.

IMAGINE THIS!
01 house en pavement,

Only S350Q down, balance on email
monthly payoenta. Total HO.oOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Better Buys In
REAL ESTATE
W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Residences:

house, Park Hill Ad-
dition.

house, very modern,
Wood Street. ".

house, bcauUful home.
Johnson Street

house, 1 acre of
land, Good buy.

home, very pretty yard.
Edward's Heights. '.

, home. Beautiful
place. Washington Blvd.

Farms: ZH

Extra good buy; A miles of Bla'
Spring. 320 acres, all In cultlJ
vatlon.
320 acres. Joins City limit of
Andrews. Extra good .buy.
160 acres, frock .home.

Ranches:

Several ranches running from
2 sections to 30 sections. West
Texas and New Mexico.

Business Opportunities such
as grocery stores, filling sta-
tions, drugstores and laundry.

W. M Jones
Phone-182-

Mrs. JoeB, Masters
Phone 2290--

Real Estrrto Office
501 East 15th

Extra Good Buy
Few choice Lots In South part
of town. Very reasonable.

W. Mi JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone1822 or.2290--

Officer 501 East 15th

. CLASS.F1EDD1SPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New GalvanisedPipe
from Vs to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh .
Clotheslines Poles Made'

.to Ordtr.

Wo Buy
Strap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cabla, an.,

batteries.
'Sew us' firsft

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL
. COMPANY
1501 W. 3rd Phone 2

REAL ESTAf E M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

WONDERFUL BUY
Large pre-w-ar bouse. Corner
lot. double garag with bedroom at-
tached.Kitre lot goet with this, Oood
location. Only MS00. It you bar HOOT
gash,think w can arrangea deal.
' Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice house, very mod-
ern, on pavement best loca- -
lluu.

:. W. M. JONES -
MRS. JOE B, MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
.Phone1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

fOfT sale
By Owner

house "at 1312 Wood.
reccnUy redecorated, attached
garage, floor furnace, fenced
back yard, nice shrubs. GI
Loan, monthly payments only
$56. Will trade for late model
car.. Call

.'wROSCOE GRAY
. 30or2839-- J

SPECIALS
Nearly new modern and
bath with new 3 room garage
apartmentSouth part of town.
Priced $9500. Down payment
$2500. Would tnke In fjood. car
as part of $2500 down pay-
ment

Filling station, store building
and residence to trade for resi-
dence hereWill sell stock and
fixtures, all on time If desired.
Here is a chance to get ahead.
257 acres in CommancheCoun-
ty fdr two G.I.'s. Other G.I.
places there.

1500 acre ranch South of Kerr-vlll- e.

$30 per acre. You have
rain down there.

J. B, PICKLE
Office 217 H Main. Iloom 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

GOOD BUYS
LVroom bout. $3500 down Total 11310.

pre-w- houit liooo.
and bath for only I43S0.

A lav bouau 11000 down. --v

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Several new FIIA" Houses in
Stanton. .

New home, extra
nice. $16,500.

house and bath. $3500.
6 lots in Air Port Addition,

and bathon East 22nd.
$7000.
Small and bath on
Northeast 11th Street, $1,250.
Terms.
320 "acre larm
6 miles out hi minerals. $125
per acre. -

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

-- Folks Are Begging
FOR A PLACE

. TO LIVE
3 houses on on lot on pavement.Rev-
enue MUM. Only (4300
Down. Owner leaving. ,
3 new houses on one lot 19000. Only
S2Ii0 Down. Me location. Owner
transferred.

rooms and bath: Oood location..;tu'ju. unu uuvnv ualinca 'rid
onUu

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg . Phone 1322

SUTHERBILT HOMES

2 and FHA Homes
on pavementFor information
call (

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

HEW house for tal U he
moved. See at West tth and O tires-to-

NEED LISTINGS -

Have buyerfor good'apartment
bouse or duplex.

List your property with us,
"We SeU It

A; M. SULLIVAN ..

Lamesa,Highway Phone 3571

NEED HOUSES
Hate bsyert tor kouies

vand apartment houeest alse housee
tbet can be bought for I10O0 down.

List your property with ate ler
ulek tale.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phpnt 1321

BY OWNER

stucco house with
and large built-i- n

back porch. New carpet, fen-

ced yard, trees and shrubs.
601 Bell. Call 2157--J.

BEAUTIFUL NEW home at 1601 TUC.
aon Road. built-i- n gar-
age. Lot 60s111 feet. North front. Car.
rles good loan. Paont rtoy T. Bell,
IU3-J- .

EXTRA
GOOD BUY

Lovely home, on
pavement,choice location,
pretty yard.

aJY, M. JONES
MROTOE. MASTERS --

. REAL ESTATE
Phono 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E, 15th'
OWNER LEAV1NO town. Mutt tell

on 4 nu, tie at Jl1
xiunnei, '

BY, OWNER
Rock bom. to Edwards llelthts,
Corner, ttreet paved and pn but l.ne.
Will take tat model car or detlrabl
lot In Edwardsmights as part trad,'
Immediate possession.

Apply
COSDEN SERVICE' STA.

NO. 3
Gregg atEdwards Blvd.

HOUSE and bath. CO0.
Close to saw Ulgh School. Ml Eatl

REAL ESTATE - M- -

HOUSES FQR SALE Mi--

McDonald .

Robinson
McCleskey

Phone 2676, 2509-- or 2S23--J
Olfice-- Tll Main

home on Wood,
Small down payment. Im-
mediate possession.
Nlce'ncw houseon large
lot. Nice yard. $7500.
Good sccUon close to town
with Improvements.

brick on Main. Vacant.
on West 15th, Vacant
on Princeton. Vacant
on Lexington, --Vacant
on Aylford, Vacant.

New home'on oneacre close to
town.
Good buy, new home on 'East
15th Street

house close In,
house on large lot.

Airport Addition. $6250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage in
rear.

brick under con-
struction. Near Junior Col-
lege.
Good paying rooming house.
Large home In
Washington Place.--

GI EQUITY
Nice borne pavement.
11)00 down Total lljot
NIC on pavement I17.M dew
Tout 110.350

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
.

New house! Corner lot,
good location $11,500.

stucco, corner lot. near
schools. 1015, Eait 15th. Exclu-slv- e.

2 baths, large play
room. Drlck. Pavement.
Duplex's on pavement. Fup
nlslied or unfurnished.
Howard Cpunty nrm. One of
Iho best fl miles of town.
Many Investment properties,
lots and buildings. ,

Vernon S. Baird
oniee Wiiion Building

Phone 173
Residence, lot Canvon Dr.

Phon anag--

, A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

home, dote to school!. Best
location, best buy. S11.S00.

home, tile --bath and kitchen.
Close to school. Paved. Close In.

arid bath, dote In. eloae to
school. Biggest home. Best buy. S07SO.

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, dote to .

Weit Ward school. I71S0.
garage, clote In. dote to

'

tchool. Nicely famished. I1SO0
rooms, dote to West Wtrd

tchool. 12000 down. Price ttSOO
new home, fenced back yard.

shower. Worth the money 4)000,
Oood, butlnett, good Investment oo
Oregg St.
Just three lots left In this New Addl-Ho-

STSo and ttoo.

Worth The Money
nice and clean. Only

MOO0.

Beautiful 3'.i room house tUOO.
NIC, little horn kna
line. Oood location. 19,000. '
Pretty house. Only tl.SiO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
teooo. Large house, recently painted,
newly papered, corner lot. near
ecbooL Will take small place en '

trade. SIP Benton.

SPECIAL
Very pretty and bath,
on two lots. Very modern.
$7600-.-

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

HEAL ESTATE- mono 1822 or aw--
Office 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL
On Main Street. Very attrac-
tive duplex and-bat- lv

each side. Nice garage apart-raen-L

Can be bought worth the
money.

VV. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

'lovely duplex
Oood Duplex. Only tOOOO.

Alto Nlc cottage, all on earn
lot. NIC yardt Oood locaUea. Rialtortttment,

Eifima Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

t

'classified display

FOR SALE
Lovely house;

one of bed-
rooms done in knoted pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den'. Large kitchen
With glazed tile drain, az
rock tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot, 82Hxl40 ft,
on pavement. Located In
Washington Place.

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVING TOWN

HOLLIS WEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3039--J

.REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2'

SPECIAL
Nearly new place. Well locat-
ed, CIoso to school. $2000 down
payment

MANY OTHER LISTINGS

George'O'Brien
HEAL ESTATE

hione 1230 Night 1622

POn SALE home. Will
LU

Can o seen at 311 Harding 'Street.
or can Hie--

'LOTS FOR SALE MJ
Lot tor tale. Irult trees la back,
eewer and water tin already laid.
tee at 05 Aylford,

LOTS FOR SALE
In Rice Addition. 60 foot front-
age. Small down payments,
Terms arranged. See Hicks
and McOinnis or P. O. Rice.
Phone 3007-- 375-- J or 3646--

FARMS.6. RANCHES MS

RANCHES
16 ect!on ranch located In
good part of New Mexico.

'
4320 acres deeded land,

permit Good
Improvements II. E. A., phone,
on school bus route. Place will
carry 250 cows. Half cash will
handle thts deal.

4300 acres located In good part
of state. Well Improved. This
place will run 500 cows. OH

possabllltlcs excellent. 4 min-
eral. This place 'will carry good
loan. ", ",

BILL NEAL JR.
408 Edwards Dlvd. 9

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS
' Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, O. E, '

andiKlrby Uprlahtt and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes'Latest
Models,

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Strvlce and Parts for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blair. Luse
W 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16

get our

BRAKE REL1NE

Here's What We Do

Replace All Brake
Linings ,

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks,

t. Machin?.all
Adjust and Service

- Emergency Brake.
C Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4h Ph. 2645

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone9673
Reg. Order' 3 Pes. $1.00 Vt Chicken 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2,50 :
Ordor Livers, 6 Pes. 90c (

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c,
- ALL ORDERS SERVEDWITH

Hot Rolis-i-Hon-ey Gravy rErehch Frigs

DELIVERY HQURS
UA.M,to 1:30 P.M,

S P.M. to 10 P.M. .

3Ig. Spring (Texas) Herald",

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS A. RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
320 acres,close to town, All ot
lease money goes with place,
H royalty. Lease"up 1933.
160 acres 10 miles out. M
minerals with place. Lease up
1953. ,
160 acres in GainesCounty. All
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
I'lcnty ot water,'
Wutto a few other- - places In
Martin. Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
RE , ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

3U', ACRE RANCH, plenty rood wa-
ter neUte grass, electricity, tele.
phone on tchool bus route,
modern horn en roari,

- 3it tmilea from town. III.O00. Hey.
e'en BherrlU Boi las. pbone 3700,
Ktowa, .Oklahoma.

Strong-- neuoh"-ls- stcasd tint
Miracle l, scull-pro-

covering, solid brass fillings,
luxurious, g linings
.ond hock absorberhandles..

Tris

No

3rd at Main

1490; (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC)

Is by! radio who
for Its I

Day

FRIDAY
s:os

KBST-N- twt Roundup KBST Ottl
KRLO Beulah KRLD-Do- rla
WBAP-O- eo Morgsa Show WBAP-Ma- rto
arrxc News Review KTX.C Mts.

. Sill
kbst Elmer Oavit KBST-O-stle

ICJILDJack Smith Show KRLD-r-Uor-

WRAP One Man' Family
KTXC Dinner serenaa

1:30
KBST Lent Ranger
KnLD-cl- ub II
WBAP-Mor- gen Beatty Show
KTXC John W Vandertook

Slit
emST Lone Raogtr
KRLO Ntwt
wnAP Nlws
trrxo-Wett- ern Bttrllm

KRLD

50c

the

asv'

WBAP-Ma- rto

Jamboret

jamboree

Runyon

KRLD For
Runyon

ROundus

i:oo
rnsT Diamond

OJt.'A
noeers nnow

Of The

!!'KBST Richard Diamond
U A

Roy Show
KTXC Mexican Program

KBST Thlt It Yoot rut
The Big Tim wuAf mm

WHAP-Utr- Un Lewis KTXOMtxlean Program
7 its '

Thlt It Tour FBI KBIT Spent
KRLD-- Th KRLD Robt,

WBAP
Merlcan Pfogram

g'.OO

Suprlt Serenade
AaiM Farm Review

WBAP BaUadl

Sill
arnnr jtunrls Strenade

pty

District

Thirteen

VFW

S;30

Robt.

Faeu

KBST 14

KRLD-A- tM Farm KRLDaid
nunnery

Cotfe

KBST AIM Farm RtvUw KBST Ke
SSKtlLn Top o-- ine worn,
Sat.

Wtttern Roundup b,iau na -

SltS

KRLDKBST AliU Farm
Thompson

Songt of weit
KTXC Wws R.AV-- H

7'00
Agrefttky He

KRLrS-Mornl- fltwr" KRLD St.rumiuiii l

KTXC Bereasde

Forecast KBST
Hlllbuly Caravan anuj--. uaien

Birds WnAP Archie
KTXO-T- hlt

'J0
Hewe KBST Scare

KRLD-Ne- ws ,
KRLD-Q- ult

WBAP-Ea- rly Blrdt Mary
KTXC To Musi

t!4S
KBST Sons kbst spec
KHLD-Co- lle WIUi Bud KRI.O

Birds WBAP-M- ary

KTXC ramuy or
11:00

KIIST-N- oon Serenade KBST
KRLO Grand Central Sta. KRLD overeeae

Newa wbap Crippled
KTXC-Me- we

13:11
KBST-B- lng KBST

Orand ta. KRLD
WBAP-Mur- ray Coi crippled

Western Musi
13:30

BST-Banner Headlines
in. n cite CBS.

WRAP Ntri Farm Bant
KTXC T,B A

11:41
KBST Artists on Paradt

City Hospital
ktxo andiron
WBAP BoWlcrt Strtuad

lrco
KRST MelropoUten Opera
KRLD Hormel Olrls
WBAP-Cof- lee to
KTXC Baseball

tut
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD llormel Otrla
wnAP-Co-ife In watb'too
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status tocivil service.
Unlei either the House or Sen-

ate kills the mrprlse mtfye ithln
00 days, It becomes law under
terms ot the Oovernrpept Bfnrgnn.
Uation Act of 1949

The battle Is expected to
in 'the Senate Where since

17B9 rtinst pnnffrs tiavA ,mA it..
privilege of confirming federal of
flclals "appointed by the President
by and with the consent of the'Senate"

j . Tho surprise reorganization
pians suDmiiiea jestcMay wpuld
apply to a long list of favorite
political plums, Including 21,438
postmasters. 64 United State'smar-shal- s,

51 collectors of customs and
a large number of other customs
omciais.

Some Republicans charged Tru--
man wun loresccing a Republican
Victory In tho Tall elections and
tnOVlllB tn lllnnkrl thnnanr
Democratic officials under clyll
service nroieetinn.

I A veteranDemocrat, Scm Gcorgr
oi uecu-gia-

, prorapuy announced
bis opposition and added:

it tne benate has any respect
for its responsibilities in selecting
and conflrminc honest ml effi
cient ofliclals, the movo will be

.defeated."
I Glrnnit mnnnJ 41l
'zatlon came from three younger
ucmocrauc senators, Alonroney of

wnnnrHMHiy ot ftJicnigan and

They previously had introduced
mi even uroaacr out mat would

IN JUSTICE PROBE

HouseMay Adopt
MomsTechnique
By HARRY P. SNYDER

WASHINGTON use lnves-tjgato- rs

today considered borrow-
ing Ncwbold Morris's questionnaire
technique in their probe of the
Justice Department.

Chairman Chelf (D-K- of a Ju-

diciary Subcommittee told news-
men somethought would be given
to adopting the questionnaire de-

vised by the hunter.
It, wrfs this questionnaire-throu- gh

which Morris proposed to
find government offl- -
rlfll' niltclrlA Inpnm. thai.. Man.- -

I
... u...wi..v, mw. Bum-

bling activities If any, and how
many fur coats their families had
acquired that helped get him fired
with dazzling suddennesslast week.

Members of Congress could use
it with impunity, since it normally
takes a lot of voters and a lot of
doing to fire them.

Morris, appearing before the
subcommittee at an open session
yesterday, said he thought it was
a goftl Area, that It might help the
Cheir group get a. line on Justice
Pcpartment operations.

While Morris faUed tk furnish
any "leaUs" for the House probers,
Chelf and Rep. Keating (R-N-

said they had learned something
from his story of events leading
up to lils break, with J. Howard

General until he fired Morris.
PresidentTruman,whom Morris

has pictured as the only top 'govern-
ment official in sympathy with bis
corruption investigation, severed

.McGrath from the public payroll
within four hours of the Morris
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also put federal district attorneys
under civil service.

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson ).

who often know what tho Senate
will do, said:

"I'm fnl nn with pnlMIi'! ptn
age and I have little or no faith
In bureaucratic government, which
is the child of civil service. 86 I
guess I will vote with the .Prcst--
dent."

Chairman McClelUn (n-Ar- H r
tlie Senate Committee on Govern
ment Operations, which will handle
the Dlans before a Senatn vol
opposedthem, saying:

"I think It's a mistake to let
policy-makin- g officials be selected
by the Civil Service Commission
without Senate confirmation."

The President, In his messageto
Congress covering the plans, said
It was too great a burden on the
President and theConnrH tn nn
on all these appointments and con--
iirmations, adding:

"Relations between the Presi-
dent and tho Congress ought not
to bo comnllcated liv tho nit tnr
coming to agreement on the selec
tion ot a host ot Held omciais In
positions where policy is riot
made."

He said the plan would apply
gradually over tho next few years
as terms ot present officials ex-
pire, or the offices become vacant.

Truman said the plans cannot
"rightfully be opposed on the
grounds that Ihcy help or harm
any political groups."

Republicans, who have not held
the Dresldencv .sine lfl32. vlrv.
lently disagreed.

bouncing. The President, however,
has shown no inclination to cet
Morris' Job back for him.
' Asked In a radio Interview' last

night if "the President threw you
overboard to escape a possible
revolt in his own Cabinet, Morris
replied:

"t think that Is probably a fair
supposition."

He said that when the President
announced on March 29 he would
not seek "that meant
thF'erfar'bf"presidential discipline
on which I banked. That was my
on weapon the presidential 'pow-

er ot disciplining peoplo who would
not comply with my requestsfor
documents and Information."

The subcommittee . also heard
Deputy Atty Gen. A. Devltt Vanech
in a. closed-doo- r session and Chelf
said he will be recalled for further
testimony after the House returns
from Its Easterrecess,April 22.
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47 years of carrying mall, Levi
Clough Is turning' In his mall bag.

He has but one regret. He wanted
to make it an even 50 years on
the route. But 111 hearth" has forced
the mailman on tho
sidelines.
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McCarthyAsks

SenateTo Probe

Sen.Benfon Now
WASHINGTON, April 11 UV-T-

members pf elI5fe Rules Sub--!
committee said today Sen. Mo
Carthy'g requested investigation of
Sen. IlOlllon Will be handled Just
exactly as its Investigation ot Mc
Carthy demanded.by Deqlon.

inc senatevoted 60 to 0 yester-
day fnl thft KllhrnmmlffitA in nnn--
tlnue its Inquiry Into Denton's de-
mands for ousting McCarthy from
the Senate but only after arguing
for hours over what the vote would
mean.

Benton It Cnnnrrllrtit notnn.
crat, McCarthy a Wisconsin Re-
publican, and both are up tor re-
election this year. For months they
nave Decn locked In bitter dispute
over McCarthy's CommunlsHn-governme- nt

charges.
McCarthy himself nrciM th Sn.

ate to instruct tho Tltilp- - Kllhrnm.
mlttec to go ahead with its probe
oi mm, nut ne coupled this with
a resolution calling for an Investi-
gation of Benton. .

The resolution Included a fresh
blast of charges against Benton.

Benton said,he would "cooperate
16 the full" In any investigation
the Rules Committee decides to
make of him..

Sen. Monroncy and
Sen. Hcndrickson (R-NJ-), both sub-
committee members, said that as
far as they were concerned, Mc-
Carthy would be Rlycn a chance
to testify at a publlb hearing and
the subcommittee staff would
check into the charges. This was
the procedure followed on Benton's
resolution.

Hcndrickson said he felt the Sen-
ate'sunanimous vote on continuing
the McCarthy inquiry was a vindi-
cation of tho subcommittee, but
this viewpoint was challenged In a
stormy debate that preceded the
roll call.

The members, seeking a vote of
confidence, asked their colleagues
to vote against a motion discharg-
ing the committee from further
Investigation.
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